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•unou •aging ne •.aln
Dynamite .And
Petrol Used As
Weapons Of War

Hitler Causes
Stir Among

The Nations

Hitler Increases . Egypt And
German Army The League

A me~sage from Cairo says:
Immedu~.te steps are being taken
wHn. a Ylew to securing Egypt's
admiss ion to the League of Na-
~lOns. The Regeno r bas author-
ised the Pre mier Nahas Pasha to
request the League to ad~it
Egypt as a member
. Itis understood' that after

S]gDJDg. the An,do-Egyptia.n
T~eaty III London Nahas Pasha
WIll go to Geneva for this pur-
pose.
A London message says that.

the Egptyian Premier and other
me!Dbers?f the Egptyian Dele-
ganon naid a. courtes vi:sit on
Monday to the Foreign Office
where the treaty wa.s signed o~
Wednesday morning. Later. the
delegates were the guests at a
luncheon at the Savoy Hotel in
their honour given by the Foreign
Secretary and Mrs Eden. Others'
present Included the Rome Sec-
retary (Sir John Simon) the
Commissioner in Egypt (Sir 'Miles
Lampson.) the Under Secretary

Abvssini Ch] f for Foreign Affairs (Lord Oranvssiman re S borne), Mr J.A. Spender and M;
Ask Great Britain (Oel Coward.

To Accept Ma~date Great . BrUa"in
And Egypt Si2D

Treaty Of Co-operation

PREPARING FOR FIERCE
ENCOUNTji~R WITH
sovrsr RUSSIA.Italy Wants

To Know Why
· 'Powerful Army A message from Berlin states

[t is estimated that the German
army w 11 be incrr ased to at
least a million men after a year
by 11 decree signed by Herr Hi-
tler forthwith increasing the
period 0: active military service
under all arms from one l ear to
two years

The horrors of the civil war in Spain grow from
day to day. A thirty-two day siege of the rebel garrison
of Gijon ended with the storming of barracks-in which Europe is swinging back
the insurgents had barricaded themselves+by Asturian rap i d 1y t 0 pre - war
minersusing sticks of dynamite and bottles of petrol A conditlons. There is general
newspaper correspondent, in describing the scene, says agreement on tha~ print in
the buildings were turned into· a "hell's cauldron." all capitals.
Madrid Heavily Bombed I Herr Hitler's latest army

.. . Idecree iEJ already compelling
Signs are not wanting that the rebels are preparing the French to consider the

for a big attack on Madrid. Their h.eadquarters. have possibility of going back to
been advanced from Burgos to Valadobd, a batlabon of the old pre-war period of
African troop~ have been sen~ to the Guadar_rama front three years for eonscrip ts,
and early thiS week the capital was heavily bombed and even the Britis ov I'D-

'bom the air. ment may have to accelerate
Germany Startles EUlope and enlarge ~he Air Force

There is a violent anti communism campaign in Programme still further.
Germanywhich has caused a great' deal of anxieiy ITALY ALARMED
throughoutEurope. Simultaneously with the launching of Even the Italians are
this campaign, Germany has suddenly decided ~oincrease alarmed. It is being asked in
ber standing army. It is understood that she Intends to Rome why Herr Hitler needs
double her present army of 500,000 men. Is Europe so poweful an army, and,
drifting towards another world war? accordiug to the "Daily

Telegraph's"Rorne correspon
dent, Italy is linking up
Germany's new military
move with the recent meet-
ing between Admiral Horthy
and Herr Hitler.

It is rumoured that the
Hungarian Government is
planning to denounce the
Treaty of Trianon, and any
such step. with its threat to
the old Hungarian port of
Fiume, wouldcompel Italv to
revise her present Danubian
policy.

Official comment on the decree
speaks of a world trembling "at
rhe horrors of a bloody civil war
and fierce economic struggles."
It says that history bas taught
that it is better, to ma.ke great
sacrlft ces if necessary for peace
.rath r, than ink imn BoLbevist
chaos.

Against Sovi -t imperialism and
its military threats Nazi Ger-
many, as trustee of its own peace
an d defennder of its culture,
wilt take any measure necessary
to guarantee the freedom and
independence of the nation in
all eire rmstances.

[urope Drifting Towards War
The News Chronicle states that

an appeal bas been made to
Britain by 60 Galla chiefs to
accept Il mandate over 50,000
squat e miles of Western Abyssi-
nia. It is understood that Ras
Imru. the ·.\by.;sinia war 1 der
who is carrying on the Ethiopian
Government at Gore. in the Galla
count ry, is prepared to co-operate
in the mandate if it is accepted
by Britain.

The attitude of the British
Government is that it bas already
enough mandates on Its hands
and it does not want:' to comp-
hcat e the .nterneti onal situation
and cause an outcry 10 Italy by
accepting another one in Abyssi-

What is described as the
mostsevere battle of the civil
war hag began. The rebel
army which has been rein-
forced by African soldiers
fromMorocco i~advancing on
Irun under heavy fire from
the Government forces.

A battalion of 700 African
soldiers, which have been
broughtup from Morocco to
takethe formidabie defences
of San Sebasrian, is reported
to be five miles from San
Sebastian.

Italy Raises Another
Armv For Service

In East Afrca

Newspapers In Berlin
Ask "When Will The
Red Army March?"
A message from Lo adon states:

The Spanish Oivrl war, the Zmo-
vieff tr tal and incidents like the
Communist demonstration a ooard
the North German Ii t er Br emen
in New York harbour have
inflamed the German Press to
almost hysterical pitch against
Soviet Russia. .

For more than a week the
newspapers, under official ir spi-
ntion, have been declaiming
against Bolshevism; and inflam-
matory headlines like "Soviet's
GIgantic Armaments Threaten
the \VOT ld" and .,When Will
Red Army March?" are blazoned
across their pages.

It is possible that there may be
a pretest to Washington about
these Communist demonstrations
at ~ ew York, and even London
may be aproached, as the Ger-
man NaZIS are furious at the
references to the "underground"
fight against Nazi rule in the
report of the Ge neral Trades
Umo n Congress.

Berlin is full of reports about
the formation of a clear-cut bloc
of anti- Boshevist States, and the
week-end meeting between Ad-
miral Horthy and Herr iiitler is
looked upon, according to "The
Dally Telegraph's" Ber.in corres-
pondent, as another step tc wards
that goal.

President Roosevelt
Proposes T (> Call

Conference Of Rulers
A me ssage :ro::n New York

says: A •.Wor ld peace Confer-
ence," which KIng Edward, Mr.
Stalin; Herr Hitler, Sianor
Mussolini a ad the French Pres 1-

?ent would be invited to attend,
IS reported to be planned by
President Roosevelt 1f he is
elected in November, according
to the New York Times.

Representatives of .Ia nan,
China and some ether countries
would also be asked. to attend.

It is understood that the idea
was mentioned informally to a
few inti mate friend .. bv Pre sident
Roosevelt. who =mpbasised, how-
ever, that such a ·conft-rence
vould not be able to reach de-
finite decisions. He is quoted as
saying he believe tbat, if elected.
he would be in the o-st po-rtion
of any American President to
promote the cause of world
peace.

Germany .Bans
Arms To Spain

nia.

A message from Berlin states:
The immediate prohibition of the
delivery of arms and ammunition
to Spain. in view of the fact that'
all countries have now agreed in
principle to joi 1 the neutrality
pact, is announced by the Ger-
man Govs rnment, which has
informed the French Government
accord mgly.
Thp annoucenment adds that

the dispute with the Spanish
Government about the seizure of
the German aerop ane has not
yet been settled, and the embargo
does not affect the need of settl-
ing thts POlOt

The announcement als o ex-
nress-s the expectation that other
countries will take similar mea-
sures without delay.

A me sssage from Rome states:
An appeal tor volunteers for the
Co lo nis-I army in Aby ssinia,
Eritrea and So mal ilan d has bef n
"sued bv the mi+litarv aut horrries.
Enrolment is open to non ccmmi-
'!'IO led officers and men of aIJ
arms who have been dis charge d
')r are r-n permanent lea ve.
The nerrod is for rot less than

two years and the volunteers will
receive bonn ties' on . enrol "D"'nt
and at the b=gining of active
'f noire. and also higher rates
of pay-

•

NAHAS PASHA TO
SEEK ADMISSION

AS MEMBER

A messaze from London states;
The new A glc-Eg yptiaf Treaty
was sig red in the Locarno room
of the Foreign Office. Mr An-
tbony Eden, Lord Haliftx, Sir
John Simon, Mr Ramsay Mac-
Donald and Sir Milt'S Lamp son
signed on behalf of the British
Government, and all 13 Egypjan
delegates, heade d by Nahas Pasha,
signed.

Mr Anthonv Eden said tbe
treaty was the beginning of a new
stag-e in Anglo-Eg-yptian re la-
tions, and Nahas Pl. ha described
the treaty as a symbol for Brr rain
and Egypt to show themselves
to the world as two equal and
friendly countries united under
the si gn of free co- operation and
sincere all iance.

Hope For Settlement
Of Arab-lewic:;h
reubie In Palest -ne
There is a hope that the Arab-

Iew:sh trou ble in Palestine will
-oo n be sr-tt led. A m seting of
the Arab Higher Com mitt e in
Jffusalem at which 50 notable
nersonages werE"present has sent
a telegram -0 Nuri Pasha, the
Toreign \finister of Iraq, inviting
him to re-turn to J~rusalem and
resume negotiations.
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E-Bandh\o
U Mgu'ndhfovu Ondonga Y,bomvu. For the Sake of Your EYEs

SEE

QUALIFIED OPTICIANS
at their newly opened

AFRICAN BRANCH
113, Jeppe Street,

where a London qualified spec:i.alUt
is always in attendence.
Eyes examined. and &lasses
snpplied at reasoaable prices.

The Rantu World U.Msimang e Bandhla!
Mh1eli,

NGOMGQIBELO, AUGUST 29, 1936 Malu ago. nesaziso esipumile
esrmema umhlaugsno omkulu (NGU W. A. E. MANYONI)

N L I walapa e Transvaal esilindele ., . . h .Umuntu e unge 0 kuwo onke amabandhla akona Ungetuki Mhleh nabafundi ba- \ mlenze, walimala nasemsun eni,
kanye namakosi, naifuna ukuku- ko uma ngike ngati nya asaxoxe- Imoto kayaziwa ukuti ekabani.

Ngelidhlule sicindezele incwadi mbuza abantu .base 'I'ransvsal ne 1 ' ndaba 10. epepeni. Indaba E Lokishi lase Mgu'ndblovu
yo Mnl. J. M. Kuzwayo ~n~s.itolo Freistata uk ati u Hulumem use- ana kwenzeke into embi. Umame wa
e Clermont Township isibikela lungisele- ukuba bakete umlungu za.bantu, Mh1eli, ekukulumeni lala ngo Mgqibelo kusihl wa..
ngokututuka kwomuzi lana omu- abemunye oyomela. lezindawo I,kwabo narnhlanie ngabe kade wa Indodana yahlala ibheke ukuti
hIe wa.ba.ntu. Okumqoks kuleyo zombili endhlin.i engasentla. y~ bhubha. umhlaba. Sengtti nami ma uyovuka, kodwa pinde. Ite
ncwadi yila.po elands !l~emizarno Palamende ebizwa ngokuti 1 . . b '1 b ublbhe se ekam slweni, yatica u
ye N diya .,ok';!pemba isitolo esa- Senate. Futi uselungiselela uku- solo silibele opepanda a S10 a nina kad' apuma umpefumulo.
ngweni lomuzi wabantu nangoku- ba vona i Transvaal ne Freistata ezase Mgu'ndhlovu nje abantu be
ngapumeleli kwa.b. sihlangane zikete amadoda. ama- kuluma sozisola emva kwendaba.

Amazwi ake oku.yiwon~, sitand~ tatu azoba nga malungu ebandhla . .. k
ukuwabuyekeza ytlawa: .Sengati elituswa ngokuti ilona eloba i Besipuma zonke iamsu u
izibonda zalomuzi smgaqma Palamende yabantu (Union Re- e bus u k u s i q a 1 a z a 10 Ira
ngernpela ukubamba onk~,t amah~- presentative Council,) Indaba nyezi okunwa inomsila oku-
ngelo omuzi angalahleki. Kali- enkulu esibone tina abamerna yona isiboniso sokuti nebala
ko izwi eledhlula lelo. Ngokuku- lomhlangano ukuba ku,fa.nele 1 umhla a u yabhubha, size sipute-
la kwomuzi lona azokula namalu- 'I'ransvaal i.yihlanganyele iyifune- lwe no. ubutongo namspapu ese-
ngelo lawo, a cule namatuba ib:- le isu elingase lenze ukuba kube- pezulu Iqiniso eli k 0 n a
ntu. Ngapezu kwako konk~ .0 0 luls ukusebenza, ilena yokuba elokuti u m h 1 a b a use-
kukole nesimfa.nelo nokusimisela izwe elikulu kangaka nlea~e kona ngenhlahla eti .e awuka-
kwa.ba.ntu. Kuv~le lzm~u~a. Transvaal selihlangene ne Frels- bhubhi pezu kobo. abanye bebetole
zokuus abantu baZlveze ubu u u tat a lingenze njani ukuketa um- intshumayelo emasontweni ukuti
noba ubuncane bem iqondo ~a~o. lunzu abemunye, nokuti lingenza "Iso lesi isikati abahlale besisho

Konke loko kufuna sma boa njani ukuketa abantu abatatu, ukuti sofika." Asisakwazi okuyi
anemiqondo . ahluzekile, a ~na Kuliqiniso ukuti sbsntu abase kona. sesob~na sekwenzeka.
into ikude fu ti aneslbl~dl S') u- Rustenburg bauokwazi abelungu '
mela iqiniso. UmUZl uzokula bakona abangaziwa abase Piet
kubonakale ukuti abakileyo k~ba- Retief, kanti nabase Harrismith
kuli bona ngem zamo ngezifiso banokwazi abelungu bakona aba-
nangezilokoto. Lokoke kuveze nzeke bazi we abase Pietersbnrg.
futi enye impi ezobahlasela nga- Uma akuko ceb i e singalensa
pandhle kwomuzi. N~oba noma sizobona umhlolo wokuba isigodi
lelo Sulumane lahlulekile kakulu- ngasinye size nomlungu waso
to loko uma abantu bengezusuka esomketa singazi nokuba angaba-
berne ngezinyawo. .. nako ymi u rumela abantu abanje

Bevale yona leyombobo ebizi- ngati-nje, kuti kona uma sekuza
ngelwa yisul?mane. Kungesise kuket wa amadoda e U aion .R~-
Iuto uma bezoti ~abawafuDl ama presentative Council kube inki-
Sulumane emzl.m wabo nxashana nga-nje ngoba pela kungase ku-
behluleka ukuzirnela bona ~qO?~ ketwe izimpumpute nawo vuma
lwabo ngo~z'akela an;tabhlzlD1Sl sonke abanga sose basisize isizwe
abo pakati kwomuzt ~mumet~ ngendhlela engan :ka no Hulume-
zonke izinhlobo ~~mlsehen~l. ni umqondo ngezinto tina esizifu-

Izizwe ezmye. zls1gaq~1~ nje nayo. Angikulumi kona uma
yi :lgoba sisuke ~mcel~. lZltupa sekuxoxwa :1gezindaba. zokufune-
okwezibankwa zetame~e Ilang~. ka. komhlsha, uma asinako ukwe-

Njengob~ e~bo-nJe u Mnu. nza isu elingasinika amadoda
Kuzwa.yo ukUtl maku<~.ashwe apapeme nanesibindl naqonrlayo
uqinisil~. E~omba .. ~emlgwaqo sotola abanto ahangasoze b~katale
namanZlOmUZl. UqmlsIle. l!ma uma bazi ukuti ezabo izmdf.owo
konke loko kunganakekelwa Ylko- abake kuzo zimi kahle.
a okuyizala okukulu okuyopeta Kuyafuneka impela ukuba i

ngokubepuca amalung?lo abantu. Transvaal ike ihlangane yodwa
Umlungu umuntu umbnga. ngent~ imise ibandhla elikulu elohlanga-
encane, uti lapo ahluleka atl nisa. onke amabandhla kanye
kusobala ukuti ok'.lk'llu kakukll- namakosi okuyilona elopakamis8:
fanele. Akupuceke naloko obu- leluleke amakosi nabobonke aba-
nako. nelunllelo lokuketa ngomlungu

Kakusibona ab~se 9lermont ongase afanele kanye namadoda
Township bodwa eSlqo~dlse kub.o akiti angase alungelwe ukuya
law'amazwi; siwaqondlse endhb- kulelibandhla Ie Union Represen-
ni emnyama yonke ngoba. <;>kuse tf.ltive Council. Lowo umqondo
Clermont kukuzo zonke lZlgodl. we All African Convention ukuti
Kaliko i Ndiya elingafika ab!1ntu izwi lahantu kuhle Lipume ngosa.
benemisebenzi ~qi~ile, b~nezlmo- ngo !inye, kuti nomlungu Iowa ati
to zabo bequba Imlsebenzl ngoku- urna e3e Palamende !Iokulume loko
zwana lingene pakati kwabo lenze okufunwa abantu bekusho ngom-
ibhizinisi. Qa. Onke lawa ase- lomo we All .African Convention
yisihlava pakatl kwet~. angena njengebandhla eseli wahlanganise
ngentunja engangeyen~y.ltI.. onke amabandhla .

.Ngapandhle kok?~a lzmtunJana Lenkulumo engasenh 1a ngiyi-
ezingako zivalwe Yltl uqobo ~aku: bhekisa nakubantu base }i'reistata
sizi Iuto ukusola noma. Yl!DUPl -N abo ngiti kuhle benze nj 0.10,
osuke enamandhla OkUYlvala. nabo bameme owabo umhlanga no
Amadoda anezikundhla zokubhe: omkulu ukuze kumiswe i Komidi
kela abantu kusweleke angalah elikulu elobhekana, nalezi zindaha.
efuna amasu okututukisa abantu Uma sebenalo kuyisifiso setu
ukuba bapapamele a;malung.elo ukuti lama Kornidi omabili abode
abo bawavikele, k:mgabl ngem~lo- ehlangana, kakulu muhla sekufu-
mo kodwa ngezenzo. Ama Ndlya neka kumiswe amagamaabelungu
lawa axokise .e Natal . a?gena okunokuketwa kubo, namagama
ngesiphanga kuhtsbelwe Imllo~o (I eleia ob1en1 loku ala).

Awakaqedi, asazobuyela 'futI e D q
Clermont mhlaurnbe oze alitole
lelolayisense ngoba intunja aye-
iu na ukuyivala iyohlala ivulekile
abantu behluleka ukuyivala. No
M:111. Selby B. D. Ngcobo upebla
Ion a njalo uzwati lapo ebuza
kusenamhlanje ukuti yimapi
amadoda azo'mela i Natal no Zulu
na? Ma.kllpashanywe, bakiti,
kukutazwe Iabo abangenza lltO
baqiniswe ba~ekelwe ngoba basi-
valele izintuba ezizingelwa abe-

QED' UBUHLUNGU!

ICALA
LOKU BULALA.
UMVUZO: £100.

zizwe.

Kuyaziswa nga iencwadi ukuba
lona olotywe nga phansi la unikwe
arnandla u Hulurneni wo Mdibaniso
wase South Africa ukuba akhiphe
urnvuzo obhalwe ngenhla 1a oyoku
phiwa nabanina (onll8si uyena rnubu-
lali mhlaumbe ababLlali) ozothi
anike a Maphoyisa a Is e South
Africa ubufakazi obuya kwenza uku-
ba ku botshwe kuieziswe umunlu
nom!! nga bantu IIbabulele u

ERNEST HERMAN JOHANNES
TESSENDORF

o sidurnbu sake sitholwe endlini
yske e Kings Mine kwi Sigodi sase
Krugersdorp ekuseni ngomhla wa
rnashumi mabili anesithupha ku
April leuwona 10 nyaka (26 April,
1936).
Nayiphina indaba etholekayo ya

lolu daba ibikelwe a Maphoyisa a
dhuze.

I. P. DE Vll.I.IERS.
U..Mphathi MkJaulu Wamaphoyisa

19-8-36, Pretoria.

abantu okunokuketwa kubo. Si-
funa leli Komidi kube ilona 0
hola isizwe ukuze uketo luhambe
kahle.

N gsloko nina abase Transvaal
senitole isimemo namapepa ase
sikipile. Lungisani kusemanje
ukutumela abatunywa benu beze
emhlalle:anweni, ngoba leloha-
ndhla nom a iKomidi eyoketwa
kobe kungeyenu izobhekela nina,

H. SELBY MSIMANG,
General Secrtltary.
All African Convention.

10 Adam Arcade, 37, Commis-
, sioner St.-., • Jo'burg.

'.

U NERVOIDS USIZA MASINYA

Ungakohlwa ukuti ubuhlungu bako bunge
peliswe. Noma bunjani u Nervoids ubuqeda
ngamandhla. Inkulungwane zabantu e South
Africa zifakazela usizo luka Nervoids.
U Nervoids upelisa ubuhlungu bekanda, bezi ..
nyo, bomhIane, hokukatala, nokuqaqamba.
INTENGO: Igab' elincane Ienhlamvu ezi u 16 Is. 6d.

Igab' eIikulo lenhlamvu ezi u 40 3s. 3d.
Amagab' amatatu amakulu • • • 9s. Od.

Utolakala kuwowonke amakemisi nezitoIo, noma
kwa: 8 "

KEATING'S MEDICINES Ltd,
Songati akantu bakiti bangaya:

lana ngenda ba yezimoto nengosi
yazoo Ikakulu Iabo abatunda 0
pepandaba. Bakiti, siyapela zi-
mote, kungesemadolobheni kupe:
Is kodwa nangapandhle. E Mgu
ndhlovu, yati indoda igibelise
umfana wayo ebhay' sikilini
kusihlwa ibange kaya yalinyazwa
imoto, eyat" ubibone ingosi eye
nzile yabaleka ayama, Isibhe-
dhlela samcosha umfana esefile,
kwati uyise wepuka itambo 10

P.O. Box 641, ,cape Town.

•

Wood~' qreatPeppermint Cure
ELIKHULU ELIKA WOODS IYEZA LEPAPULUMENT.

" ..
ELlYEZA LILUNGILE·

Xa uziva unesifuba ungaphili kakuhle liza
kukwenza uzive ungornnye umntu.
Abantwana abaninzi baphilisiwe leliyeza.
Ixabiso lalo liphantsi kakhulu.
Thabatha ibhotile ngoku uhlale unayo,

Biza Ngeligama.

I-PAPULUMENTE ka
UyakweneJa.

IYEZA LEPAPULUl\f~NTE
LIKA WOODS LILUNGEU
AMADODA, ABAF AZI NJ

BANTWANA.

Lidambisa ezi zigulo: Umku
hIane, Umqala obuhlungu no
kulunywa esiswini nazo zonke
inkathazo zengqele. Zizi~d
abantu abaphilisiweyo Iilo.

Bronchitis,
Affections of Chest
and Throat, and
Internal Troubles.

This wonderful
pound i5 the
effective cur e
preventive ever

produced.

WOODS
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·ZULU Ezabolobeli Bendowo Ngendawo••
Akaseko uMrs.
Catherine N. Gule Ngalapa . Nangalapa

(Plelle Ule pencil aDd print in block len era , I

Ezase Mangweni Funda i
The Bantu World

Kuqala
(Ngu Maqhuzu)

yomfundisi omdala u Rev.
Gembe we Wesleyan Metho-
dist Church. Wayendele ku
mfi Chief Na ph. Gale indo-
dana ka Chief Timothy Gule
wase Inyanyadu M. St. Uwushi-
yile lomhlaba ngo July 8.Ushi-
ya indodana yakhe eyodwa u
Montague Gule nayo ke indo-
dana seyashiywa ngumkayo.
Lendodana iseJe izula zula
nezintandanyana zabantwana
bayo bamantombazana.

Ukalelwe ngabaninzi be-
ndawo ngendawo kakulukazi
umzi wase Nyanyadu ngoba
ebeyiko konke kuko konke.
Kwezoku xabana kwase
mhlabeni ube ngumlamuli nj e
nze "Shifikazi' kwezakwa
Tixo eluncedo kuzo ngoba
ebeyinhloko yazo ezitanda.
Kwezemidhlalo (sports) elusi
zo ng oba ubekanyisiwe (civi-
hsed.) Emisa Izintsika zemizi
yamadoda ngoba ube ngumli-
mi oqoto.

Umgncwabo wake waba-
mkulu kakulu upetwe ngumfu-
ndisi u Rev. A. Kumalo we
Methodist Ch., Dundee eleke-
lelwa ngu Rev. B. MSimang
weMethodist Ch. Inyanyadu.
Abanye ababekona Rev. J.
H. Msimang Methodist Ch.
Rev. I. 1. Marwa Ind. Meth.
Ch., Rev. Samson Masango no
P. J, Ngwenya we Ind. Meth.
Oh

Amatisha akiti ake abona-
Ngiyamsheshisela u Mkasibe kala nezingane zase N tame-

ngiti ngangingeko. Ngani? Waye· nde babeyo fihla u I vinah
kip~ isaziso kulip' ,)ipep,a nd~ba Radebe owayefunda u Std. 5_

Lapa e Goli Mbleli nani ba- nga owo mhlangano. UPI umbiko Uyise wabonga kakulu wati
holi t b ' - kuti wawo-useza noma? Lap' ezmhle- k k "
01. nge em 80 myaz; il. utI, u ni sazi owo Mnu E.P. Mart·Zulu uhle utunyelwe ezikoleni

Mdasipala :wakela WlzlmpohloIn- nabanye; owo Mnu Zulu saziswa ngoba namhlanje emngcwa-
awo e DJengo emmer ne f t' uk h hli 'k 'k b' d d k . akW olhuter''s Hostel (kakulu i .~ I ,u Ie. iswa wawo. ASI ~ em wen 0 a azi y e naba.

Wol.huter's}ngamhla kugudhlulwa lSlkdatIlnesikela sokuloku I?gl ntu bezizwe baponsa amazwi
b t kuti b pen u ana na.we Hr Mkaslbe beland I t ba an u utiwa rna apume edo- la 'I S 0 Z I k bean e a umn wana wa o.lobheni (ngoba iWemmer iyodwa pa.. ,-. . . en~, a usa 80-

yayi ngenakugwinya izimpohlo !.a ukuti u~~le UkUYIgqugq.uzela Amakosazana akwa Ku-
nalebo a.bazimpohlo'ngokunga.Ieta- nge,~~~ela emv~b kwemlbuz? malo afundisa Emadolobheni
nga a.baf~zi babo Japa-k~ant' fa~~l ng~~:mIJak~~a~~ui::;,e2~ nase Vaal Bank avala ngom-'!olhuter ye.hluleka ukuzwinya kusa.lungileke nie ~Mkasibe si- dhlalo omuhle kakul u. Kwa-
aKab~~wekle IndaLwko.eh_Welll:mer) tshele ke ukuti kupi nini (nga- memeza isalukazi sati."Ukuza-
ws ..lwa e ama 0 IS 1 amengo b- k k A 2) hi I k 1 I l"Orlando etc. Akelwa sizatu sini ] pam 1 u 80 u~st mu a a u uze u a.

sokuhlaliaa labashade ngomotleettOa'~~~uUmb~~~~p;ma~k~!~p~gp~ Ngike ngati shel Ie ngasenoma Ylmupl owesihsa
ndabs mapi ukuti:" Mgungundhlovu Ondonga zi-noma. oza nowesifane - nje

ongaboshwe umteto n slowo Abaketwa (officials) muhla ve- bomvu ngafika ngabona into
owe silisa omletayo? ·{Ipelela ohlsnt lokuqala

Me~~~m~un~~ m~~iS.02~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lapa nani baholi futi, Sengi. N x a u pen d u 1e lombuzo ~I
bonene nabanye kodwa abangi- koba sobata ukuti amapepa ndaba
wezi ngokugcwalisayo. ngi waqala ngavs u 1936 Yehla

Ngesiqumo Somhleli ke emtini Mr Mkasioe-{hai i
okuka Za.keu)-wanikwa izinhla I
ukuba usenikele, hai ukuzibonga Uyidhlula yonke

~i~~kf~~l a~:~d~~ ~~UkMiS:li \
umkesile ngoba uma beyaziwa
i S.O.Z. ngabe oengashongo
u Mhleli ukuti "yehla emtini"
usipindele osekwaziwa. Wakuni-
ka ngoba ekwingxwa yimibuzo yem
kuye.

U Catherine yindodakazi UMBUZW ANA KU MHLEL1
NABAHOLI

fie 5 minute while you wait camera La.
arrived. All your Developing, Printiq
a.d Colouring at quickest Time. . --J d

CITY CAMERA MART,
215a, Bree Street.

(Between Elofl St. and the Metro)
Johannesburg.

CAMERA
BARGAINS!
&om 5/-
NEWaad
SECONDHAND
Your Old
CAMERA
Traded in.

OTUKULULAYO
IUMATUKULULAJ

Izihlobo zake zonke zaaiko-
IlaIlOnXasingazitsho ngama
ga.ma sibonelela isikl1la ~o
Mhleli. A ban tu abam peleze-
leyo babe n~tma 300. Ziye
muka. inhloko zelizw - lakiti
kodwa noko wena Nkosi waba
likaya letu isizuku lwana
ngesizukulwana.

REV. I. 1. MARW A

Long-lands H. Sp.

Usaaisa Mhleli ukuti sewunqu-
me ukuba ngelinye isonto ufake
isindaba zetu, ngelinye esomhla-
ba jikelele. Yebo, unzima umse-
benzi wokuhlels ngobs kufuneka
utokozise bonke abafundi bepeps
impela baningi abavumelana
narni ukuti 1eso sinqumo ssko
si yi nxemu, kwanele ngazikati
zimbe nxa usasise ukuti isinda.
ba zetu zisele ngenxa yesikala.
Futi uzipendule wena nxa uti
izwe limi kabi, ngako masazi
ngalo. Aba ngawatundi amapepa
abelungu, loku kobapata kabi,
Sobaxoxele ti:l.a esifunda awesi-
lungu, kodws boti sisika ibunds
boda balindele ukuzwa ngama-
pepa akubo. Kitina {uti esifunda
80mapepa abelungu kukona :a.ba.-
tela usa wodi nxs bexoxa ku-
Iaba abasasuke belindele amapepa
akubo. Iningi libheke ukuzwa
ngawo, ng8ko ngiti mina nkosi
yakiti, nkwenkwezi yas'e Afrika,:
quba njengoba kade uquba ..
Iningi lela eliti "bhe" ngezindaba
~alo, imvama ngazo yi lezo esizi·
bona ku"Who's Who In The News
This Week," nezasezindaweni
ngenda.wo. Ututuvake lwase Bhi-
siniya, e Spain nase Palestine
kumiselweke iZllldaba ezinjalo?
Ngiya konona Mhleli (baningi
futI abak:ononayo.) Lento ngi
yitsho ngazi nglvuma ukuti ipepa.
ndaba, ugubhu Japo wonk' u wo-
nke ezibeta kona, ngezosizi, nge
ze njabulo, naninani. Noko
izikati nezindaba azilingani
Danki baba.

Ku Mr W.B. Mkasibe Ete
Ngamafupi

.' i.

Inkoli YemiU

I 'ti "D1l •• Amayeza!!

1/61/6
UMUTl OWENZELWE UKUSIZA ABANTU

Niyatanda ukuzibisela 80Manzi ~ Ohlanzayo
ngomsele Mi:asibe. I African
Party (cum-Eccentric) W. B. IZIFO ZONKE EMZIMBENI YABANTU
Mkasibe, President, lena owa 0 · b W k
yisho emapepeni ipi? Yapelelapi? geza umzlm a on e.
Yapelela ocijweni lwe nipu (nib) Wenzelwe ulruba usize abantu, Utengwa ngamakosi nezinduna
yako ulibele 0 Sisi Jane no jemr- nabantu abawuaebenzisayo nomkabo iminyaka eminingi. Labo
na beku "bange" (Nombango!) no- bantu abablaka.nipileyo bayazi ukuti lomuti Otukululayo iwona
ma bat" obhuti Jcshua no Jerry wona muti abafanele ukuwudhla nxa bezizwa bekatele, bedsnge-
bekucebisa ws ba nengqondo k.a le bepelelwe smandhla nesibindi;'"benga.senjengoyise mkulu aba-
•'Xamukavinjelwa" 180 esebheke belwa izimpi ezinkulu bszinqobe izita zaho.
emansiui: noma bat' okehla (aba- Lomuti Otukululayo ungama pills, usimze ugwinye lube lunye
bekade behlinza) beti mfsna mus' nje kabili nge sonto lapo usulala, uti uvuka ekuseni ukipe yonke
ukudhlula sihlinza wena wati u into embi esiBwini nase matunjini naBOsonke isiblungu esinga-
ngu "N" odhlulaziblinzwal" pakati.

.Ngeke ube namandhla wenze imisebenzi emikulu nxa umzimba
Musake ukuba usedhlul& zihli-l wako ugcwele ububi nobuti, Otukullllayo uyokwenza ucacambe,

DZwane S.O.Z. funa He isifo se ubalele ube namandhla, ukuiabulele ukudhla nempilo uyijabulele.
African Party. Enye yamakosi abantu edhla lo~uti Otukululayo iti, kungangi .)

jabulisa ukuzwa ukuti bonke abantu ba.miba.ngaha.nawolomuti, '.'
Xola Mhleli ngokwelula kwaMi. ,vini ungasi bhaleli emapepeni usityele ngawo .kuzwe'nabakude , ' .

Sengesaba nokupendwa u Mhn' BUll esitol. sakiDi kaqala aoma utu.de i Postal Order lib 1/6
Omdala. wase Turffontein u E. Lowo owenzayo maI).je ·unazi~a ulruti uma nifuna ukuqond&.·
Meunu wodumo lwe Flying Birds ,kakulu ngaso nitfgablialela kl,l = . .

-yesuka yahlala. Wena Mfan' A H TO'DO' il d Uk··
Omda.la ngiti pinda fu~i :u~ohlOIa,} ,I ..' iLt .,. .m emlSI, ~:";
nh1a1eisonto ema LoklShllll. , ~NDBLO.vINl., :. .RED IDL"4 ' . Natal... ... ~'.';=.

EUUMUrn~O, ~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~e~~~i~h~'~e~~~'~h~~~t~~~Z~i=w~.~b~ft~a~·~~~~~~Y~I'
l:yamehlo ebholeni i Tawini

lidhlala ne Teku. Unompe-
mpe wacisha wona umdhlalo.
Kwelakiti ngabe kukulunywa
ezinye ngoba t b.ina sidhlala
s i fum bet e isibhakela.
Kufuneka i Tawini Hfune
onompempe abanjengo Mnu.
w. Manyoni abashaya ku-
ngakali muntu. Madoda
apete funani abantu abanga-
Soze basixabanil:?e. Zombane
ngeke kulunge kwelakiti.

Inxusa laotisha base Berg-
ville uMnu. M. Nkosi owaye-
ye eTekwini emhlanganweni.

Izisebenzi zakiti, abafundi-
si nabashumayeli baye em-
hlangauweni wabo e New
Germany, .

'. .;,: : ~

Njengoba ushilo nje Mhleli
ukuti siti "bhe" ngezindaba. zetu
Eqinisweni ninina Mhleli enivu-
mela lobu "bhebhebhe" Nxa
kubuzwana lap' epepeni kuyi-
lungelo lenu ukuba obuzwa.yo
nibone ukuba upendule bese
kuti mawazi centele noma naye
abuze? Awubhekeke Mhleli uMr.
Mkasibe ugcwalisa izmbla nje
ngenkitenkiti. Ubani owaye buze
izibongo zake? Ukona umuntu
onengqondo enjeng'oba uMr Mka-
sibe e~isbo (umholi etiJ onga-
lingiga ·yAna.. Aku mholi oqoto
Iowo. Uyazenza ukuba Umholi
(Leaders are born not made)
Qapelani, nqandani bahleli inki-
tinkiti ebhebheziswa inga.bir;iwe.
Ngu mhle1i owati use~atele

izincwadi zetu sibuza nge S.O Z.
watike yena ku Mkas be "nazo
izinhla zepepa lake, makeneke
uMkasibe"Ekubeni eneke wasuke
watinje "uZulu wonk' olap' eG0li
uyemukele i S.O:Z. ngo 1936"
Ngabuzake mina ngati kupi.nini?
Ekubeni angipendule uMkasibe
ute ngipika i S.O.Z. ngangikona.
yini ngo August 2 ntambama e
Polly Street.

IF y;'u want to earn Bil Money, you must be a trained ....
Knowledge i. needed by every maD who wi.he. for a ~
and fuller way of living and the UNION COLLEGE' iI..
i. teaching thousands of your fellow-African. who are ~~.-..;
to improve their lives. Fill in and send the, coupon ~l~~». .
UI, to-day. It will eost you nothinl to .han u•• 11y~ WI i

about it. . . : '," , ,
,I •

T-.. '

" ...low an: only a few ctf tbe ._bjeeb we cD,

. .
Bo.H •• pUIe .... Aceo ..... .,
Shorth .. ~ •• ~ Typ.wrIH., .
S.le ...... J..!r if ,
UD.lnfllty v.,r Pt,I...
N.ti... T... 1... ! .....
JOUB.Il,.
Ho ... N.... ..,.. uo........ s.c
A.rlcuh.,.
J u.lor Certilea ..
Mattlcwl.U_
Stu41ud IV, V, " W, _
Ct.1l S.nic. L.... a....
Public s,••u..
All N.ti •• aI c.._.••eIE-.

Ngite ngetuka ngabona
ugumgedhlela u W.O. Mcunu
eham ba ngemisebenzana etlze
ezlnkantolo.

Into zalapa e Tawini zidu-
misa ikanda kute . e Makete
ngabona izinsizwa engangiza'
zi ngokuti ola yi ta, futi ngine
qiniso lokuti zinamalekodi
amaningi amacala ama bi
zivulisa abantu opotimende
zipete izinsimbi bati abaziyo
izispesheli. Manj e ba.ndhla
lakiti ngihlutsh wa iloku ko·

{Ipelela oh 'eni lwesibili}

vrite fer _ flail U.t of •• bj.ct ••

It To the Secretary. UNION COLLEGE.
P.O. 80:1 35<41. Joh.nellt.,.,

PIe ... let lI1ebow .bo.t year P.at.1 Tral.lall COR,..., I ..
lat.r •• t.d I. tl.. ,.!»jut aote41 la.,.:-

kuti kanti umntu owake wa·
boshwa uvunyelwe ukuba
umseshi nR.?

[Uxole indaba yadhlulelwa
isikati I

~ze~·e&I•••••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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This Week
PAGE FOUR

x x x
Friends will be pleased to hear

that Mr. Mayekiso who was taken
ill by flu' is up again.

x x x
The Van Ryn young men held

a meeting in the Gaza Church on
August 21 with the object ot
forming 8. Debating Society.
The meeting proved a sucess.

x x x
Present were Messrs J. H. Gci-

sa, J. Modiakgotla, E. M. Mohele-
tss, A, 13. Nxumslo, M. D. Mani-
ts nana. O. MolulSCl.nd and Mr. A.
I.Ngozi of new Modder.

x x x
Mr. ManitshRoa offered hi",

heart-felt gratitude to Mr. J.
Modiakgotla tor having thought
or the above good project and
a+-o to thp Q'pntlernf'''l for having
responded to the call.

o In The News This Week
Ur. C. V\ illiams and her

daughter. Dollie, are recovering
from their recent illne s.

Ml S B. Sikosena, of Germiston,
accompanied by Mr. Mart Zulu,
vi sited the offices ot •. The Bantu
World." She says • The Bantu
World" is the best African
weekly.

x x x
The Rev. J. R. Albert Ank-

homa, of Eastern Native Town-
ship, left on Friday night for
Grootvlei w aere he will be the
guest of Rev. Tshabalala.

x x x
Mr. L. Mouise, a stewart of the

Bantu Methodist Church at Ber-
trams, visited" The Bantu World"
offices during the week.

x x x,
A grand Birthday party will be

given by Mr. M. Pitje at the the
New Orient H )'11 (Upstairs), Boom
Street, Pretoria, on September
2, 1936. There will dancing and
dressing competitions for ladies
and gentlemen. Firs -, second
and third prizes will be awarded
to the three winners in all
competitions. Admission 7/6
all round.

x x x
Miss Nora (Ihaka arrived at

S rphiatown on August L4 from
.Rhodesia, also Mr. David Mtembu
from Winburg The former was
--tZivE'na warm reception by Mr.
I. Ohska (father), Messrs H.
Hooper Ncakeni and Wm. Barayi,
tbotu of State Mines; and relatives.
-By the way Hooper now uses a
grand "~udge" for week-end
trip~.

x x x
Mrs . .T. .Iuqu and baby have

been taken ill for well over a
week, but there is now hope for
recovery.

x x x
Misses Dorcas and Eunice Ku-

twa 0: Benoni Location were
honoured with a week· end visit
by Mr. 1. O. Max Gilman, who
~tates having spent a fine time
.out there.

x x x

.Mesins Snyman and Manie
Steyn, of Swart Konpies Rand
Water Board, Vereenigiog, pard
a flying. visit to Mr. A. Allies,
State Mines.

x x x
Mr. Alf. Leph Rakauoane is

contemplating a visit to West~rn
Native Township to see Mr. and
Mrs. 1. MouUoatsi and Miss ~.
.M911ie Morgan,

x x
¥iss [uilette Alf. Rakauoane,

who has been ailing for some
time. has now completely reo
covered.

x x x

A memorial service was held at
Kana on August 23, at Mrs. C. S.
M. Kgamphe's house in remern-
brance of the late Mr. Stephen R.
Kham nhe, who was a preacher in
the Wesleyan Methodist Church,
Rustenburg i he built the Method-
ist Church now standing in Rus-
tenbu rg old location. A collec
tion was made while the gervice
was in progress.

x x x
Mr. C. R. S. S. Khamphf', of

Kana. gave an excellent birthday
party last month at. whIch many
friends were present.

x x x
A meeting of the African

<;o.Oper ative Trading Sociel y
Limitei will be held at Orlando
on Sunday, September 6, at 10
a.m. x x x

A meeting of the. Transvaal
A.frican Mine C1Hks'f' Associltion
will be hE'ld at the Bant'} Meo's
Social Centre on Sunday August
30 at 11 a.m. It is under~tood
that after the meeting a photo
"ill be taken.

x :t x
Miss Mazibuko will hold a nont

stop danae at The Bantu World
Hall on September 4. All friends
are cordially invited.

EZIZAZISO ZILANDELA YO ZIKA RULUMENTE ZIPAPASHE.
LWA UKUBA ABANTU NCOKUBANZI BAZI:-

No. 1034
IBHODI YESI XEKO SASE MOUNT FLETCHER E KOlON!

-UKUSILWA KOTYWALA BESI XOSA

Kuyabhengezwa apha, ukuze bonke bazi, ukuba u Ndaba-Zabantu ubone
kuyimfanelo, phantsi kwemigaqo yesi qendu sama shumi amabini (3) so
Mthetho wa Bantu Bedolopu, 1923 (Nani 21 ka 1923), ukuba umhlawoku·
qala ku September, 1936, ube ngumhla ekwakuthi kuqaliswe ngawo uku
nika imvume kubemi belokishi yase Mount Frefre, ekoloni, ukuba bazisHe1e
utywalo besi Xhosa,

No. 173, 1936
UMMANDLA WE DOLOPHU YASE WINDSORTON,

E KOLONI: IXESHA LE PASI

Phantsi nangarnandla amagunya endembheswe ngawo sisi kqendwana (1)
sesikqendu seshumi elinethoba Semthetho wa Bantu (Bedolcphu) 1923, ne
Sigukqulo, 1930, ndiyabhengeza, ndiyasasaza, ndiyazisa k hona apha ukubit
ukususela kumhla wokukqala ku August, 1936, akukho Mntu, ongakhululws.
nga sisahlukwana (b) sesikqendwana (4) sesikqendu esele sikxeliwe, uyaku
bamba hambha phakathi kwemida ephantsi kwe Kansele yase Windsorton,
e Koloni, ngaphandle kokuba uphethe i pasi elibhalwe ngulowo asebanza
kuye, okanye ngogunyaziswe ngumkqeshi lowo ukuba abhalele u Mntu 01010
hlobo ipasi elilolohlobo, okanye ngumntu ogunyaziswe yi Kansele yase Wind·
sorton, e Koloni, ukuba abhale amapasi alolohlobo okanye ngumpathi We

kampi yamapolisa ekwesosithili.
NKOSI SINDISA U-KUMKANI.

Irnkelwe phantsi kwesandla sam ne Sishicilelo Esikhulu Somdibeaiso Womza.
nbi Afrika e Thekwini ngalomhla wesithathu ku July kumnyaka we Waks
limakhulu asithoba amashumi mathathu anantadathu.

CLARENDON
Ngemyalelo Womhlekazi Rhulune li-Jikelele Rhuluneli- Jikelele.EqumrhwiOl

, P. GROBLER .
No. 175, 1936.
UKUTSHITSHISW A KWE TAYITILE ZEZI TANDI EZITHILE

NOKUNIKEL W A KWEZINTSHA

ISITHlLl SASE DUTYW A

On \Vednesday, August 15,
1936, a pretty wedding took place
in the Ethiopian Catholic Church
in Zion, Zeerust, at 11 a.m. The
wedding was between Ephtia, the
only daughter of Rev. and Mrs.
Kgori of Zeerust, and Peter. the
first son of Rev. and Mrs. Ramo-
gale. Krugersdor p. Rea. J. Mo·
sala (Canon) of Ottoshoop. (Dist.
Zeerust, officiated.

The bride was dressed in her
ankle-length dress of the Iatest
fashion, with a bouquet of white
carnations. Misses O. Mokobi-
nyane, F. Nku, F. Magalakoe and
M. Motsileng whe were the bride's
mails, were dressed in floral
crepe of ~ry fashionable designs.
Me ssrs ll': Nku and J. Nku were
the best men. The K. Y. Ckoir
played a prominent part under
Mr. O. .M:ogotsi.

The wedding was attended by
over 300 trom Zeerust and D1:;·
tricts.

Among those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Mr. B. Moiloa, of
Moiloa Reserve Local Council'
Mr. and Mrs. Manabela, Mr. and
Mrs. Beesent, Mrs. M'1tsileng'
Messrs Penyane, E. Magonar~
(l'eacher Eng. Sch.), J. Lebele :
Mrs. Mvalosi, and Miss P. L. Mo
kobinyane. Rev. L Lekhetho,
and Rev. H. Ratona, both ot the
Afri~an B. Church. The couple
ere tor ~rugtjrstjorp on August
23.-Writes D. T. Mabuela.

o x x
Our lawn tennis clubs have

b )th 10~t place in the lug,
x x x

The "City High Steppers" of
Sophia ~own ga ve a non-stop
concert and dance in Pretoria on
August 8. and the people- were
much amazed to-see such Tbeatri-
cal displayed by these wonderful
··.doos"

x x x
The Annual Conference of ~he

Bantu Presbyterian Church of
South Africa will-be held at
Umtata commencing on Septem-
ber. 4. I'ne ModAra.tlor of this
conference is. the .:_Re-v. _l T. : B
Soga.

x: x x

Miss M. J. Ma.dikane of the
W estern Native Township will
hold a Concert and Dance at
the Western Native Township
Hall, on September n. AU
friends are cordially invited.

x x x
Mrs. Constance Mali, the cele-b

brated E. Province singer, will be
appearing at the new halt, E. B.
Location, E. London Sept. 4. Those
who have not heard her sing. we
are told, are- to be congratulated
on the pleasure which is in store
for them. .

x x :x
The death of Mrs Eunice C.

Nyamela dauzhter of Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. M. Na:cwabe, formerly
of Simrner and Jack and now at
Nigel, took place on June 16.i.The
late Mrs. Eunice Nvamela had
been ailing for a long time and
had had to be removed to the
Boksburg Hospital. She was
ouried by Rev. A. Nsomo and
Rev. S. H. Laueeni. About 200
people attended the funeral,
She left a boy o-f 4 years and' a
baby of 4 monihs WhICh latter
passed away on .July' 8. The
relati ves of the deceased wish to
thank all who :be-lped and condel-
ed them duriug their bereave-
ment.

x x x
Mrs. M. J. Solueha, of SprlOp

who had been indisposed fO.'fl
some time, bes now completely I

recovered.
x x x

Mrs. Knae, .vhose dau£thter
was recently married to Dr.' ~ ·
Bokwe, wishes to tbank all friends
in all parts of South
africa, for all they d id towards :
the marriage of her daughter.- .

Writes our Grahamstow.n
CJrrespondent.

x x x
Mrs. M. T. Gexa and her baby

boy "Doctor" of Vredetort art'
sheduled to leave on Friaay for
Hout Kop (Vereeniging) where
they will att end Mr. Azariel
Ralehlokoa's marriage on Satur-
day .Septem ber 29.

x x x
Master George T. S. Gexs of

Meyerton has left for Johannes-
burg for schooling. He lives at
Mr. and Mrs. Alt. N. Masike's
residence.

x x' x
Many of her friends will be

pleased to learn that Mrs. Luthuli
who had been laid up in the
General Hospital for sometime, is
now back home in Orlando
Native Township. Mrs. Luthuli
wishes to thank all those who
visited her in hospital also the
nurses who were so kind to her.

x x x
Norse D. V. Marena of Orlando

Native Township spent her week-
end with relatives in the Western
.NatlVe Township.

x x x
Mr. A. A. H. W. Dhlamim

spent the week-end in Randfon-
tein where he had gone on organ-
isation work.

x x x
• Mr. L. Gule has opened an
imposi[]g restaurant at Mvabaza
Street Pimville; his establishment
merits patronage.

x x x
)lr. Daniel Mokoena arrived on

Monc ay August 21. from 8 six
weeks visit in British Bechuana-
hmd. He speaks well ot that
part of the countr.)'.

x x x
Mr. Amos Jan Evangeli~t of

the Bapedi Ch'Hch returned on
An@ust '25, from \Varmbaths
where he attended Ihe Synod of
above mentioned Church.

F&irewell To·
Mrs. Ngxwana

On Aug\l~t 13 a farewell func-
tion wa~ "held at the Ethio.pian
Order Church, Port Elizaheth, in
honour of Mr:-:. Ngxw8na, wife of
ReY. 1.T gxw8ua now transferred
TO Queenstown. Mrs. Ngxwana
had won a plac~ in the hearts of
Port Elizabeth resident!- with her
kindness and sympathy and the
great number of well wisher~
te~tified to that fact. Mesdames
Mdala (Methodist Chmcb), S~bie
(Bantu Methodist Church). Hliso
(Bantu Preseyter:an). lOade mov
ing speeches in wishmg- Mrs
Ngxwa.la • Godspeed.' She. was
pl'e~entt d with the tidy sum of
£7 148. 8d., and a suitcase-the
lattpr by the women of the Inde-
pendent Chulch.

x x x
Mr. Leeuw ~Iass and Miss

Carolina Masemola were married
on Au@ust 19 the wedding was
nne of the "best ever" in Ersle
Rust. About 1000 attended,
including the Rev. Leue who
served at table.

IZAZISO ZIKA RULUMENTE.

--.

Nangokuba iita~tile zezitandi ezazibalwe eluhlwini lokukqala lwesisiBhenge·
20, ngalomihla yayibaliwe, zazikhutshwe phantsi kwemigsqo yesi Bhengezo
No. 227 somhla we 9th August. 1898 (Koloni), ngokuguqulwe sisi Bhenge.
zo No. 196 somhia we 13 ku November, 1920, ngesiphoso samagamaama
lungu nezitandi ezo eluhlwini, abantu abangebo bemmi kwezo zitandi; nanje
ngokuba kuyimfuneko ukurhoxisa nokutshitshisa ittaytile ezikoyo ngokunako
Ikonke okuhambha nazo ezikhutsbwe malunga nezo zirandi nokukhupha ende-
'weni vazo, ngapandle kwendleko nayaluphina uhlobo. iitaytile
-ezmtshe nokuhamba nazo, ezlyakunikelwa kwabobantu baseluhlwini lweslbini
twesisi Bhengtzo abana malungelo ezozitandi babhalelwe kuzo
, goku. ngako oko, phantsi nangamandla endembeswe wona .,ngumthetho,n~
;,'azisa khona apha ndiya papasha. ndi yazisa, ukususela kumhla wesisaziso:-
Hitaytile zezitandi ezise Luhlwini loku kqala Iwesisi Bhengezo ziya tshil!hi •
Ucwaye kuya kukutshwa nzapandle kwendleko nazaluphina uhlcbo iita}
t6!intsha pantsi kwemigqaliselo yesi 'Bhensezo No. 227 sixa 1898 (Kolor
ngoku gukqulwe sisi Bhengezo No. 196 sika 1920, kunikelwe kubantuaba
oseluhlwini lwesibini iwesisi Bhengezo iitaytile eztbanike amagunya namalunge~
ngezo zitandi zingqalene namagama abo

NKOSI SINDISA U KUMKANI. '
Imkelwe pantsi kwe Sandia sam ne Sishlcllelc Somdibaniso wom Zantsi A&ih
-e t1'ekwini ng.lomhla wesibini ku July kumnyaka we Waka linama kbuluasi
1hdha anamashumi mathathu enantandathu.

CLARENDON.
Ruluneli- Jikelele.

Ngomyalelo worn Hlekazi, l-Ruluneli-jikelele-Equmrwini.
P. GROBLER.

ULUHLU LOKUKQALA

lZIT ANDI ZOKWAKA - E-DUTYW A

lITAYTILE- ZONIKEZELO ZIY ATSHITSHISWA

II i Inani Ie
Sitandi

22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33

Nqabaca
( . 9)

34
Ngcingwana 40
{No. 10)
Gwadana

(No. 11)
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
3)
36
37
38
39
40.

Umnikwa UMblaba
wonikezelo
10.12·31
t 5- 9-32

Ububanzi
Bomhlaba

;jOO SQ. rdsMziweni Mayoba
Fanana Dlova
Tandapi Sokovi
Nowevibili Sornancu
Kedamile Mlahlwa
Nolem Haltile
Nkanunu Klas Jubisa
Ndabambi Yoywana
Nodayimane Mhlonllo
Tsatsisa Mbalo
Maramncwa Ndama~e
Mzini Tyalisi

,t ,.

Mokolo 2 oe
9 squar~roods

300 sq. rood,Tongiwe Xayimpi
Ludshe Ngcasane •• II

Nokapa Buqwana 28-7-32 1mor. 9sq rd'

10-12-31 2 mor 91 ,q. "
300 sq. rd;

Shortman Yarnba
Artbur Magenuka
TItus Magenuka
Bevu Bambela
Sigolo Mewana
Sib balaka Njana Dokoda
Bangani Dokoda
Makeleni Magade
Mbange Stuma
Ngqebe -Kotane
Mantshiyeni PempeDJ
Sanxu Ntshinga •
Bekezantsi Situma

(Isaqhutywa)

"1,·9-32..
monzeD
300 sq. rJ·
;00 sq. rd;.
300 sq. cd;,
... It

,t "
to

,. "

-_...._-------
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-Different CentresMore News From
Germisfon News

(By PANSY.)
A grand farewell concert was

held in the St. James Church
recently. Successful pupils in
the Native Lower Primary Certi-
ficate Exa ruination (Std. VI), were
presented with their certificates.
Everyone present was inspired
by the lovely music and unique
drill demonstrations. The Rev.
E. Makgamela gave a short, but
educative speech on the subject
of Education. He was supported
by the Rev. Ma tlala, of the Bap-
edi Lutheran. Church, who was
also the chairman. The St.
James Male Voice Choir and the
Philharmonic ren dered spec-
tacular musical items, and cap-
tured the imagination and hearts
of the alldjence.. There were
prominent persons present in-
cluding Mr. W. B. Mabone, prin-
cipal of the Methodist School.
His, staff was also present. The
following are the successful
candidates:
St: James School (Germiston.)

(10/12 83 per cent.)
Win Sekgapane, Maria Ntsa-

bella, Ruth Gonela, Lily Mtembu,
R. Matsaba, R. Sibiya, A. Phake,
H. Selana, J. Skosana, and E.
Lwandhle.

Zion Thokoza

Grace Malinga.

Mr. W. B. Mabona presided at
the Examining Board Meeting
held in the Zion Thokoza Church,
on August 15. Others present
included: Messrs T D. Makade,
A. Ngqolase, Geo. Tshhabalala,
C. Radebe, J. Lwana, W. H.
Eland, and R. P. Mapanzela
(Secretary). Mesdames: Dora G.
Ndaba, S. Tau, Augy. P. Legae,
D. MaZibuko, ~. A 'I'shabangu,
and Mrs. A. K. Maaga. After a
long discussion on the subiect of
a recommendation of suitable,
modern vernacular readers to bp
used in the Transvaal Schools;
at the motion of Mr. Makade it
was unanimously agreed to recom
mend the Steward Xhosa Read-
ers, on grounds that these books
were well witnin the grasp of the
pupil's intelligence, and that they
were likely to arouse the interest,
hr 8S possrble of literary
value. To.e following Zulu Read-
ers in the New Orthogroshy were
also recommended: .. Izikali Za-
namuhla "; and .• Uv Dingene."
(R. R. R. Dhlomo). • Wozana~o "
(V. Dube), and "Ukucathula"
(Malcolm).

The Rev. M. Mfazi, ot the
Independent Methodist Church,
has been transferred from Rhode-
sia to Germiston.

(Continued column 2)

Pietersburg ,News Toleni New,S Upin~on _twwsNewcastle News

Miss Agnes Mbambo has r eturn-
ed from Zululand where she
spent a few weeks. She admires
the work of the Africans there.

Most of the ladies of this place
ride bicycles. They say they
will ride motor-bicycles before
we young men buy any. Blessed
ladies, eh ? More convenient,.

less expensive,.
lingers longer
in the throat.

(By P. SENNO MPAHLAZA)On Thursday, August 13 Mr. N.
D. Mtetwa oonvened a meeting
of young educated people of New-
castle, for the purpose of forming
a music society.

In explaining the purpose of
the meeting Mr. Mtetwa said that
there was a great need for a
standing choir in Newcastle that
Could be ready to sing on all
ocassions. The choir should
render good music and render it
well. It should specialise in
singing Z*ulu songs. If this
sucoeeds the Society would als 0
extend its scope to the perfor-
man ce of dramas.

Mr. J. S. Mabaso and Mr. A. M.
Xaba briefly endorsed Mr. Mthe-
thwa's words. Mr, N. D. Mthe-
thwa was elected conductor. Mr.
J. R. Kumalo, assistant conduct-
or. Mr. A. M. Xaba was appoint-
ed to be in charge of music

(By MILTON E. XABA.)Mr. Asaph Moloisi, Supervisor
of Schools in the N orth-Eastern
Circuit, is still hard at work.
Dr, Cook Is a God-sent blessing
in that area. With him Mr. Mo-
loisi will be able to civilise the
people and improve the educa-
tional standard of the Mamabolo
Tribe. We understand from
reliable sources that Dr. Cook, is
compiling a History of the Ma-
mabolo Tribe.

The Bantu are awakening in
Pieters burg. Two Licences were
issued Iast month to Africans. I
A. general Dealers' to Mrs. Hellen
Momamate, she is hard at work.
2. A General Agent's and Brokers
Licence to Messrs. The Northern
Transvaal African Agencies.
Africans are asked to patronise
their fellow Africans.

The Amalgamated (1934) W ood-
Workers Company, under the
direction of Mr. AU N. Mokone,
are hard at work. They are the
Municipal Contractors and
undertakers for Africans in the
location. They have lately
completed building the new
municipal clinic in the location.
Mr. S. H. Thema is convalescing

after a prolonged illness from
malarial fever. The Rev. Eddie
J. Khaile is also improving in
health, and looks bright.

The Rev. and Mrs. Eddie J.
Khaile, are the happy recipients
of a baby girJ; mother and baby
in good health. Thanks are due
to Nurse Mary Mole po, and Miss
Elizabeth Moshugi. They reci-
precate the good wishes of their SUFFERED BEYOND N
friends, relations and co-workers DESCRIPTIO
in the Northern Transvaal
(Missionaries) Vereenizing Wil-
berforce Lnstrtute, Vryburg, U I D .
Ventersdorp, Bloemfontein, nti r. Williams' Pink Pills Game to Her Rescue
Kroonstadz the Reef and Pre-

An apology was received from toria. The strain of keeping a home going and providing for a family in the diHicult
the Rev. G. B. Molefe. B.A. The Pieters burg Municipality times of the last few years, with the added hardship of the home being threatened

has opened a Clinic for location by the spectre of unemployment, caused a complete breakdown in the health of
residents. The Clinic was open- a woman who lives at Hrmingham, England and for weeks she was forced to
ed by the Resident Magistrate keep to her bed, seriously ill.
with him the Additional Native Actua~y this was the culimination of fiveyean' suffering,duringwhichtime she had

.. been ge~ gradually weakerand more depressed, and medical opinion becamenot:lat
Commissio ..aer, the Medical Offi- all reasunng.
cer of Health Doctors and other Six months ago she was at her lowest ebb, and now she told a newspaper
members of the Council; Afrtcans reporter a very human story of her remarkable cure :-
were present. Nurse Mary will ., The sufferings I endured are almost beyond description," she related. .. I
be in charge of the Clinic, was continually troubled by head swimmings and noises in the head. I had no
The Rev. Wm. Mokoatlo and Mr. appetite, my breath was very short, and suffered severely from palpitation. My
E. TsetJo, of the Anglican Church, case was diagonised as anaemia and blood pressure.
have returned from the Diocesan .. As I lay in bed one day, about my worst period and when life seemed too
Conference held at Witbank last much of a burden for anything, Iremembered Dr. Williams' Pink PIlls and sent
month. They have brought with for a box.
them all the enthusiasm of the I had taken only 20 of the pills when my daughter noticed a ehange in me.
Conference. Ihad already felt better but had said nothing until my daughter commented on

The Location residents are the fact that, Iwas at last looking better.
Huge preparations are being busy preparing a farewell function "Dr. Williams'Pink Pills definitelyput me on my feet again after fiveyears 'ofmisery

ma~e by the Choral ~nd Dramatic for the Location Superintendent and Ifelt better and brighter right from that fint box.
Society for a Reception to be held Mr. During, who is retiring "I c~ntinued taking the pills for a month and I have since felt like anew
10 the !urto~ Hall, on AUg.llst through ill-health. The send. off w~,man. .., ..
26 This choir won a be~utlful will be held on AUllust 29. Dr. Williams brank Pink P~s haye proved a.priceless ~oon to thousands of neryC?Us
trophy In the choral section of . rundC?WDwo~en. If you suffer like this woman did, let nothing prevent you from pvmg
the Transvaal African ...Eistedd- SINGING COMPETITION. theypillswill~trial.. . . " •on soonnotice an enormous lDlprovement m your health. It 15often saul, III
fod last year. They also possess Mr. Asapp. Moloisi, Supervisor fact, that the benefit followingthe use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills is almost UDc:anDy.

a Diploma in Music. of Schools, and Dr. Cook Inspee- Actually it is quite natural, for the newblood created by these pills gives new li£eand
tor of Schools. are arranging for energp to the wbolebody.
S· . C Free yourself now from ill-health by taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Obtainable

a mgmg ompetition tor 'Mama· of all dealers or direct from the Dr. Williams'Medicine Co., P. O. Box 504 Cape Town;
bolo Schools, to be held at 35. 3d. for one bottle~orsix for ISs. Od. post free
'Mamabolo's Location, on Septem-
ber 25. Choirs' to be composed
of groups of 10 tc. 15 and each to

j render 2 songs one in English
and another in an African
language.

The public, have much pleasure
in stating that they spent a most
pleasant and enjoyable evening on
August 12 at the A. M E. Church,
where a concert was successfully
conducted by the famous Vaude-
ville Srars of Port Elizabeth.
The" Master of Melody." lir. C.
D. B. Bhika ani Mr. Andrew Qeki
Ross, "The Wizard on the Piano."

(Continued III column 3.)

It is a good thing to see farm-
ers begin to excercise the correct
methods of agriculture here.
They will only be troubled by
the drought which is in force.

On August 30, Rev. J. Msimang
of Evansdale will conduct a Com-
munion service in the Metnodist
Church.

MODERN SUC£ESSOR

TO OL()-F~SHIONE[)

Rev. R. Xala has returned
from the Methodist Synod which
was held at Driefontein. He en-
joys riding a horse while hIS wife
and children enjoy riding in a
car which he bought for them.

Through ill-health Mr. C. W.
Xala was un able to attend the
Methodist Synod. We wish him
speedy recovery.

COUGH SYRUPS

pieces.
The Society may sing for the

first time at a farewell function
of Mr. G. A. Whitelaw who is
our retiring magistrate. It was
agreed that practises would be
held on Tuesdays and Thursdays
at Patterson Street School at
5.30 p.m, Mrs. E. J. Nyembezi,
was thanked for allowing the
meeting to be held in her par lour
and also for serving tea to the
members.

The following were present:-
Mrs. E. 1. Nyembezi, Nurses J.
Shabalala and F. Molepo, Misses
G. G. Sib.si, J. Mathekula, E. J.
Kubeka, N. Duma, and L. Nyathi.
Messrs. E. M. S. Kumalo .T. S.
Mabaso, M. E. Kambule, G. Xa·
kaza, J. R. Kumalo, W. A. Zulu,
Z. M. Zikalala, A. P. Vilakazi E.
E. M~etwa, B. Mavundla, N. D.
Mtetwa and A. M. Xaba.

We are glad to see the readers
of African papers increasing in
this community; We hope to
get more readers and more papers
read.

Medicated with
ingredients of VICKS VAPORUB

THIS WOMAN'SLIFE WASNOTHINGBUT A BURDEN

No apologies were received
from Misses B. B. Ngukane R.
Mfeka and G. Africa who were
also invited.

Mr. Thompson Tseo, a Consta-
ble in the Native Affairs Depart.
meat for years, died recently
from injuries to his head, ca used
by falling when he tried to step
off a moving bus.

The Rev. Lushsba, of Heidel-
berg, paid a short visit to his
daughter, Mrs. B. P. Legae, re-
cently.

Koodoo Blades are made from the fin-
estEnglishSteel. Ask your dealer or
chemistfor them. If you have diffic-
ulty in getting these blades, fill in this
ceapon, enclosingIs. in stamps for two
samplepackets(20 Blades)

[?U~[§ mm0(]@
TEA and BAKIN 6 POWDER
FREE COMPETITION

WHY PAY
MORE?

___ COUPON -
Name ..
Address .

Hundreds made use of the opport-
unitv of seing the reputed Cripple
Actor Mr. Bhika deliver hisIsongs and little acts in person
'shewing his extraordinary talent
in that direction.

His acts, songs were to say the
least-fully appreciated by the
public. We can without hesita-

Ition, say that everyone present,
were richly rewarded for the
money they spent seeing Mr.
Bhika enacting his talents in the
I admirable way he did. Adults

. and children are eagerly amici-
pating his next visit. The pub- I

lic had the opportunity of seeing I

talent which may not be equalled
again for a considerable time.

-CHEVROLET CARS'
AND 156 ~ASH PRIZES!

+ ASK YOUR GROCERFOR PARTICULARS
PNB 2584-1

READ

The Bantu World
FIRST

CRYSTALLIZERS LTD.,
Box 3145, Jobanneshrg..

•
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XHOSA- Okutshiwo Ngabantu
SATURDAY, AUGUST, 29, 19le

Nezernjozws
tu orld Indaba Zase

Bloemfontein
Umkuhlane Wala Umtyangampo Ngo
Ekuphela Koncedo Dr. W..B.Rubusana

1
(NGU T.M. MAPIKELA) (NGU O·N. CITASHE)

3. POLLY ~TREET Mhl r ---
(North of BanluSporn Ground.) 1 Ne 1. d Inkatazo enokwenzjwa ngom-

cen a undifakele eziudatva- ntu oqaukayo kwabo hamngqo
p n. Box ij6E3 .. JOHANNESBURG n.(\ Ngomhla we 7 August 1936 ngileyo inkalu kangangokude

sishiywe Yl ndodana u Ginger kufuneke kusaty iwe ngaba rhoyo,lnina Ngoqo k~ Mr no Ml'S Fred Abefuze, arirrze ade asu s' indu-
Ng iqo bal apa. Ube ngomny e llumbhane- pezu kowabo kube

Ab tu ? ~ama dodana atembisayo, ngoku- kuko nempahls ernfutshanean U. zlpat! nango j, msebenzi abe enjalo. Ngoku seyiqaulwe no-
ewuqubs wobu Taxi, wangcwa- qoqoqo nomnqonqo kube kokona

(L,)RD SHE:,HEGU) tywa ngomhla we 9, August 1936. idhlokove isimanus.Seyisuke ince-
. Abantu ltbakohhle aban anlo Umzi wase Bloemfontein e dwe ngsmakwenkwe lonto, kuba

h b
Batho Bochabela 4-6 Location wona aske atsho phezu kwayo

.yoku. etha ku a: wonke upela waboniss uvelwano avicineaele.

a h-. z nabazali. Ubudala bake ube yi 20 N e hashe lepapisi linialo. ITYALA
• ezanina eziyungu- years LIdia ngokuphela kufutsbane kaza 5s., Mr. & Mrs. Mtbathi 5s.,

rna ze rmf lZW~. mare emfa/.wd Ngokwenjenje ndipalaz a u nomntu. Injalo ke i Ethiopian :\lr. & M .~. W. Nzr-si 5<:., Mr. D LOKU BULALA.
: Kanene u Si(ub -sibanzi kwa- mbule lo W8 bazali bake kumzi "Catholic" Ie anditvola ngayo M. Dyani 5., Mrs .Jane \fahlulo 1s. UMVUZO: £100.
kut uwe wofik i xa kuntanganina? wase Bloemfontein. N 1.'0 suvela- umntaka Kula. Seyii.gumkuhlane Mrs, N. Gwatvu Ls , Mrs . .Te.:::0::1e Kuyaz iswa apha \ kuba 10 obha.

I k
b

M 0 kb 1 k 1 . . I' I I p' . 1 'J H B k h 1 lwe ezantsi f ph u unj aziswe nnu
.' Ilizwe e Airika ese Zantsl' na wa. 0 no r DO Mrs Ngoq o m u u. se use e lZ~l e 1 ocwa a.yl 5... 1 rs . U a. e Sf Mr.. ' •I:\. b lik K 1 U 1 M N k 1 Mbusu wo Manyano 10m Z·n-t·
" U I t·a antu ababese mngcwabeni -bafi- 1 a u a mntu yena. se erig a . gqo we s.. Mrs Mt vwaku J

Ity.za nazama, U rvu umen e ka kwi 800,16 T .xis Ndinzasa rna thambho. Akavumi ke no- Is .. Mrs. N. Mthoha 1~.. Mr.'&Mrs, p frika ukuba a khuphe umvuzo
uzarna ukw hlula ornhlophe ko- teti a.babamba ngenyawc. Babu- kusiwa : kwa dadebo-yise one Nckbele 55. Mrs. Hesh u 2;;;.,Mr. & obekwe ngasentla aph i oyaku phiwa
nt U .d I; koko kunzima urnb'ab- u-Ia zonk e izuuouo ez s z..k no Gqira elipilisavo i - Ethiopian Mrs. S. 1\1. Tapa. 28. Mrs .. }e!'Osie nabanina (onge nguye umbulali
us-zi-ik itakahleni zam inye ama- n-zati zaposa imikonto nzolu- Church of South Africa, Ityalike Makb arnbht Is" & wreath, Mrs, okanye ababulali] onokunikela inca,
doda. blobo:- esingena ntlo ai ukuyivuma Gr rret Xi niwe Is. Mrs. N. Mo- zelo ku Mepolisa Ornzantsi Afrika

Taxi Drivers £2-0-0 ngemisebenzi - kunzengamaawi yakhe 1~.. M. Matota Is., Mrs, M. eyakuti idhale uku banjwa no~u
Ewe, kunz ima ukuwuthaba- T ders Associ ' U k hI 1 Xb I' 2 6d K OWt tywa komntu okanye abantura ers Association £L-3-0 rn u ana onom omo mna a isa s, het iwe Siko e

tha urnhlaba k im kowabo: ko- Small Sum collection £4--12 .. 9: kakade andrha mbi nswo. Ngoko 2s, Mrs. Nte ngu Ls., Quinn Boya abebule le n
dw 1 kwskulula uku, itha atha Mr S. Ma.bloli 0-10-0 -o wosrxotel a Mhleli ngokunza Ls., Mr. J. Sne ke Ls., W Mabize la ERNEST HERMAN
.~uthi ivoti yethu. .Y1rAlex Zico O-lo-lJ zixabi si kwethu izihololwane Ls., W, Me bizela Is.,.T, Mafur a JOHANNES TESSENDORFF,

M V B M e .k hl '" L M "w.'" h b 2 6d M 0 sidumbu s-ake silunyenwe endlwini
r fT . J I' ., s ngengenene 5 -0 t. mi u an e. s., ""'-0. mq nq 0 ~ rs.
i. :\..o,nisbo Ii zls mgqlngqa z - M' D hi' h 2 6d M & M yake e Kings Mine kwi Sitili sase

ib I 1 h f bh d I ISS ina Mtyali 3-6 uNkoSl' Mhlambhiso usus e 8 , r." rs. Psbeuye t. a, p 0 u umcim i ku a a LYI 28 6d, Mr & Mrs. H . .Maskha.mbi Krugersdorp nge ntsasa yomhlawa
wai:{i vwavo yi Pa arnente, - Iyonke £9-8-7 K I Rh 28., Mr. \,b()lf'kwa Is Sri, Mrs & mashumi arnabini ar:esithendathu ku
afu .dwrl -nke arn aqond'o awo Bd~ azi bulels netyalike ezaz rko we ase autini Qine]s 2s 6rI, Mr. H. Tyamara Is; April kuwo 10 nyaka (26 April,
I... vavunyelwana, ezizezi: Mr E Mtyongwe lOs" Mrs, Faba 193t).
~ l\,f hodi Al\"'E Cb h Ul\.k . N M' bh' 1 M N . M 1 Nayiphinainc8zeloekhoyoinike-

t/,~.nene ade athlnina lawa m lUt't 0 1St; a~.. urc; l' 031 inus h iam ISO S., rs. canvrwe nana s., I k f h.... a Af . N C h n i 1 E th D . 3d G X 1 M lwe Amapo isa a u up i.rrcan ative hurc njalonja 0 nompekati u Joel Pita balapa s er asi T. uza S., rs.£ ;:),000 okutl1f.mbhisa ama.zwe Gxasheka. Is .. Mrs. M. Singama I.P. DE VILLlERS,
aba'ltsulldu uk lbJ angerie wese . pakati komzi -ngckuza kufunela \ 1s, U-Mphlithi.Mkhulu WI! ~vl"polisa,

lu~[~~anweni? , ~ze ~faz~e ~hwe umhldba l~ngway~ _~~{~Iq~h~u~t:~:w~a~k~U~p~a~g~e~t8~)~~~~~~~~~~1~9~ffl~J~36~,~p~re~~:ria:
.1kiJe Ibekhon£l i \to yokuthl nl;okwalomteto mbha L nkosJ

umntu usapho lwakhe lulam~Jha UkUlllkaai u Halie Selasif- io ngumzukulw na wenye yezo
luchltakala yi ldlala, abe yena Iruvak&la okokuba nfumene isi nkosi zenza izifungo e Ngqushwa

h
cdo esivela eMerika sokokuba emakabe uselugqats}Veni kolu

elhele k"kuha'1 b 1 e '!nga izi- ake a.ye khona aphn aham hh· I I I
k b

· nyu 0 we nkJsi enku u yama
mvo zab mlu n~es') son ana e'I- ethetha kwi ingqun~quthela. Nga·
fdne1e u-apho IWclkht? Ihlazo, tbi ke sejonge ukwenjenjalo Mfengu kuba nj 'ngoko zme

kuba uyaqonda ukuba. ngathi ink)si ze treaty unyu!o lumelwe
Bathi: lnkulu yona into wofumana uncedo lwemali kWl ukuba kuzo.

Y
oku 'ga umntu ontsundu angalu midska yeb eyamxasa kwamhla "UMBHALELI"

mnene ngobutikana ------
ngl;el-1lwa, atye asebtnze, onwa- x x x
be, koko k N'dlowo mntu unalowo Basatyikityana e Spain. Sithe- Umvulo We Sikolo
mnqweno uz:le ngumona, naku- tha nje Imlwa Dabafazi ~zithi e Kirkwood
kunyollka; ngoko ke lowo in iaba eziphoma kwe'o ngabona
mnq ......eno wakhe awuphumelel' bangena nceba nangaphezu kwa-

I. mlldoda. kuba nokuba abantu
Ayaq lla ke ama AfI ika ngoku selebeslthi siY8zinikela, intokazi

tl'7a kuh lwa SiSlfo sawo fS dilla u eZI zithi zifune ukuba dubula
Mona noNomona.uLunya noN ..lu- phambh' konyawo.
nV-a,u. t eoendwwe IIoN0ndeb_- I-Japan Ne NgiJani
odwa e, u Ratshi no Noratshi !..u
1han ~Iwo!lga nJ Nothandiwong I-Japan isazama uk uvisisana

ne Britaini njengoko i Britani
wnkakhe.Esos fo ke 8sinankubele, ibingxamele ukuyivalels i Japan
urn lIU ohhwe siso akabuye a ph - ukuba ingarwebi nobukumkalll
Ie. obungatshonelwalanga.. Kaloku

Lixesha na ng"lku rna Afnka i-,Japan iwabange uugeme ama
rnli w kowetbu lokuba }ibe si- doda ngolu<.:uke Izinto izithengise

tshiphu. Yiyo leL to kwavezwa
thetha ngezokuba ngubanin iqbinga lokokuba impahla yase
omk u' u kunomnye? M:1ku b. Japan ngumququ, ibe yona enya-
Ie ku hi uk.Jkwenza ( ko EI, nisweni ifana-de ikratva-ne-
lix~. ha es be ;if-lne we kukoyik zinve Oka.r ye lengxolo 'yeyalll,
nf1k I 19ca 19cazel , sizibethe iuth k'lba. a.kukho mntu ubeyaku-

yithenga X8 ibingumququ.
iz;fubl singen ko nokuNaphaka-
misa 1mehlo la eth u, sisithl:
"N kOSI Ylba nenceba kuthi thina nga">afundi~i. Oko'<uba !jP~f t ",.e
b)ni." k kuhle, sise flok ba sis) fsi-

khu\u r hak1thi komz' ollEundu
kul inmand'a.

Kwtveki enhelileyo sipapashe
inc wadi evela kwi Komrn yesi
khumbhuzo sika Dr .•W. B Rubu £1 PER MONTH BUYS A NEW

..GEM" that I, made In Ecgland
and fully guaranteedfor 12 month, Ob
tainable in BailonTyre, Carrier J~nnll'
Roadster.Racerand Three-SpeedModel:-
Old cyclestraded In, Second-handCyd;

Arr:.agama abathe bar ento aba- pricesfrom£2 lOs. AlsoTricycles.ToyMotorCarsandScooters,etc.
yenzayo ayskum ana ukuvela ku- CHANANIE BROS., 32, JoubertStree~
yo yona lemihlathi:- (backof old POSIOflice,underWelshI Harp Bar). Phone22-5229. johliDDelbUlg.

Mrs 1. Kaba, 2s 6d, Mr. J. Meki 1 ,-----------.
5~., Mr. S. Mahlulo 2s., Mr.A. Va- "
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sana. Ng ezantsi ke sipapa sha ama-
ga ma abo b at he ba wa kuyo, ba-
binza kwa oko. Kusalindelekileke

•

(NGU SOVALI)

Lamaz wi a ngenlla r be sisis( ko
:entetho ka Mfu J.~ Tul wana
wase Q.)gqiwa, xa eLesFnz-l1
inkonzo yokuvu 'a indlu yesiko-
10 saSe -Kirk wood e3iyi- Public
yabantsundu, ngomhla ka Augu~t
"J. KUlhe ukuqaliswa kwalt
nk'lnz), we a umz.i waz kuth:
nta ?hambhi komnyango wendlu
Ie urn1undtsi ute qabavu yerJa I
wascndela rgase lucangwfni
itshixiwe ind'u, waza Wfnza
intshaye!elo es:nkcoma iokqu
bf I, phambhile \ aso, esith i lento
ayi n~enqon 'akali kakuhle eba-l
r~twini kub;) sisikolo S:lkuqald
esilolul.lobo kweHlizwe phak
thi kornz ontsund'J, kuba kweli
am"weth~ aqhe'e ukuphathe:wa
(l lhelela kumh lathi we~i)l n1)

Bathi: K'lnene ide yabli
ybto IID-l imbhar geli yoku- ,
ba I )mzi we Afnka ese Z:tnlsl 'e nakumg ..ma wo 1 ",\ <lph J 'a i
untsundu ungaze uqeqeshelwt Sabata, nokubuphlka u)ukho
inf iZwe ukuze ube luncedo mhla b u k a Thixo; nobunye
si'lgenelwe lutshab I? Imp('ndu- oorn Triil'ti uthnndo, novelwa-
Ydlowo mbuzo dowo uyakuzi- no, ne~az~la, nobabab ezo lto
cin~e a. Thin \ cs'thand ,bULl (kurn·, Yuropu azisc-ko .
silh "LUV1\) olunexhda," kuba I Uxolo bilotu ukuba ezizinto
umrst.l om )\l",the nsokw-enja /'J ilheth:; k)dwa'mr:a ndiba\i-
u~lrli umxh ,Lie, limO: ik, I c abanye bezithttha ezizintO,.

lmpucuko yama Yuropu! _

ur,yan s l~u Prof. llkuthi Iha 1.-------------.
mbhe y lh~ u\)ha, yade y iyaku hi:
nqhu kwa5ehu krwac1. ni ob ya I
be IlIl1y,ka e'11awaka mMbini {y} 1
dlu1ay ; gakho eko thina sisdun
imp'Jc ,k) adnant) ~ing ·\'i~one"
\a 0 Rum 1 ) e'rephe; n~ako m -
S i z arne ngokw thu aw-
thu amahi·,hni rallanve a'np11'
0(& nkuliphi1da, noku'lqu'a \
Tt i-< ' ;'l'i -I"nanto d Ig16a H.yiho·
nela ku va, wona selt>~k,.l -

(I pbeleJa kurnhlathi wesibini)

FURNITURE
BARGAINS

0/ which },Oll 11'i I />c ('roud.
.£ 8. d,

3 piece Chesterfiell Suites 5 0 0
nouble Redro)O\ ~uites 17 If) 0
Double Reds complete 3 0 0
Single Rt'ds complete 'l 0 0
Oining Rnom Tablt's rrolf .t 0 0
S d -boards from _t 10 I)

LO'YEST PRICF:~ IX '1'0\\' \

dl/

~'hn
furnishers

UMUTI WEDHLISO.
Lornuti ukipa Idhliso ese-
kade lahlala esifubeni.
Inani 9/6 ngeposi.
Olikipa. na8ematunjini

yilezinhlamvu,
MA YEBABO PILLS
Inana 1/6 ngedosha.

IPTYI. LTD.

41 KERK STREET

"if mss~k Street,
JOH ..\NNESHURG.

BI--alelau:
SEABAt'KS PHARM4CY,

PO. BOI 88, Durban.
I~----------------------' ~--------------------~

Impilo ipuma Ematunjini aklini
NANAMANDLA

Nokuba yipina ipilisi yokurudisa enamandla inoku sihlamba isisu:
Kuyinto elula leyo. Kodwa ubuninzi bamayeza okurudisa bunengozi
ngoba ngoku sebenza kwawo ngamandla atshafisa umetyiso awenze
ube butataka_ Ayarudisa kodwa akaniki mandla futi akakhi nto,
Ukusongeleka kukauleza kupindele ngoba itumbu lokwetyisa nelokuk-
hupa lingazange lifumane mandla okwenza umsebenzi walo. Kutike
ngoko, umlwelwe ngeso sizatu, apateke kakubi ngapezu kwakuqala
engakasebenzisi iyeza lokurudisa.

I Partons zehlukile kuwo wonke amayeza okurudisa. Zihlanganise
ukurudisa nokunika amandla. Azisebenzi ngokugqitisileyo, Kodwa
zinyaniseki1e ekusebenzeni kwazo. Ziginye kusihlwa nje. Kusas3,
ngexcsha Ie blakfesi, uyoziva unyanzelekile ukuya ngapandle. I~ist,
siyakuscbenza ngokufezekileyo. Kungeko kusikwa. Kungeko :zm!'
lung-u. Kodwa uyakuqonda ukuti umetyiso wako uklini.

..
Futi uyakupaula ukuti isisu sako sisebenza kakuhle ngoba i Partons
zikttlulc inyongo, zatinta futi zanika amandla kumalungu apete
ukukutshwa kokudla. Kuyindlela yazo yokunika amandl~ leyo,
Ziyakha futi zinika amand1a.

Ukuba ufumana umntu opetwe yintloko, mhlaumbi
oziva enzima emva kokutya, esongelekilc, enenyongo,
neg;:>.ziclibt, nomoya onukayo, nokuba yilupi upawQ.

• lokusongeleka, musa ukutandabuza, meebise nge-
Partons. Abahlobo bako baya :---------,
kukubulela ngelo eebo lako. I
.partons azizc zoyiseka.

Zitengiswa yonk~
inda,,'o nge 1/6
ibhotile ene 50
pills mhlaumbi
ngqo ku P.O. Bo.-
103~ Cape Town, I
utumele imali. I

X. p.r. I
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eento Zawo
Intlapganiso ebimenywe ngulo

wakuthi umzi, imerna imizi le
yase Jo'burg mithatbu ngomhl-
we 9 Aug. 8. vipumelelanga Nge
nxa yokungafiki kw ayo, iroxise-
lwe kucawa yP! 23rd Aug. Siya-
themba uba yopumelela imizi yo-
nke eceliweyo ukuza kumka arna-

Kubeko ne Kadi ezlnenombolo cebo soluchithc lwezitali.
ebekubhejwa ngem ali ezipen i ez i- Kwave kufuneks zichithiwe
mbiru ukuze a ti lowo ute wawina ekupeleni kwalenyang s ngokwe
kOk>gqatso afumane ibs so lekeki sa.ziso esipurne kuno Lali, kwaye
(cakes) ezikwi:xabiso Ie 1/. ne 2/- kufuneka n ize nisazi msdoda uba
Singabaluia abapumeleleye kulo tbina sesibambe de sakuqesha ne
ngcakaza. la makosk.: Dweni no gqwetha elingu Basuer.
Mnyanda. kube 'yinto ebukekayo x x x
kakulu ukubona amakosikaai apa- Paka.tbi kwendwendwe eke s a-
mbili ocwembu Iwale dolopu ezo- sa lama ngomzi 10 siphaule u '-'1nu
kusimasa kulombuto wencubeko, AU. So wasi wodumo lwsse Or-
e singabalula kwinyambalala. ebi lando, ngokunialo u Mnu Dle ng i-
lapo lamagama a.landelayor-e- zele wase Monti o se lenethutyana
Nkosk no Mnu Dwent, Nkosk no ekweli elundwendwe Iuks Mnu
Mnu Macbobana, Makosk MahIn- W. rhos. Nrintrli wase Crown
10, Kumalo, Xatasi, Mqubisa~ Mines. Kwengapbaya sike setshe
M bekwa, no Nkosk. Bekwa. Ma. u Mnu R. Ndulasi elundwendwe
kosz Mlakalaka, Wute, N aki, Ct- k va ntomhi yake u Nkosk. Paul-
Iiwe, Nzola, Kanise, Nkosk. Toise. ine~R&Iarala. ongaphilanga,

r
Banumz B. Rigala, Tyaliti, .Tozi, x x x
Gush, Mdinga, Mothua., Ngqula Seletuyde kumjikelo wake
Mngqikana, Sonqi~he, Busakw.e' kwe lase Natal u Mnu. H. Sel)~
Mlalandle nabanye abaninzi. 'Msimang. Uncoma imviswano

yt-nkokeli zelocala nokutandwa
kolurr anyano lutsha iAll African
Convention.

x x x
Inkweukwa.na ka &fnu A G.

Buti seyintsuku eSibhedlela ug -
-ulenze othe wakutyandwa kwafu-
mane 1a i Poison pakathi, ekucace
uba ayinaku ncedwa ngapaudle
kobs anqunyul WI.

Iziganeko Zalapha Kwa Gompo
(NGD ELEOVIC::»

Kwintl&nga.niso edlulileyo ye
Vayiz&yibodl ebidibene kutshanje
e Ofhini ye Lokishi, esihlalweni
ingu Mnu Ohas Lloyd u Nolali,
no Maa. S. Socishe, u N obhala,
kuko namalungu e Bhodi ango
Messrs R.H. Godl0, H. D. Tya-
mseshe, W.M. Siyo, J. Matota,
J. Msngcevi, n.v. 'fibe, Makosk.
F. Siyo no D.B. Peter.
Kwimicirnbi ebalulekdeyo ebe

mxoxwe ng'ayo, ama.lungu e Bho-
di enze isicelo e Kansetem soku ba
'oNobha~a. be Ka nsele ben yuselwe
'imivuzo (wages) bafu mane ne
Penshini, nokokuba 'bange aziwa
abasebenzi bernini (daily labour-
ers.) Enye inda woo epaulekilevo
yeyokok:uba i Kansele yalapa i
rakiwe yindlela wokufakwa ko-
micimbi we Lokishi, esi va oko-
kuba nesebe Iemicimbi yabantu.
liyihlabile lenq ubo nangokunga
bambi ngemigaqo yemithetho ye
Lostshi. Ke lomcimbi sewuse
ssndleni ze gqweta Ie Kansele.
Intlanganiso ye ndibano (Joint
Meeting of Boaeds) Idibana ngo-
mhla wama 26 tku Agosi 10. 0 wo-
nB. m sim bi uy.akuxoxwa ngowo
twaki wa kwe Lokishi. K wakona
ngomhla warns. 28 ku Arosi ,e
Town Hall, intlanganiso ebiae
sonke imanyano :zabelungu nama
A.frika apo kotetwa ngezinto eflj-
dla umzi ontsundu. Abanumzana
R.H. Godlo no 'hl. D. Tyamzashe
'bonyulwe 0kokuba bayomela d.
Bhodi kulontlenganiso.

'0
Ngolwesibini lomhla we 18 nge-

resha lokubuya kwabasebenzi.,
umai wotuswe lidangatya lomlilo .
(wi Lokishi yase Ma~ambeni. U
nobangela wale ngoei, si.sitovu se
Primus esishivwe sivuta kulo-
ndlu. Kube luncedo Iomfundisi-
kazi Dlokweni ate akuvtbona 10·
ngosi, wateta ngent sontelo ye
nkosi yakwake ebheklsa kwabo-
mlilo e Dolopini. Siyayibulela
tonto kuba bekuyakubako ideme·
she engathethekiyo esixekweni.
Q,mazilunyukel we ezizitovu kuba
t1llelileizindlu zabantu zizo

o
Umhlekszi Silirnela uya~andwa

libandla. Ie Order of Ethiopia.
Ngomhla we 16 bekulungiselelwa
ubambo lwenkosi yama Ndla.mbe
u Stlimela. Ibezinkonzo ezindile-
kilpyo zi.petwe ngu Mnu Kika.
Elib ndla lisemalungiselel wenl
okuya kwa Gcaleka kwi komkulu
ngf'zeLizwi. Banriulukile nge-
ntsa ..a ye 20th abanurnzane Chief
Stlimela, M. Kika, S.E.R. Mq'lyi,
(Imbongi.jikelele) Chief Mga-
ngxE'Ia., F. Moti, K. N aakaqa, be
kwele kwinqwelo yo Mou Bokolo-
sbe. Kuva.ka.la ukuba eyonampi
seyipambili ene Provincial koqu-
tyi,,;wf-na e Gwadana ukusinga
koml{ulu. Kuvakala ok )ku )a
amll8dlarnbe ase Nxuba. ayamke-
Ie ityalike yornzi wase Topi ya,
eknn~ l.ti kuyi wa. knoll ngabefu-
ndisi kwiayanga ezayo.

o
ABANTU .N EENTO ZABO.
U Mnu no Nkosk. Pitt WE'll Snlo

nhi bodnmo lwalapa bebE'ne Tea
ehpbeyenzelwtl, ngurnbutho we
Swallows R.F.C. ngecawe epelile-
yo pmalanga kulo Holo intsha.
Umzi nomza.na ubuzonwabise
apo.
UM'lll T. Panvana wodu[T'·o lwe

Spring Rose n~Kwayi, ex·Presi·
dent yeUnion walapa )m>lna uku-
jikf'1 ·za. ngE'moto zana hishini
Uld Ja e M')nti.
\'gll Mnu Stinga nsebenza kwi

Ofi!'il vak va :\f hIe ozakuzimar:va
ogpqi 1a lomtsha~o ekufeni kwale
OVal gao
Spkn"ele iveki inye npe Ie umd 'a-

10 womboxn; i teams ezinkulu
zona self'z gqibile, kl15ele ezinci-
nane.

H Maxakato I-Holo ibizaliswe
zitafile ezincinane kub leli babini
bane etafileni enye, bed lala ne
cards. kwabe u;\lr Nomgq ikwana
We "Blues" yodumo.I walapa ewu-
kolisile umsi nornz vna ngckutva
kwendlebe epiyaneni. Hai, ;
Monti Iiyashukuma, Ia.ye lento
kutiwa yinqube)a-pambili liyayi-
landela,

Ezaku Komani
(NGU ,uSA. ISINA")

SekuJituba. elide imkataza
irnpilo yak.e u Mnu. Z. Mtstai
watapa siya~y&leza. euritanda-

Umntwana ka Nkosk. T. jfave·
kiso usi we ng'\.)bnsuku e·i Bhpdle-
la. nay 0 Gqira. l:l.suke baxakwa
ab,jbina~uxela into anayo ukufa
kWdke ku·oqub Ie nga.mandltt.
BOl!ke sibayttlt'za emitnndazwem.

Kung-o:;:izi ukuyakalisa ukuswe-
lek.a kuka Nko~k. Nxazonke we
Go:,a la,e \Vpsile apa Uncg ';a

B~ti 0 N orauzana ngati i Ko- ty -e llgu mtund si wake u 2Illu.
mityi ztraneleka koka Mngq k<tna ' A. ~loJe ngenkczQ ezuetileyo.
nakulo ullyaka, ithethA OkOkUba.1
10 ltO Ie tea.m n~u mnyaka Wf'si. D yivume ap'a I C1 wa Jake II
~hozo 10 izithabatba ezindebe." Nko~z. Nonibe Eambani OlHZll

Y1mpi ka Ngllbengcuka. leyo. I m'undisi nt.;;apo e M )nti, ubf'
. Ivakulibal ..ka kudala ezimba1ini zok n-el ....la urn ..akwaho lowo u},:·If'
tmnuto ebpmyoli kunene ngeca:va I f'si Bhedlf'la na~'e . ivuyile ukum-
etnva kwenkonzo zll..;e mvakwedi. bona. u }ftss "N.bs".
n'ih. kwi Locat on Hall, apo umzi I I Komiti ve Etsteddford ihulala
U~ewonwatyi~we ngezlrunQ'O ne I izinqamu ubu Ol'go ngoku uk IZA.·

kekl ezingayiwa.yo ngu Nkosk. E. I ma ukwenz!l a~aJnngiseleio alom.

Ezakwa Tula-Ndi-
vile, e Rautini.

(YI NTENETYA NE NTENE·
fYAZA.NA)

x

Asthma Mixture
and Powder.

Imiti enamandla
yesifuba somo.va

Ioani: Opuzwayo 6/6,
Oshiswa,Yo 3/6 ng~po.1.

UMUTI WEDHLISO.
Lomuti ukipa Idhli~o E'.;;e·
kade Inhlala. esiful eni.
Inani 9/6 ngeposi.
Olikil) t n:l.~e nlHtu'ljinl

ilezinhlam \' n.
::\1AY EBABO PI LLS

Inani 1/6 ngedo ha.

MBIZ
YAMA KOSIKAZI
ahlushwa. yillza n.
Inani 10/ ngE-' P()~l.

Bhal ..la u:
SEABANKS PHARMACY.

P O. flo): 88 Pl!rh~n

ISIPHO SE SISA
ku Bafundi be "Bantu World."
Kubafundi abo abangeka zilingi i No. 1 Bladder and Kidney Pilllit-
zetu sibanunusa nge sampula yesisa. Eyonanto kufuneka uyenzile-
ku kuzalisa lendawo ingezantsi saye siya kutumela ngapandle kw€'
ntlaulo i sampula yezi pilisi zi dumileyo, xa site safumana incwsdr
yakho.
Ezi pilisi zilungele zonke iinkathazo ze sinyi ne zintso, umqolo.
i rhumathizimu, ukuchitha kabuhlungu, uhlalu noku nqumka ko
mchito, no mchitho onukayo. Zigeqa zicold.se i zintso ne sinyj
zizinike impilo engenye. Kubaluleld.le okokuba umana usels
amanzi xa uthabathe ezipilisi ukwenza okoknba zihlanzeke ezc
ndawo zinokufa.

KOWIE MADICINES(Ply.) Ltd.,
P.o. Box 700,

EAST LONDON.
Bahlekazi,

Ndincedeni nindi tumele ndi nga bhatali iBampu}a lenu h
No. 1. Bladder and Kidney Pills.

Owe~u ozithobileyo,

19am.a • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l

I-Adilesi • • •. • • • • • • •• , •• . .... ,
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Nceda runike indawo okuyo ezeleyo. Kuksninzi sifumana~ii
ncwandi ezingena magama ne adilesi ze ngoko si ngabi nako .uku.
phendula okanye ukuthumela impahla.

Amayeza e KOWIE anokuthengiswa kwezivenkilelzi!andelayo
e Rhautini:
1 he West End Pharmacy,
36 Commissioner Street,
Johannesburg.

. . . .

zweni x x x
Umhla we 3rd Aug. 1936 awu- Sike samala ma u Nkosk, Maud

sokufane ulibaleke kubsdlali naba Buti ekangeleka pilileyo u rna
Ian deli bo mbhoxo, Kufike ngee Nkomo In. <Ngokunislo u Nkosz.
moto zase Monti ezingayiwayo Winnie Siwisa. no Nkosk. Lizzie
iuela lakona e1izibi~a ngokuba Yl Mhlambo, sihlangene nabo sebe
"Olvmpics" iniongo zalo ikuku yindlela ukubuyela ezikolo bhenl
khutaza umdJalo we Rugby Dgoba zabo edolophmi.
licatshulwe kwi nyambalala ye x x
Teams zase Monti. Abokuqala. .
kubo baqubisene ne All Blacks Sibe nenyweba. yok\lvelelwa

a p a k w a Tula - Ndivi·
zalapa. isipumo yabasesi All Ie ngama Kosk. A.noie Nom ~ase
Blacks 8. Olympics O. I match Mabona, Vynah 'Mtole base Be
elandelayo ebekusiti wa la ke ama noni. Bebelund we ldwe luka
kwenkwe ngakltetiweyo im tiblo Nkosk. Mbere wase Sophia; ngo
yona iqubise ne Uni rersals (Hlues) kunjalo u Mnu no Nkosk D. Nzala
isipumo yabasesi Universals 8. bsse Roodepoort bekangeleka
Olympics 6. Shovuyo ukupaula philileyo betu. Ngokunjalo inya-
okokuba umdlalo 10 jikelele ubu nge, u Mnu W. J. Somtllnzi wa.~e
mhle uncomeka kakulu. Alberton, Germi!'ton, uke wabo-

I Birthdav Party ku ''Luyolo:'' nakala ngomzi 10 elund wend we
U mhla we 4 Aug. 1936 wonge konyana. Ngokunjalo u Nlcos k.

zelele kwimi lyaka yobudala kule 'Evelyn Somtunzi ube Iundwe
nzwakazi u Nkosz. NotiIJi Mgole ndwe luka Nkosk. Regina Buti.
wodurno walapa, Kwabebeko ukangeleke kakuhle kakllu empi-
sipaula aba:- .Makosk. A. ·Leka. lweni.
JakaJa A. E. Nazo (St. Marks) x x x
na Makosz. N. Peter. D. Kabane UMnu J. J. Msiwa. uke wabona I
V. E. S. PakaJe, A. T. Peter kala ngomz~ 100, u Nkosk. Rachal
Banum. E. B. Mablutshna. H. M. SWirts uke wabonak!ila ngernzilo
Mqomo, no Mnu. no Nkosk. J. R. was e B e r d a. ekangeleka
DaJamba u Mnu. Mqomo M.e esempilweni.
iwupate ngobucule lombbuto ethe --------------
wenza isiqhazolo senteto waseke hlakazi e5ekuqoariakala ukuba
lwa ngu .Nkosk. Lekalakala no abantu abave a kwindawo nge·
Nkosz. Qunta ngamazwi akheti- nda.wo bayakuma e Dameni laku
weyo okuvuyisana no "Tinv." U Bonko!o ngenxa yobuninzi.
Mou. J. Dalamba ucelwe yi M C U Mou. E. August walapa uya-
okokuba f'nze amazwi ombulelo lincoma kakulu ipe~a ndaba.le
e~ameni lika K ko"z. Mgnle obP"i- "Bantu World" ipepa. lesizwe 'Sltt
r;g Iy~.Yaba lu,}ol) kwa. "Luy( 10." bonke abafundi b.do Ilvabane:~sa.

Ralele eii BbeHela. aba Nko"z
Deborah N. Bambani ongu mtu·
ndl<:;i ntsaoo kwa ~dlovukaZl
ngokunjaJo no Mou. r. Hoyi boba-
bini bat yandiwe, esivuyayv UkU-/
vaka~l~a. ukuba I-opera.tion yabo
ipu 'lleJ~le, ngokunje bakangele
ukuJibanisa amanxeba. abo. .

N. Himmelhock, The
-Alexandra Chemist, P.O.
Bergv.el, Johannesburg.

Walter & Co., 140 Prin·
sloo Street, Pretoria.

The Star ~harmacy, 196
Main St., Johannesburg.

National Toilet Bazaar,
104 Knox St., Germiston.

Arthurs Patf>nt Medicine
Store 3 de la Rey St,
Vreded rp.

L. Ronf'r. 332 Burger
SI reet, Roodepoort.

Judps & Rahinowitz,
Mnin Reef R03d, Kand·
fontdn.
I

S. McLClren. 15 \Volhu-
ter St Jeppe .

F. Prt·j s, 1fi Princes Ave,
Kenonl.

• • • t • • • • • • .....;I• • • •

A. P. Kempen's Store.
Radium Hlds. 24c
Fourth Ave., Geduld.

Sopbiatown Pharmacy,
Sophiatown.

New Iand s:,:Pharmacy,
Sophiatown.

A. Cartoon, M in Reef
Road, K.rugersdorp.

Newc' are Pharmacy
34 Stetyler St.

Newdare

A. P. Kempen's Stores
85 Modder Roed

Brakpan

Kwezo nda wo abllntu
bazixhobise ngaw' onke,
b ye beyakukuc bisa.

Home Products (P y) Ltd
Rand Leases Minp,
Banljes, Florida.

Khumbhu\' ukuba ama
ypza e K':)wi ng.awona
abhelele. Niusa ukuthe-
nga afan.ekiswe n wo
an~aneno kuwo ngoku.
lunga.

Biza amanani azeleyo amayeza ethu.

•
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WHAT E THIf'~K AND SAY
Peep Into HistorylR. RoamerTalks

. I IAbout • • • ·
(BY SCRUTATOR) .

Bantu WOrld"\Il\fadeiyknowshowhe.wasforcedIA
, to abandon the lines along============== which he WdS developi .g, how his 'I

SATURDA Y. Aua;ust 29, 1936 "savage" life was destroyed and
how upon the ruins of his"kraals"
towns and cities were buil t. He There is a river in the midlands \ white and black, we are told,
knows too that the black man re of the Cape Province known as embittered the colonists against
sisted with all his might the Great FIsh River in English, the Xhosa people whom thej'

., and called Nxuba by the Xhosa regarded as a race of thieve'S and
the white man d encoach- people. Although to-day it is murderers. But were they really
ment upon his life and that ot little importance It is never- a race of shieves and murderers?
he was eventually brought theless a river of .historic inter- It is not my desire to defend
into the white man's life by est. It was along Its banks that robbery and murder; but I main-
means of canons and taxation. the Xhosa p~oJ?leand European tain that they were just human

Th
hi did II tb' settlers met; It IS there that the beings "developing along their

e w He man I a IS first clash bet wee n the own lines" or more precisely
because he wanted the black white man's rifles and the black along the lines on which other
man's labour without which man's assegafs took place; it is races of mankind hsve develop-
South Africa would still there that t~e. so-called Native ed. Is not cattle raiding among
have been a J' ngle and a problem originated . Africans on par with the piracy
. u . ThelXhosa people,the vang aard of the early Europea.n tribes?

place where the white worker of Bantu march trom the Great No Cattle No Wife
could not have .found com- Lakes to the south, had overran When it is remembered that
fort and peace. But today, the country east of this river, cattle played and still play an
wh.en the jungle has been dr.iving before them the nomadic Important part in Bantu Society
cleared roads and railways tribes of ~~shman and Hotten- it will be understood why there

, tots, killing .those .whom thi t t ttl '.J'

c?~truc~ed and tow~ and they overtook and those who re- ::~he ISfr~o~ie~~ ~o ~a~al'J~~~
cities built upon the rULnB of sisted and challenged their ad- respected in Bantu society who
the black man's "kraals;" vance. They had now crossed had no cattle; no man would
when South smiles with life the Gaeat Fish River and were have a wife who was destitute
and beauty it is proposed to endeavourma to establish them- of cattle. Indeed more cattle
c • h N~t· f th selves HI the country on meant more wives and more
ge.t tea rve out 0, e its we s t ern side . The hi d fh t) C 11 ren, or the black ms n of

w I e areas altogether so white settlers,who hadlbeen trekk- thoose days insti actively obeyed
as to enable "the whites to do ing from the Cape Peninsula, tak- God's injunction that man should
their own wark at wages ing land tropi the ~us~men and "multipiy and fill the earth." To
which will enable every man Hottentots an? digging t~em- them, therefore, to kill strangers

.. )' selves III the 5011 of the African .J b th f th . Ito Iive In comfort. continent came upm these an a ro em 0 err catt e was
T' bi k t d' no crime: it was regarded as an
he BC man is 0 ay voortrekkers of the Bantu race act of bravely which WIlSoften

a stu mbling block because he and there was a clash of arms. rewarded by the chiefs.
has learnt the dignity of Cattle Raiding Clash Of Ideals
labour and abondo~ed the .The Xhosa people we:e develo- The truth . th I h. . PIng along their own lines: they . IS, IS was a c 8:3
lines along which he had been did not want to come into the life of .1~eal~ and of barbarism WIth
developing and because he of the European settlers, nor civilisation. It was a clash. of
has made South Africa safe under their tutelage and control; I PfopleJ'ffwho t l·were TdheveloPllDg
f or European labour' This is they wanted Ito Iive their lives as J ~ tondg'dI etren dmets. d thecOXohn-. hei f f h li d A h I IS SIno un ers an e 0
very interesting and every t err ore at ers .Ive, s t ~y sa wa f life: th di d t. . had few wants whlCh were eaaily y 0 e, e~ 1 no
sane person WIll agree WIth satisfied, they did not exert them- understand that as foreigners they
us when we say the white man's selves strenuously in order to cb- . were regarded as people whose
selfishness has deprived him of tain the necessaries of life. Their bPerson andtrzz: shfould nthot

. Ith . t d hi fl f ttl e respec e excep rom ere ason and sound judgement, It wea consrs e c ie ~ 0 ca e, rd t hi f A I h I-. . sheep and goats and In conse- 0 ers 0 c ie b. s ave a
h.a~ rendered him Incapable of quence thev were constantly in ready stated w~at they wanted
rrsing above the level of the first search of new pastures They was land for grazing purposes and
man who brought selfishnes into were warriors who gloried, it is they I looked upon fthe Xt03a
the world, namely Cain. true, in capturing cattle belong- fhoP e a!d a ~atIon {Of Iwbom

ing to people who were not mem- ey cou ge a supn yo a our.
bers of their tribes. Thus we But the Xhosa als<_>want~d l~nd
find tnem raiding cattle belong. where they could live theI_rlives
Iilg to European settlers on an~ develop along the l~nes of
the western' side of the Great their race genius. They did not
Fish River which was declared W8 nt to be the servants of any-
the bound~ry between black and body but masters of their ownAll African Convention white by Governor Platten burg fate. an~ so they refused to supply
under a treaty with the Xhosa their labour ~othe ~ettlers.
chiefs. But this treaty was not The ~olon~sts did not under-
observed b1either the Xhosas or stand this attitude; they thought
the settlers who "sought the th~ Xhosa peoDle. were a lazy,
same object-new pastures for thieving lace, which must ~e
their herds of cattle." 80 there taught not only to .respect their
was constant friction on the p~rs(:m and property but also the
frontier. dlgmtl of labour. They regarded

No Crime the Xhosa way of develo pment
Raiding of cattle belonging to as a serious stumbling block to

strangers in Bantu law was not a the establishment of the white
crime, but was regarded as an act man's c i vii is at ion on this
of bravery and the raiders were southern end of the African
often hailed as heroes. continent. They wanted their
The whites, naturally locke i land in order to teach them the

upon 01; ttle raiding as theft dlgnity of la bour and thus trans-
which should be sta roped out. plant Western civilisation on the
They protested to Xhosa chiefs sub-continent.
in vain and appealed to their Dignity Of Labour J er: Ask her what made her
rulers in Cape Town but no imme- "These Kafirs," they complamed. h marry you.
diatr elp came to them. The "are a menace to the security of
raids were carried on systemati- the white race and therefore they Jos: I once did; but she said
cally and relentlessly. And the must be subdued and be taught she did not know.
settlers became more and more to develop along lines that will J er : Oh, hot That's a. nice story.
i n ce n sed. Eventually they be eompatlble with our civilised my man.
also organised raids.l'One settler- hfe: they must be tauzht to obeyAd . J d PI J os: I tell her to read what otherrraan van aarsvel ," it is re- law and order and the dignity of
corded, "drove the Xhosas across labour. Unless this is done readers say love is, but she onlr
th F· hRi " h T ' wants to tear it from me.e IS rver; anot cr. [aarb there is no 'hope for civilisation
Van der Walt, fell at the head of in South Africa." On the con- Jer: Te ll her. You've had a lot
a Swellendam commando who trtl~ the Xhosa people "also como, of exper ience of deep and real
checked the Xhosa raiders in the plamed that the whi ~es were a love, haven't. you?
present disteict of Georze, . the menace to th eir scuri.ty and Jos: I once told her. I said
furthest point they ever reached should therefo b d t, re, e riven ou "D I' I . this' d I k' sed
to the westward; a valued Land of the country back into tne sea. ar 109, ove IS IS an iss
rost, Stockenstroom, was treach whence they came. And so the. her on the cheek.
erously slain while endeavouring struggle wer.t on. Jer: Where was her month?
to persuade the Natives to with- Colonel Grah~m .Ios: It was there, Jerry, man.
draw peacefully to their own side d
of the frontier." Then came e. period when the Jer: Well, I'm not ;urpri8~
This frontier friction between Government rat Capetown took she wants to know what Ion IS.

this frontier friction seriously. Haven't you a grand-mother?
Colonel Graham was sent bv J 18: I have two, Jerry.
Lord Caledon with troops and J er: Those are the people yOU
commando's acting in concert, kiss on their cheeks.
to expel the Xhosas, from the d kissJ is: But where oes one ~
colonial side of the Fish River hIS missus?
and a military station was esta:
blished in 1812 where noll' stands J er: On the mouth, man.
the city of Grahamstown. Jos: Ah! So that is love!

JoS: The women's pages of this
paper
J er: You're telling me!
J er: I am. My Rib wis quite
happy until she read articles on
love in "The Bantu World."
J er: That waszood of her, surely.
J os: It was; but to bad for me.

for ever since then she wantsto
know what love is.
Jer: Doesn't she know why she
married you?
J os: She says if I don't tell her
that means I don't love her. .

JOSHU A'S "LOVE"

Mr Madely's Solution II'

Of Native Problem Jeremiah: .Ioshua, were yOU
ever in love ?
Joshua: 'Ju~t a moment, old

boy: 1,2,3,4,......
J er: What's the matter?
Josh: I am counting.
Jer: Counting what?
J os: The number of times I've
been in love.
J er: Are they many?
J 0S: More than my fingers.
.Ierry.
J er: Good Kangaroos! That's not
lovel
Jos: What is it?

South Africa, in spite of
the enactment or the Native
Acts, has not yet go ~ rid of
the "Black Menace" accord-
ing to Mr 'V.B. Madeley
lvI.P. for Benoni. who told
his audience at Fordsburg
the other day that the "stum-
bling block to the ad vance
meh-t of the white people of
South Africa was the Natives,

l
because employers can
al¥.fays turn round and say
that they can obtain Nati-
ves to do the work of white
men at ~ much cheaper rate."
If we understand him well
Mr Madeley's complaint is
that Africans are allowed to
do the white worker out of
his job by employers who
wan t to enrich themsel ves by
exploiting their cheap la-
bour. But this leader of
"illiberal Socialism," this
champion of the white work-
ing class and a staunch
suppoter of the policy of
repression in so far as the
black man is concerned, does
hot seem to understand that
the black man is not respon-
sible for the cheapness of his
labour and that his own
Labour Party is to a large
extent responsible for the
exploitation of Afrtcan labour
by the employers. The La-
bour Party has taught the
white workers that they were
the aristocrats of the work-
ing clasSes of thls country; it
has encouraged colour bar in
industry' ana in Trade
Unionism and thus enabled
the employers' of labour to'
divide and exploit the work-
ers, both white and black. Mr
Madeley certainly knows
that the economic structure We ern est Iyin vi t e
of this country is built upon all chiefs, leader, organisations.
the labour )f the African and societies and unattached commu-
that without that labour nities and tribal grOUJlS to a

Provincial conference to be
South Africa would not be held in aohannesburg on the 4th
"the most prosperous country and 5th October, 1936, (Delegates
in the world." a country] are requested to arrive on the
where the wages of the\ 3rd October.)
white workers are higher AGE NDA
than in other civilised coun- 1. Explanation of the Govern-
tries and where as the result, ment Policy underlying all
each white worker has a Ieg islation directed against. the
a car and is an employer of African people.

k
2 Report of the recent Confer-

blac labour. ence of the Convention,
3. Explanation of the Policy and
Programme of Action of the
Convention in regard to:-
(a) The strengthen of existing
orga nisations.

(b) Organisation for election
of members of the Native re-
presentative Council, Sena-
tors and Electoral College.

(c) Economic unliftment and
measures :0 be taken to fight
for economic development of
the African people.

(d) Establishment of a Provin-
cial General Committee of
the Convention.

4. The pumos e of and methods
~or raising five million shill-
mas.
Organisations, chiefs, leaders,

societies and unattached commu-
nities sending delegates are
earnestly requested to communi
cate with the General Secretary --------------
on or before the 25th September.
1936, for accomodation. Each
delegate will pay a Is registration
fee and shall be charged from €d
to Is. per meal as required. The
Confe rence is being summoned

(continued foot of column 3,

J er: You can not love deeply
more than once.
J03: Say that to the unborn
babies, J erry. Why, even school
girls love deeply about five or
six time, before they fall'
J er: Before th ey fall? Fall
where?
J os: Fall in love-real love.
jer: Hey, just wait a bit. You
puzzle me now. How can you
love deeply and then fall in real
love? .
Jos: You see, wh en I met
Jemima I was sure Ihad met
my everlasting Peppermint.
J er: And then?
Jos: And then I fo md out I

had been wrong.
jer: When did you find out
your mis ~ake?
J os: When I met Nurse Jane
Maplank, another Peppermint.
Jer: And then?
J os: When Rosy Cheeks came
along then I knew I did not love
Nurse Maplank at all.

(Written by R. V. Selope Thema
of 3 Polly Street, Johannesburg.
to express the views of "The
Rantu World.")

J er: Good Polonyl Then you
fell in love WIth Rosy CheeksI
J os: Yea. In fact I would have
stuck to her if I had not seen
the woman who is now my wife,
J er: I admire you for having
married and settled down, my
friend.
J os: Than 1r you, Jerry; but
have not settled down at all.
J er: What's the trouble?

Mr Madeley will certainly
agree that South Africa has
been made safe tor" white
civilised labour" by the
labour of the African people.
There was a time when the
jungle of this ~.'country had
to be cleared but when the
black man refused to come
within the ambit of European
life and when white labour
was nowhere to be found.
That time the bleak man was a
"stumbling block to the advance-
ment of the white people of
South Africa" not becanse he
competed with the 'white work-
en but "ecause he refused to
work hr the white man. be: ause
he was unwilling to help him to
clear the jungle, to build the
roa ~s and railways, to go down
the bowels of the earth and
bring out ~diamonds, gold, coal
and other minerals with which
thi country abound. Surely Mr,

by the following: Dr. A. B.Xuma,
Vice President; H. Selby Msi-
mang, General Secretary.
Members of the Executive:

R. V. Selope Thema, L. T Mva-
baza, P. A. M. Bell, T. D. Mweli
Skote.
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JUST A SMILE,
PLEASE!

OUR CHILDREN

TEAOHER: "Lot was wa.rned
to t ake his wife and daughtee and
flee out of the city. Lot amI his
wife and daughter ~t safely
away."

Willie: "What happened to
the flea, sir?"

x x x
HE: "But, darling, we arrang-

ed t o keep our engagement a sec-
ret."

SHE: "Yes, dear, but [ could
Dot help it. Yesterday Elsie said
no idiot would ever marry me,
and I had to contradict her:'

However, the first thing is to
reo znise what the naby ollg'-lt to
bave+-a id iudee I mu st have-r-if
the most perfect development of
manhood or womahood is to be
attained: proper g-o wth of body.
mind, and character, all inse p a-
rabl T bound up aid dependent
on one another.

"Great heavens," cried thp
voice at the end of the line. "I~
m v wtfe sa e?"
"'Ye~, sir," replied t he butler,

"she was amongst the ficst to ~et
out."

"A nd the ch ildren?"
"Y s, sir, all safe" was the re-

assur ina reply .
•.Ancf what about my mother-

in- RW?"
'That's what I wanted to speak

to yon about, sir. Your mother-
in law is a le-p on the third floor
and, know nz your regard for her
comfort, I wasn't sure whet leT
I ought to disturb her or not, sir"

x x x
The butler telepho ced nis rna=-

ter to inform him tuat h1S house
was on fire.

"- ..
One notices, too, that even

where thei e 1S no excu e of o rer-
wor c or lack of h e lp for the
m()'her babies are often no better
off simply bscaus e people have
no dea that it do -s a small chil
anv serious harm to be trapsed
about all over the countr 7 on
Sun Ia vs or holidavs or indeed on
on an v 0 casion whf:re the p aren ts
may have the o pportn ni y of gett-
ing off the chain themselves.

"REMEMBER
NOW ... ,.

R THE EDITRESS

Contents:
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"Remember now they Creator
in the days of thy youth, while
the evil days come not, nor the
years dra w nigh, when th iu shall
say, I have no pleasure in them.

"While the sun, or the light, or
the moon, or the stars, be not
darkened, nor the clouds return
after the rain:

"In the day when the keepers
of the house shall tremble, and
the strong men shall bow them-
selves, and the grinders cease be-
cause they are few, and those
that look out of the windows be Do You
darkened.

"And the doors shall be shut in
the streets when the sound of the
grinding is low, and he shall rise
up at the voice of the bird
and all the daugtfters of
musick shall be brought 10 \1;

This Week's Thought
Blessed are they who h av e

the gift of making frie ads, fa r
it is one of God's best g fts.-

THOMAS HUGHES

x x x
TEACRER: "John, of what are

I your shoes made?"
Baby And Sleep Boy: "Of leather, sir."

This is from "Tile Soutll African Teacher: "Where does leath-
Women's Week/v," \ er come from?"
Ho N many modern oa lies are ~;>y: "From the hide of the' "Or ever the silver cord be

sure of their rights in these most oX
T
' h loosed, or the golden bowl b e

important matters-the "night eac er: "What animal, then broken, or the pitcher be brc ken
sleep" and "day sleep?" supplies you with shoes and gives at be fountain, or the wheel bro-
Many t-rwn bsbies accompany you meat to eat?" ken a.t the cistern,

their rnother s to the pictu res from Boy: "Father." "Then shall the dust
th~ time they are a rear old, and x ,,' x x the earth as It We s:
there are very few infants indeed TEAHEC:R Tom, how much

d t 1 d t k sp tri t shall return untowhose periods for day sleep are oes a we ve-poun UI ey
kept sacred a n d inviolate. Of weigh?" gave it _.__."
course, one fully recoguises that 'rom: "I dunno."
the mo fern mother is bes st with Teacher: "Well, what time
diffrc ilties ar .sing out of the fact does the nina o'clock train leave?'
of her not being able in most Tom: "Nine o'clock."
ca-es to get any helper or under- Teacher: '~rhat's right. Now,
study to look after the ho me wh Ie how much does a twelve-pound
she tskes neoess ary outings, does turkey weigh?"
her shopp .nz etc. Tom: "On, now I catch on-

nine pounds."

"Also .ben they shall be afraid
of that ~~~ is high, and fears
shall be itlj't?e way, and the a -
mond treejsh s ll flourish, and the
grasshopper shall be a burden,
and desire shall fail, because man
g ieth to his long home, and the
mourners go about the streets.

KNOW--
The Origin Of These

Sa.yings?

By R. R. R. D

"As Dead As The Dodo"
The dodo was a large bird that

looked like a pigeon. It was
found by the Port rguese in Mauri-
trus in 1507. The trouble with the
dodo was that it was .(.eculiarly
built.
It had long heavy feathers,

short legs and a stumpy tail. Its
bill was heavy, too. This encu-
rnberan ce made the bird clumsy
and absolutely defenceless. The
result was that it became l\ prey
to its enemies against wbom it
could not defend itsel ', So, with-
in a short time it becs m= extinct.
[he phrase "as dead as thedodo "
m-ans that what was is referred to
10 longer exists.

return to "Cuttirg The Gordi sn Knot"
and the
God who

For we must admit, even smidt
our joys and sorrows; work and
play, that the only greates : th nil
rha s IS worthwhile .n life is to
"remember our Creator." espe-
dally ia the days of our youth
when we can ~till be of s ervice to
Rim as labourers in the vine
fi-Ids of life. By making our
lives examples to mam r.

We can do this only by s=t ting
ours e ves hes ry t as ks cof [i vir g I
v es of true Chri ...t ia ns while r 1 ere
IS yet t me to do suo muc ti at' "On the horns of a dile-mma?"
pel. Js on womenfolk The S!rf'H.t
ness of a n v aat ioi is due to the This "!lying i~ 1 <::prlwhen in
influeice of its womenfolk. For tlT"l!lIinj;t w i: h sorn- br dv you fjl d
'hf'y are mot b -rs or W1VtO~ 01 \'()'H.',,-f r a zht br twer n t "0

me n do great things in the world -I'ffu-ult ir-s ; wh'n von bave to
If, there on, WP do our opq to ~too<::f> If'h'ep'j two a lr e r navi- I
live for God now WE' a re buldina Iyp~ each of \\ h;('l' me a r s a !.!r~at I
up firm foundations for our .Ip~1 '" "'"'''1'. Tho- e are th . horus I
children in the future. of a dilemma.

The above movi ng words are
from book of the Preacher in the
Bible. They will be found in
Ecclesiastes, Chapter 12. I have,
for a change, given vou another's
though ts on the greatest subject
on earth.

The G reeks have many beauti-
Iul Iegends which are brilliantly
narrated in their Mythology.
This saving got its origin from
one of these. Gcrdius, a Piny- I
g ian, says the legend, tied a fast-
eni ng knot ill his waggon. As
vou knc w that in those days
they bad oracles which were used
as some of us use fortune-tellers
to-day, one of these oracles made
a declaration.

It declared that he who could lo-
osen the k not tied by Gor.Iius. the
founder of Gordium. would rule
over Asia. This was noi ...ed far
a nr] wide until Alexander, the
Great, h ear d of it. Without he-
s ration, he cut t he knot with his
svor d, The say ing. "cutting th~
zm-dra n kIH t" PH a r.s doing a bold
t hi nz or -skin!! couraz» in both
hands in doing somet hi n g.

Wedding Bell.

Mbalo-Ntalo
Huge preparations are being

made at Springs for the marriage
ot Myrtle Boni swa, eldest daughter
of .\1lr.and Mrs. M. Ii'. Mbalo,
of Springs Mines Locaton, to
Elliot Ntalo, only son of the late

Mr. and Mrs. Ntvlo of Western
Native Township, Johannesburg,
on October 31. .Miss llbalo is a
niece of Mr. B. G. Phooko, of
Germiston, whose wife i's in·
charge of all the wadding dress
materials.

The Rev. J. M. Judgi ~ Presi-
dent of the Independent Metho-
dist Church will Ofi'IC ate at the
nuptial ceremony at 11 a TD. in
the :\1simvngavrlie Chapp!, Spr ngs
Location; and the reception will
he at' he br ide's home. The pair
will If ave soon thereafter on a
honey moo trip to the coast.

x x x

Next we~k on Frirlay, Sep-
tr-m he r 4. at the Bantu ,VOf d
Hall, 3. Poll\, Street, :\1iss Girlie
Maz buko, one of the city's no-
pu la r vo u rz women, will hold a
dance party 0" a grand scale.
Prornine nt Africans wil l a- s! ..t
h s-r, Mr. D. '1. Dens lane. Rob;PFon
Deep's Induna, will be D.C
l\lt's"'r", J L B. Moshoe sho», H·"T. Jon is Rro J. R. Ri J f'hp, al.
wpl-~nown in Inc!!.l <:o(';al c;r(,lesl
will b- M.O's. The UPI' y K a~Ic-'
brd~.JazzOr('hp~tn. w r t be in
attendance. Admission 2/-
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To Mrs. M. J. T.
Of Warden

The Editress thanks you for
your letter and will answer you
soon on your needs. I shall
welcome your further letters
asking for help and advice. You
need not apologise for "troubli ng"
me. There is no trouble at all,
dear friend. -

E FEPA BANA

Ba Banyenyane

A woman who is never dissat- W h .arm weat er brings th
isfied with her appearance must housewife all the joys of Bumme
indeed be very beautiful, or very sunshine and flowers, and also e~
vain-probably both. On some new supply of larder difficultie
days, however, our mirrors re- Just when exercise, fresh aisr'
fleet a pleasing picture and we and long hours out of doors '
can face the world with serenity. . . th f aremcreasmg .e amily's appetite,
And then, for no apparent reason, and presenting the problem f
there comes a day when our good what food materials will bOt'
looks vanish completely, leaving restore this extra output eSfus without our self-confidence e~ergy, she finds it increasingfy
too. ~Ikfficu~~ to t make perishables
It is difficult to say just what eep, or 0 present summer

has happened, This skin may look food attractively.
iust a trifle dingy, perhaps, and Milk" turns," lettuce wilts, and
eyes and hair a little dull. Bot left-overs are no longer safe next
the real reason is often more day. All food not absolutely
psychological than physical, and fresh may be a danger to health
the tact is that our faces need a and the family's health is th:
holiday. housewife's first concern.

So when you begin to feel tired Much c~~ be done by scrupul.
of seeing the same face in your ous cleanliness m the larder.
mirror, looking a little more dull One of the great pests in the
and ordinary every day, it is larder is the household fly, danger.
high time to ~heer yourself up ous .for the. dirt and germs he
with a new kind of face treat- carries. F'lies breed in filtth and
ment, or a fresh supply of make-l carry dirt particles with the~ in
up, and to ~nclude in .your p~o- their eager search for human
gramme a dlff~rent s~yle of hair- food Fly-excluding gauze should
dressing+-which IS probably should cover overy possible means
more Important than anything whereby they can get into the
else. larder, In spite of these pre-
If, for instance, you have cautions, a certain number are

! al 'Yays been used to parting your bound to get in while the door is
I hair at the side, then why not open, and therefore even inside

/

' choose a new style which shows the larder all food should be kept
a centre parting instead. c<?vered. Of course, any bouse.

-- WIfe who allows a dustbin to

T C -I T s~and anywhere near her larder,ry amoml e ea ~Ither indoors or outdoors, is ask.
mg for trouble. Flies swarm up

., from any dirt to risk the health
Camomile tea IS an excellent of the family by conta . ti

lexi b tifi it id nuns mgcomp exton eau 1 er. ai s, the food supply
the digestion, assists the bowels In the larder: slate slabs and
to func~lOn _properly, .a~d coa:x;es earthenware cases for butter and
a sluggish liver to actrvity again. milk containers should ..he-k t
It is a good plan to take it in- sweet and fresh The pr bl epf
stead of early morning tea if the heat can be tackled by 1,0 temll'o

t h . t b h . it If ns a mgs omac IS no e avmg I se. a small electric fan and e
To make it, put a?out a dozen ing a through draught, ~~tt~;

ot the flower-heads m a small tea- best solutions are the ice-b d
pot a~d pour o~er three quarters its mechanical successo~~~he
of a pI.nt of boiling water .. Sugar refrigerator.
and milk may be added if liked, or The type of food .li fl' . D . k -preservillga s .ICe 0 emon IS mce. rill cabinet which uses ice in smajl
while hot. . quantities is certainly c)Ieapir tG

!he blond,e who ~Ishe:; to re- buy in the first place than an
tam the delicate fairness of her electric model Difls .hai h ld t th f 11 . . renee lD up-al.r s ou ry . e 0 owing keep costs depends on the reh-
lotion as a final. rmse : ~ive prices of ice and electricitr

Into a quart Jug put a small in your district but n h
handful of camomile. flowers and has experienced the c~mf~~t :n~
a tablespoonful ~~ dried lavender; delight of of a mechanies i model
cover with bOllt';lg water and will consider the homely ice-bnr
allow to .stand until co?l. enough except as a first step, io be left
for the rmse.. Add the JUIce of a behind as soon as finances er-
lemon, Stram and pour over the mit. P
hail' after rinsing out a.11the soap, With thorough cleanliness and

A handful of camomile flower-s. modern-e qui p men t now-
(Continued at foot of column 5.) adays no more expensive

-------~-------------------- than out- of-date domestic
appliances-the housewife finds
summer's larder problems easy
to solve, and summer's menus
widened by the frequent addition
of fresh green food and salads,
cool .fruit and sweet milk, all rich
In VItamins, those essentials to
good health.

u

A Bottle Of .
Vinegar

Household Hints

BA TLA BAPALA

ba thabile, ba

matlafale ha

(By M. D. K.>
Lemons: Never throw them

away when you have extracted
the juice. Keep the shells until
washing day and then add them
tothe water when you boil the
clothes. They will make them
ever so much whiter.

Cheese will keep moist if you
put one or two lumps of sugar in
the dish.

Fat will not splutter or spit out
of the pan if the frying pan is
thoroughly rubbed with rough
salt.

VInegar will brighten shabby
carpets. See that the carpet is
quite clean, then rub it with a
solution of vinegar and water.

Flower-Pot makes an excellent
butter cooler. Stop up the hole
with a cork.

Kneeling- Pad can be made
from an old rubber water bottle,
stuffed with bran.

Butter-just a little-added to
blancmange gives it a richer
flavour and an attractive gloss
when turned out.

Pie Funnel, placed in the middle
of a saucepan of milk, will pre-
vent the milk from boning over
the sides.

Tissue Paper, rolled into a
firm pad, will put an excellent
polish on glass or silver.

ba fepa ka

How many people know what an
extremely useful asset to the household
a bottle of vinegar is? Here are 12
ways in which it can be of service to
you:

Black shoe polish that has become
too dry may be made fit for use again
if a little vinegar is added to it and
allowed to soak in gradually.

To refresh the atmosphere of a sick
room. sprinkle vinegar on hot cinders in
a shovel.

To clean a furred kettle. let a strong
. mixture of vinegar and water stand in
it for several hours. Then bring it to
the boil. Empty the kettle and rinse
well with fresh boiling water.

A little vinegar added to a tin of
grate polish keeps it soft. and gives a
bright finish to ironwork.

Rusty screws may be removed more
easily if vinegar is applied to the wood-
work around them. .

Ba-Afrika
ba banyane,
8a matla
ba thabileng.

Burnt enamel saucepans may be
cleaned with a mixture of vinegar and
bathbrick.

Marks on brick or tiled Hoors and
hearths may be removed with vinegar
applied with a soft brush and then
washed off with soap and water.

Coloured frocks. blouses. stockings
and so on, should be soaked in cold
water to which a little vinegar has been
added. before they are washed. This
prevents the colours from running.

Greasy sponges soon come clean if
soaked in vinegar and water. Cauli-
flowers, let tuces, and other vegetables
may be quickly cleared of insects if they
are placed in water to which a little
vinegar has been added.

Glass stoppers that cannot be removed
should be well moistened with vinegar.

The Value
Milk

Of

Milk is classed as the most
important of foods for the grow-
ing child. No ot ':I.er foods can
entirely take its place.

o 0 0
Children over five years shou ld

have at least three cups a day,
and even more will not hurt
growing children.

o 0 0

It is not advisable to Kive milk
very cold. Soil the milk as soon
as it comes into the house, pour
it into clean jugs or basins, put it
in a. cold place and cover with
muslin.

A mixture of vinegar, water, and
crushed egg shells is good for cleaning
discoloured water-bottles.

000
If the child tires of milk, as it

sometimes does, disguise the milk
in the form of jellies, junkets,
and milk soups.

o 0 0

Fresh milk is the best, but
evaporated or dried milk may be
used when you cannot get fresh
milk. When evaporated milk is
given to children, be sure they
have plenty of fruit and vege-
tables as well.

Give Your Face
A Holiday

Summer Larder
Problems

WHEN THEMme e mong le e III rtg- 11 ratu ho hOlla ll:t!':l -1>:1 hae btl
nonne, ba matlafctse ba thabile. J. 'tho eo e boutsha hore ba
phela hantle me ba tlu holu bale math. Ku dilemo tse ng -
ta, bomme ba ba lH'U b I tsebile hore ko bana bn s habileng
feela ba holang ba matlafetse, ba phelu han tie. Kabaka lena
ba fodisa dihlabi tSH.bana ka "Ash ton and Parsons' Infants'
Powders. ,.

CHILD IS BORN!

ASHTON & PARSONS'
INFANTS' POWDERS

Ha u utlua nguana a lla, tseba hore 0 longoa ke mala kapa
meno a hae a opa. Di Powder tsa Ashton and Parsons tsa
bana ke tsona feela tse f'odisang dihlabi me ngua: a a robale
han tie a hole a thnbile. Di Powder La Ashton and Parsons
tsa bana ha di na kotsi, me kantle le to lisa nguana di mo-
thusa hore mala a hae a sebctse hantle.

Write to Colman-Keen (Africa) ltd.,
P.O, Box 1097, Capetown, for a FREE
copy of .. My Book." It has 56 pages
of good news for all mothers, and tells
how you should feed yourself
properly before and after the child is
born, and it also tells you how to
look after the baby if it is sick.

NGUANA A KA DINOA HABONOLO.

U ka reka Ashton and Parsons Infants' Powder levenkeleng: ha di turi.
Noesa nguana ka ho di beea lelemeng la hae, Ha ale katlase ho khu-
edi tse tsheletseng, monoese halofo-ha a feta khuedi tse tsheletsenz
monoese e tletseng.

Some women get sick be-
cause they are not so strong
as others, and this means
they haven't enough breast
milk for the baby. In cases
like this doctors say it is
best for the mother to take
Robinson's Barley to make
her strong and also to give it
to the child with ordinary
cow's milk. Robinson's
, Patent' Barley makes cow's
milk next best to mother's
milk. Try it and see the
difference in your baby and
yourself. ·

Ben~:

HI •• ls

Pho.ferine (Ashton and Parsons) Ltd., London, England. 'IPATENT"
II 5-6

BARLEY

mixed with the same quantity of
dried lavender, verbena and frag-
rant flower petals. make a deli-
cious and rejuvenating mixture
for the bath. Trv it when you
are tired and overstrained. The
herbs shovld be put in a muslin
bag and the bag used as a sponge.

Use the same ingredients to
make small beauty bags for the
wash-basin. To mako thorn, put
I the dried herbs through 8 sieve
and mix thoroughly. Put a des-
sertspoonful in each mutlin bag,
adding a. tablespoonful of fine
oatmeal or patent barley. Use
the bags a, a sponge.
.Camomile forms a part of a

mixture used in the insomnia
pillows often recommended dur-
ing illness Mix together. a
breakfastcupful each 0: dried
camomile fiowers, lime flowers,
cowslip heads, lavender, verben.a,
and any dr.ed flowers that retalO
their scent; then add to th,e
whole one pound of brewe~S
hops. Put them in a muslin slip,
taking care tha t no rough ftalks
have slipped in and stitoh the
ends se curelv .. ' Cover with a
dainty s lip t~ match the bed-
spread.
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Him...
,,

Grea~ enthusiasm at the arrival of "The Bantu World" at '3tofberg
Stofberg gir ls hard at work.

"The Man In The HouseI I

PRAISED BY B. S. SKOLO

I thank your very much for the
space, Editreo;;s, and I thank Janet
for her illuminating story.

B. S. SKOLO

Spiritual Things
GOLDEN TEXT:

What To DoWith Odds'And Ends
It sometimes happens that a

housewife has several kinds of
uncooked meat to deal with, parti-
cularly on Saturdays when she
has ordered supplies for the week-
end. With a little man pulation,
three or four different dishes,
each one tasty and satistying,
may be evolved from one or two}
cuts of meat; in this article we
propose to g1ve some idea of how
it may de done.

Naturally everything depends
on the size of your family and
what kind of meat you have ord-
ered; but let us suppose thst you
are four in family and have or Ier-
ed veal chops, sausages, and a
loin of pork to carry you over the
week-end.

The loin of pork is for Sunday
dinner; the sausages for lunch on
Saturday and the veal chops for
Saturday night. to 01

Of course, you may cook all
these things in a straightforward
way, just as they are: when you
will probably have "left-overs"
after each mea], to be used up on

Dear Editress,
It is seldom if ever I write

anything in your WOMEN'S CO·
LUMNS, but I feel compelled
today to comment upon the good F (
done by your columns to the com- ra nsbury Cape).
munity. I am particularly inter-
ested in the article appearing in
"The Bantu World" of July 25,
entitled "THE MA.N IN l'HE
HOUSE." I congratulate Jb net
upon making such a valuable
contribution to your paper. The .. Therefore if thine enemy hunger,
article provides a moral lesson feed him; if he thirst, give him drink; for
for us all. W.e have a lot of God- in so doing thou shalt heap coals of fire
freys who will not appreciate any on his head"-Romans 12 : 20.
eflorts except their own and who This Text reminds me of a
will not, as the Rev. Ray Phillir s story of ancient time s. When
puts it, "put on another IDem's Alexander the Great was a little
shoes." In all departments of boy, his father, Philip, was ruler
human sooiety we a}wflYs me et of Macedonia, or {what we should
with such people. now call} Greece. At that time
If the school-teacher took the Arcadius was Emperor of the

trouble to place himself or hesself East, with Constantinople for
in the place of the dullest child his capital (359 B.C. l.
in class he or she would exercise Philip was a splendid monarch
more patience and would refrain and much respected, but Ar-
from suggesting to the child that cadius could not bear to think he
it is the most stupid fool he or she had a powerful rival. So jealous gave him protection on his journey. On
'nasever seen. I am temped at did he become, that whenever he the other hand, the courtiers were very
tbisluncture to comment upon a spoke of him, it was always to say some- angry. 10 [:j io x e o

verynAsty experieoce that I once thing insulting. Many reports came to Then, to their surprise, SOOBafter-
had when I was a pu nil at home. Philip of his fierce rudeness, and very wards, they heard it said that Arcadius
I was ten years old. lone morn- naturally the good ruler's subjects were had now nothing but good to say about
ing rushed to school and for some indignant on his account. their Emperor I It was declared he
reason 01 other had forgotten "to One day Arcadius had occasion to even regretted to think he had been so
wash my feet. When I got to I visit Macedon. The courtiers of Philip prejudiced before as to SP' ak so ill of
school my teacher after having rushed to tell the King that he was in such a noble man!
lashed me for coming in Iat s dis- the country. In their own language, When the courtiers told Philip of
covered that my feet were dirty. they said to him: "Now's your chance! this, he said words in his own tongue

He started scolding me saying, He is here, and you can lay hands on which meant: t. Ah, the kindness has
"Hambokuhlamb' inyaw' ezi him. We will see that he does not hurt him much more than harsh treat-
edamini utsho ngenya wo ngathi escape. .. ment ,"
Ii gqwirhs. .. You can imagine Suspecting nothing, Arcadius went This makes us think of our Savour's
how disappointed I was at these into the presence of the Emperor. The teaching that we should take no revenge.
heart - rending words. If m y courtiers expected there would be a It shews us in another form what was
teacher had told me it was infra- struggle; but, instead of that, Philip be- meant by , coals of fire! ..
dig and unhygienic to come to haved as a true Christian would have "The Christian Herald."
scbool with dirty feet I should done. He knew that his enemy re- f _
have learned to do that which was quired food and drink. and he saw that l
in the interest of the school as a h~ was properly prOVided.with eve~- Children9s Colds
whole. What is true of the thing he could want. In this way he tried Checked with at
teacher is equally true of the to return good for evil. He granted all ~ "dosing." Rub°on
preacher of the Gospel. If pre- the favours that were demanded, taking r fJ1ii IC 5
aehers would for God's sake, learn no notice whatever of the things that he ~~
to think with the sinner and look had heard. The good Emperor even ~ - VAPoAUB
at things from his point of view (Continued in column 3.) OVER ~ MILLION JARS USED YEARLV

they would pray more for his de-
liverance from the po wer of sin
and would take pains to prepare
and to pray over their sermons
before delivering them to their
congrega tions.
Instead of confining themselves

to telling their hearers of the
penalty for sin they would go fur-
ther and point out to them that
it is the duty of every human
being not to live a. selfish and
contented life, but to give one'self
to the service of the Lord. because
God has given His Son to the
world. If the Union Government
had learned the great lesson that
our Lord taught the world, na-
mely, "Do unto others as you
would like them to do unto you ..
they would not have passed any I
legislation which W3S not in the .
interests of their fellowmen the to

African~. :
.If Godfrey had tried to place

hl.mself in the place of his dear
WIfe he would have refrained from
pas.sing such an noying remarks
whwh exasperated her and ulti- 'II

~ately gave birth to his hum ilia- ~
tion,

Over 150,000 Bantu Use

Singer Machines

WHY
_Because they are the best Sewing
Machines and give no trouble.

Buy SINGER Only
Addren all;Enquirie. to: BOX 736, JOHANNESBURG.

Monday. Twice cooked meat is
frowned on by dieticians, and we
all know that cold left-over meat
is not appetising; so that it seems
more sensible to dispose of the
superfluous parts before instead of
after cooking.

Wha.t you m ght do is this. Sup-
pose five veal chops have come;
you ordered 21b. to be on the safe
side. Set aside four for grilling,
and make a meat loaf of the
fifth.

"Out of one chop?" you say. Cer-
tainly - with the addition of one of the
sausages, and the kidney from the loin
pork, and perhaps a rasher of bacon.
all the meat is chopped finely - this is
better done with a sharp knife on a meat
board than putting it through a mincer,
as you are more able to dispose of "
pieces of indigestible skin ano gristle in I
this manner. Fry the bacon and then
remove it from the pan, leaving residue
of fat, which you allow to become very
hot before putting in your piece of chop-
ped meat-veal, sausages, and kidney.
Sear these well on all sides, then remove-
and fry half an onion chopped fine, until
golden brown. Mix all together with
half a cupful ofbreadcrumbs, and carrot I

coarsely grated, seasoning, and an egg
to bind (if your are short of eggs use
flour rubbed to a cream with water).
Pour over a little stock or gravy, pack
into a greased loaf tin or casserole, cover,
and cook in a moderate oven for about
an hour. Turn out and serve hot or
cold.

There is a good deal to a pound of
sausages, and if you serve some of them
fried or grilled with mashed potatoes
and grilled tomatoes, you have a very
satisfyingmeal. Why not set aside two
or three of the sausages beforehand to
make sausage rolls or toad-in-the hole?

A VERY
SERVICEABLE
ROO
Of Furniture

Here is a suite which serves
the double purpose of a Din-
ing Room and a " spare-
Bedroom" for a visitingfriend.

This very strong and solid Oak
or Teak Suite, comprising Sft.
Table, -4 small chairs and 2 arm
chairs with Pegamoid seats, and
6ft. Bed Settee. Complete

£26-10.0.
30/- Deposit and 30/- per month.

muatrated
FURNITURE BOOK

FREE.

44 PLEIN STREET,
(Opposite Hotel Victoria)

JOHANNESBURG.
PhoDe: 22-2204. P.O. BOx 1670.

I
I Make old

LOOK

The
LOVELY
Colours Of

FAIRY DYES
materials
NEW.

Fairy Dyes will make your clothes, curtains,
stockings etc., almost any colour you wish.

FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
EITHER WITH COLD WATER OR

BOILING WATER.

IN GLASS TUBES 6d. EACH.
You can get them from your Chemist or Storekeeper.
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p ge Of Interest To W.omen Of The Race
Reply To Miss. Stofberg News Love Si lified

Albertina Sikiti

Lobolo Should
Encouraged

. seeks not her own; it is no' ,
tBY "PATTY" : 3rd year student) Dear, Editreas, . easily provoked; it thinks no evil: Edltress

Will you be kind enough to it rejoices in the truth; it bear- Allow me a space to sar a few
The school reopened on July spare me a minute space in all things; it believes all things; words on the above subject,

31. We all asse ma'ed in our you valuable col rmns of "The it hopes all things: it endures all I always re&~ the Women'.
Madame, general hall, where our Director Bantu World". wome n's section, things and never fails.' It is pages wl~h keen interest.but ma!}y
In "The Bantu World"some- gave a welcome speech to our to express my opinion on ths further described as the greatest many a time c?nfine~. themselve8

Ieachers and those of the old above subject which has created \ of 801. gifts that a human being to articles on Love. I do DO'
times back, there was pub students as well as to the new a sensational inquisitiveness and can ever possess under the sun. say that they ale WJ ong, but lay
Iished an article of mine that students present. Unfortunatel rdrew hot words and animosi- not all of our- old students had occassional intere st among your Love renewed from its psychol- (Continued column 4)

returned. African Ladies. ogical standpoint, is a matter of _---------- __
ty.towards myself from Miss Some of our African Ladies are the mechanism 0: our mind,
Slkiti of Krugersd rrp. She On Saturday we still felt very manifested through interaction

tired so we did not do our general getting mug zled up and exhaust- b f li . th f ofaccuses me for my "/utile d ith thi bi t d th your ee ing In e orm
ideas" which are absolutely cleaning up. As Monday, August ~ishw~o ctos~S i~~~~Jst t~neyha~: des.ire which urges .us f?rward to

3, was a pub ic holiday, we did d d . ilst i h action: t aought 1D Judgment
"re pugnant and easily dis- our manual work then We send not un erstoo It; WhI st In et er h h d id f g t

I. 4 two snaps to show w'hat we are words some are still exrraordina: wh C eCfl es °hZ:°hfa aInsl· ever1,Yp ay my bi assed nature ,,0- '1 d d sc erne or w IC a p ea s
wards girls.and that I am the like when we are busy and also rr y anXlOUSto un erstan more de: t t hi h drih h ' iah about "love" Whilst r do not ma e, sew 1C rives us
eighth wonder of the world t e scene ere, at the SIg t ., d through struggle aud persevera-

of "The .Abantu World," We co~d.em t. h e 8tdte~eIts dan nce to obtain our results. I
and perhaps most adorable are on y sorry because these past fOplnlOnSghr~en a~ eIchare so regret very much to have to
young gent." Reading Miss weeks we did not get the paper & r about t IS subject, ave to t . t h ith t
Sikiti's letter I deduce the but we hope to get it soon re~ add a few statements thereof. To errmna e ml

y ~peec Wth1ou c
a

. k btl square cone USlOn. as e spa e
fact that I am a conceited gularly agai n. spea a ou ove to our young diti d t it t

S f
' ladies means deficiency in intel- con 1 Ions 0. no Pherm1 mde 0

snob , to berg ~IrlS a~e now not only lect idiotism dis race and men, But I advice t. e rea ~rs
Really, it is too much of an interested 1D their lessens, but tal d b'lity' g to dISCUSS this subject {rom its

also in sports. We hope to open e 1 . psychological standpoint and
asinine task to try to justify our tennis _ court very soon. To some minds, 1 strictly draw Out cleat' conclusions.
my remarks through these Now we call upon our former co ademn such mind". Love being J.R. SAOLI,
columns, because the letter girl students to help in suggest- a matter of psychological interest, STEGI.
against me was written. by a ing a suitable name for our new must be fully discussed and a --------------

club. bright conclusion drawn thereof, this that tLey should not be one-
person who was SJ enraged That this subject is appearing In sided.
at my daring to b~ frank, the paper, is the result of lacking Many a young men say,"Lobolo
that-she completely failed to Great Work Done conclusions, about it. Personally is a custom of heathens or un-
sed the point of my letter. She I am not so competent as to de- civilised people." But I say that
spea.s of "eighth wonder satisfactory statements about love; such talks should not be uttered
and ador ,bIe" things which • but wish to emphasize that this by civilised young men. Why?

8 W
matter must be disCUSSE.dfully Because we find that highly civi-

are entirely out of the subject. y omen and terminated satisfactorily so Used nations have Lobolo in
To her yes t e r day is that it may not arouse any operation. They have what is
just as good as to-day. Sum- undue inquisition and row amon z termed "dowry" which exactly
mer, Winter, Spring and G tl h d h our young lad .es. In Simple merges with our term Lobo lo.
A th Sh en emen, w en you rea t e terms love is a strong like; mutu u
uiumn are e same. e African National Newspaper 801 s~mpathy Bod goodwill; fond- On one hard some' Sfly' If

cannot contrast and compare "The Bantu World", do not [for- ness and care, and devoted OJ?-ep.aY\,Lob' 10 on e, h~i bouzht
two things. My article, get that section of it know I as attachment to one of the opposite hIS wife. I would agam .sa N.Q,
madame, was a constructive the Women's Pages; because it IS ses , because whoe~er sold his wlf~
criti ci th t . b t in these pages where you will find . "because he paid Lobolo for herr
t I sm . a IS a ~on Q. something which is worth while The Scripture 'says,: Lovel A. man may pay sixtv pounds 8~

those looking for marriage, , It. is in these p ages where yc~ suf~ers tong and i~ kmd; .. Iov~ Lobolo, after which he he in den
'Vhat I should like to make will learn that our women are' envIe~ not; Jove vaunts not iiself: of £60, h s cannot use his wiff-

clear is that the saying: HAll becomiog cle,ver.er than men. love IS not puffed up; love ?(~S as settlement for the debt.
that titters is not old" is Th~y 1)rOVe It In the way in not behave Itself unseemly: It T shifund; U. R. J. M.
e gragved' g. d which they are sympathetic to
n III my nun no one another.

matter what people may say. In these nage s, those who are
Does Miss Sikiti t nink that c~oks ~har~ th-ir knowledge

the girls of low morals when With tbel~ ffle~ds: m8chi~p u".pr~,
. conversationalists. educationalists,

powde:ed and painted look teachers and actresses are also
lovely In a human way when standing on their feet, to give
you know that they ply into the bi,t of their knowledge
the unwholesome claudesdue wlt~ their friends who are still
business which is not worth behind.
mentioning? Why' do many In one of their interesting

articles the young ladies are
gh:ls remain spinsters in life? advising one another on what I

Is It not that they do things type of a gentleman, one should I
which they think will cap- co~siders us the man worthy of
ture the opposite sex and 1 belOg.taken as a, husband.
they do not know that they ,ThlS IS really mterest ing espe-

ki 1 cially so as It shows tbat our
are rna mz them ~e ves fools. ladies think mOB of their future
I am told that I think I am than of their present li::e.

the "eighth wonder." DoeE- I have taken th s opportunity
it mean that gr . t it to congratulate ~ou, women of

. ea wrl ers our race. Remem ber 1I ar a
and great men Iike Savonaro great deal of work is upon
la, Noah, A raham, Chester- vour shoulders; it is from you I
ton who have condemned that the progress of ou ~ race is'
girls as corrupt are th. e above? expe ited. DO.not wait t,): SOli pol
A new discover b 1\1' Siki- thing extraor('lJ,llgl'~ to br-ing Y0U
ti 1 Y Y ISS ~l I progress. It lips In your hands I

ill the form of char act er ann
Sh "If good intent rons, carryon your

e says: we go abou t \\,(,1 k With enthusiasm and hlll1.
looking for good we get g.od. \Ve are alwav s pleased '1\ h en we
If, we look for evil we get ~f'e Y0U making such t n courag-
eVIl? Does not a minister Ing use of vour pages. 1n f«(,l,
hope to see good in the me I who write in your
hi pages are roused to do so' by
B congregation, and is dis- your articles.

appoin ed in encountering I
eYil? Does not a teacher LO Thank yon. Tl'8

1'lm
about with hope of se-eing AP. l\10T.rI~BF.KOAI

i
_--~ma------ ama'g i x results n the examinu-:

tionofhisclassanclshockeclat1the words of Levin, t h e Jew'
the-ir fai l~re? Did John Di l « I" Don't f e a r t 0 ex- I
ill~el"~ fat?er expect t·) s",g Ipress your conception be it I
en} f~'oll1 r 18 sou? ~vil s HI Iconstructive, cond emntorv or I
ways In 0111', D,oes It mean to «ommontory. Let those ~dlO
sa! .tl~a t th~ ~-'lIl'O Jeans who I ('a 11 YO'I a fool do so but
err t icrse N a trve uu s-s in ot hers ill ad nn re 1'011' If
p~l'ks n lw.i vs g') with tJ,P'yoU do so you wili be- lik!
mi nd that nurses In parks .n..j:F'j)o;;teiJl the TI'01')(1 f'a :. Il I ,.,,) ,. y'l " I J "" l a 110US
a (e\ 1 ::S. _['J\ 1 10::> implant I'wulllt )]" he most prtispfi
eel III our souls and P)O;' conde-inu ed or nod-

In con -ludi ng I will quote ern 8(' q Ip'ors.
. j \Y, LTER 1\1 B XHL.\ }-'O

(C .ni: nued at font of column ill Easter 1 .' at ve 1\ w ~..h: lJ

Neea nguana oa hao lebese la Nestl.
Lebese la Nestle le Ioketse nguana. 1..
etsa nguana hore a hole, a matlafak,
a ntletale.

~ .
LES
LK··

LE LOKETSE NGUANA.

Lebese II Nestle le rekisoa ka bolt·
kana. Le tsoake ka metsi a bedisitsoeng.
me 0 Ie noese nguana ha le fodile.

,

At These Healthyr-.~----~m-------~
NUTRINE Babies!

look
These pictures show you what a fine,
healthy ba.by you can have if you feed
him or her on Nutrine-the best baby
food you can get.

If your baby is not strong,
or does not like his food-
give him Nutrine. If he is
less than 6 months give him
Nutrine No.1, and if he is
more than 6. months give
him Nutrine in the Blue Tin.

FED ON NUTRINE
FROM 6 WEEKS OLD

This is just one of thousandsof letters
we get from mothers all over South
Africa. Read what this mother says:
"At 6 weeks baby had only gained SOZS.
and I was very worried until I put her
on Nutrine. She has gained weight ever
since. She is healthy and gites no restless
nights. I can only thank Nutrine and
shall always recommend it.

(sgd) Mrs. l,P.N,
...............................................................•. ;

. -WRITE TODAY FOR FURTHER DETAILS :
-----••••••Dept. B.W.8 UMBILO, Natal. :......•-.•.........-.......•.~........•....•.......••••.•••...•••

If you want to know more about Nutrine, or if you
don't know where to buy it, write to: '

HIND BROS. & CO., LTD.

BEST -8 A B I E S
P.NB-D314-1
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( Ke MONGOLLI)
Re bona mokhohlane 0 boima hara

motse. Ea re siileng ke mora oa Akila
Tau ea bitsoang Assa Mokhutle Tau.
Re lIa Ie ba ntlo ea ITau.

Ea kileng a feta a khaotse mona ka
car ho ea Winburg ke moruti C. Mantje
oa Lindely, a felehelitse khaitseli Khan-
ts'e Ie bara ba ngoan'abo. 0 tlile Ie
mofumahali oa moruti Chabalala ea neng
a tlilo bona ntat'ae Mochoa Motsitsi,

Moqebelo 0 fetileng MORg, Mokhe-
seng Ie Buti Sefatsa ba ne ba entsejse-
metletsa sa Lebili Holong. Ho no ho
bapala Midnight Follies tsa Maokeng,
a haketse SWALLOW. Ohol Ho
be ho se koto ho be hole mofeng oa peke.
Hara ba neng ba le teng re bone baeti
ba bangata ba Edenville Ie ba Maokeng.

Hara'ibaeti ba rona re ka'bolela mo-
fumahali oa Patrict Malebo (Post Master)
Peka, e leng moeti oa ha monghali Geor-
ge Mnumzana, Phill. Mokone Ie mofu-
mahali oa hae (Marquard), Mrs Kebile J

Ie Mrs Letkae ba Lekloa, Mrs Jem.
Tloha Lepati Ie Mrs Eliza Phera ba
phalletse mokhohlane oa Au Sesara
Lepeti, Clocolan.

PhihloEa Mrs. Mitta Molamu
l\1otseng Ea Springfontein

Tsa Springtontein

Tsa Ottosdal

Bathe lokisang litsela tsa lona
ho uoe re setse. Re ba mang, re
leloko lefe > Ha re ipatleng e
sale joale ka. Mosie ke lefu.(Ka MONGOLLI)

Mohatisi oa Bantu World, Mo·
ngolli oa tsa Snrintontein le eena
o sa ngola a hiahisa tsietsi le ho
utioa ka ha pampirl ena ka II 00 e
buang ka t .ng Ie een a 0 sa ratile
he ka are qheleu.
Lefu le haketse mona motseng

oarona, haholo ho bana. Joaleka
ha mongoli e mong oa motse ona
I se a ile a hlalosa le kajeno ho sa
pheloa ka mokho Springfontein.
Ha retsebe hore na ekaba MoHmo
re mo khopisitse kat g.
Mrs Mitta Molamu 0 hlokahetse

'e mo patile ka la 12 August.
11e enos 0 kutse nako ea selemo
'me a kula ha bohloko boo re lebo-
hang Molimo ha 0 IDO tlositse
hsra hloreho tsena. Re 11a Ie
ntate au Molama le bana bohle ba
hae re re Molimo 0 ba nehe ma
ts'eliso a 'nete Bakoena.
'M'e Mitta Melmou e ne ele mo-

Isli 080phutheho ea bo 'm'e, e ne
ele leqhekoana le n€ng le rateha
ka mosa le molemo oa hae. Le
hojs motho Ii. sa ratoe ke bathe
bohle, e ne ele 'm'e 0& rnerapelo
oa kereke ea Wesele. Bo 'm'e ba
neba apere mebala- bala ka likere-
ke'tsa bona, ka h a re kile ra utloa
kerekee ngoe ea Bongalla (Roman
Catholic) kilohore ba teng bathe
ba hloka seaparo, taba eo e ile ea
finyells ho mofomahali es ts'oa-
rang kareke ea teng, E ~ ruri ha
ena seaparo. Re utloa se kapulara
re se ke be re tsebe hore ke ho
reng, ke. be. hothoe se tenoa the-
keng.
Kajeno 1e bone mofumahalt

anoe.eo Makhooa a reng ke Dea-
coness a tuku e khubelu hloohong
a itahletse ka hara bas ali ba me-
rapelo ba kereke tse ling. Ereka
here basali ba A. M. E. ba ne ba
hlahise ntho e mpe e nyonyehang
eaboremosali oa merapelo a nkoe
ke basa.li ba. bang hobane ke ma-
Bole. 0 tla fihlela bas8.1.i ba tata·
sela Ie Sf topo hara setera ta ba
tsamaea ba se beba fats'e. Mo-
HoB.00 e tlamehile ho shejoa ke
baruti ba. bang. Ha ho rekoe ko-
loi ea bat 1ke basali ba merapelo.
Khelel Tuku khuuoana. a. itahtela
Ie eena, a kuka a tatasela Ie bohle
Motho bara seblopba a re sea paro
sa Roma ke tuku e khunoana,
rr.otho 8 re ha re tsebe ke mang ea
kg tsebang ntho tsa Romal

Kajeno Roma e eme ka maoto
ho a.pesoa Sekapulara, re sa ~he·
beletse ha ngoale e khiba hobane
ho itukisetsoa b0 nka litopo ba Ie
lets'oao Ie bona, empa lefe Ie tla
pa.toa ha re re tuku e khunoana
eo.'m'a bona.

000
Taba e ngoe e rona ba maoolasi

re belaelang ka eona ke m )vuse-
lelo ona 0 etsoang mona Spring-
fontein ke baruti bao e tIare ha
ho hlokahetse motho kapa ngoana
ebe ho tla ema sehlopb a seo re se
bonang se tsamaea kapele ho se-
topo Ie hona ka bo blasoa eka
bashemane ba Lesotho ba khoasa
lita.li ho ent,oe tbeko bo roetsoe
tlikatiba Re se re tebetsoe ke. Ma-
buru mapolasing ka ha manamane
a nyantse lebese Ie bile 8ieo ho
Mistress. Re tla ea kae? E mong
o bile a thijoa ele hona joale pere
e khema a boldisa lefu Ja moiu
Jobo ea. Bibeleng ha tboe a ke a
suthele ba bang. A tlontlollo e
bohloko.

Peho Ea Lejoe
Phupung Ea Mofu .

E. Thethelets3

Rea utloa kapa re bala bona
koranteng ena hore leqboele Ie
mona., Mr A. E. Mapela, a ngotsoe
ke S. Rl).koti kamoo ba neng ba
nehela Missa Olio 3 p.m. Ke rb Mr
Mapela a s e tlontlolle morut'
kapa. Pl'iest a e eletse Ie ha ke se
'Mochache he. ho ntho e joalo ruri.
1e 'na ke na Ie ba. heso Ie ban a
ba.ka. ba. kenang kereke eo ea
Cbache ha ke so bone, ha ke so
utloe Selallo sa 3 p.m. Chache, ke
sa pele r;;eo. Nke ke ka tseba ho
ara bela "potso tsa Rak(\ti ka ha ha
ke Mochache. Ts'oarelo Ml' Ra-
'koti e se re ha 0 bona ke h lahi sa
tseo 080 re ke lekako kapa ke tse-
bang?

Peho ~a Lejoe la mofu 'rn'a rona
E. Thetheletsa. Re bile le mokete
o moholo mona. Ottosdal ka Son-
dsha sa la 16 August 1936 oa ho
beha lejoe la khopotso.

Ho He ha phutheha batho ba
bangata le Basali ba Seaparo ba
kereke tsena:- D.R.C., Lutheran
Weslyan, A.M E., Church of Eng-
land. Epostolic Church and Be-
chuana Ohurch.

Mosebetii os buloa ke moruti
M. Mothupi ka sefela se reng: Ra-
pellang Jerusalema (189 J. A
khothatsa ka mantsoe a siiloeng
ke mofu bore bohle ba emang ba
tte ba tsebe bo buella houma ona,
Pesaleme e siiIoeng ke mofu hore
ba tle ba ikhothatse Ie ho mo ho-
pola ke ena ea 102, "Jehova 0
mamele Thapelo ea ka," Ie man-
tsoe a fumanoang bo Jobanne 9
temana ea 4 - "Eka khona ke
etse mosebetsi oa ea nthomileng."

Ha ema ef na Motse.maisi Olio

phutheho ea basali Mrs. Mothupi
bo paka Ie ho hlalosa bophelo bo
ba bo phetseng Ie mofu, a bua
mantsoe a hore e ne ere ha ba ea
pbuthehong ea basali Coligny a
ba neha Pesaleme eo hore a e
nehe basali bohle ba tJa ba teng
sebokeng seo, bore ba tIe ba rno
hopole .ka eona. Ha &a. ntse ana Ie
ho tsamaea 0 ne a bs khothats ~
ka mantsoe a ua a reng "Batlang
Jehova ha a sa fumanoa, hobane
bosiu bl) ea tla" a fumanoang bo
Esaia khaolo ea 55 temana ea 6.

Kamora mo ha ema Mrs. Nts'a- j
la oa Anglican Church, a bolela
hoba mofu e ne ele moletsi oa
ts'epe ea Mokha.tlo OIL Baiali 'me
ka mehlA. ba a qeta ho lets a ts'epe

..0 ne a kana ka kenkeng a sale
mong ho bina sefela sa 108 "Ha
Ie mpotsa ts'epo ea ka ke tla re ke
Jesu" ba fumane a se ntse a bi,]a.
Ka. mora rno ha ema Mrs Mangole
oa Apostolic Church ho paka ka
moo a IDO tsebileng ka teng. Bo-
hle ba ne ba ema ka sefela ho ea
t atoleng. Ha ema Mrs. Mokoni,
motsamaisi oa p hutheho ea A. M.
E., a bina sefela sa EMI se kang
se a uttoa, eitse hoja re re 0 tla E a
tafoleng rno libm Ii neng Ii ema
teng a khumama a rapela ka tha·
pelo eo e ileng ea sisimolla maio
kutlo a bamameli bohle.

Moruti a koala mosebetsi oa
hosasa ka ho akaretsa li~olelo tsa
Iibui Ie hore ha ba be.kae ba re
sielang mehlala joa.Ioka. mofo.

Ka hora ea boraro ha uoa ma-
bitleng ho ea beba lejoe, teng ha
binoa sefela se reng .• Hau£. Ie
Morena baufinyane," kilomora se-
fela moruti a bua. ka lejoe are:
"Lejoe len a e be khopotso e buang
ka lipelong tsa rona." Ka mora
rno ha erna eena mora e m ohol
moreki oa lejoe ka Pesaleme ea
12 temana ea 90, e reng "0 re l'ute I
bo bala rna tsatsi a rona/' Ie ka
mantsoe ana a fumanoang ho L'-
provabia khaolo ea 13 temana ed
22, .. Motho e rnotle 0 siela litlo-
holo tsa bae lefa." Ha koaloa ka
sefela sa 282 - Ho uena re tlisa
lillo tsa rona.

Mofn 0 ne a qf Ie mose betsi \V01-
maranstA.d ka. selomo sa 1891 ho
fihlela ka Januarv 1936 ha a :a la
ka letsatsi la selemo se secha (1st
Jan. 1936).

Ho ne bo hlabiloe nku tse peli
ho tepa sechaba. se nen~ sa tl ile
pehong ea lejoe.

Lejoe Ie rekiloe ka £3: 17: O.
Koleke e entsoeng e bile 12/4. Ho
leb')huoa ba habo mofn b~ ijeng-
ba tla ka Iori ho tsoa Freis·ata.
Na ekab3. I~ rona ba bacha rf' ka

. rata batsoali baronaboisa lefung
180 boqhekung ba bona?

N. J. J. MOHLAHI

o o o

Mokhohlane
o Haketse
·T8a Matoabeng

POLAO.
Moputso: £100.

Ho tsebisoa ka lengolo lena hore
ea bitso Ie ngotsoeng ka tlase mona
o Hloe matla ke 'Muso oa Kopano
ea South Africa hore ants'e rnopu-
tso 0 kahodimo mona 0 tla neoa
motho kapa batho (e seng 'molai kapa
babolai) ba ka fang South African
Police, mohlala 0 ka thusang ho
ts'oara Ie ho ahlola motho kapa batho
ba bolaileng.

ERNEST HERMAN
JOHANNES TESSENDORFF
eo setopo sa hae seneng se fumanoe
kamoreng ea hae morafong 0 bitso-
ang Kings Mine, Seterekeng sa Kru-
gersdorp, hosasa ka tsatsi la 26 April
('Mesa), 1936.

Mohlala 0 ka bang teng 0 tsebisoe
ho Mapolesa a haun.
I. P. DE VILLIERS,

Molaodi-Moholo oa Mapolesa.
19-8-36, Pretoria.

Vrede e Hlotse Gauda
Papa ding Ea Thenese

Taa Vrede le mofumahali W.W. Magubane.
Ba I L.T. club Alexandra ke beng-

hali J. Maruping, J. Sealanyane, E,
~ Nhlapo, Mtimkulu Ie mafumahatsana a
mabeli a ha Rampeba.

V rede e blotse Gauda ka 6 games,
V rede 69, Alexandra 63. Hlanama
V rede ke nako.

Kerekeng ea Fora V rede ho itokise-
t!oa mokete 0 ~oholo oa Selallo sa
Morena 0 tla jeoa ka la 6-9-36 Ie Ba-
zaar e etsoang hang ka selemo e tla ba
ka Moqebelo ha e tla tsoha e Ie Selallo.
Re thuseng babali ka ho kopela mosebe-
tsi 00 oa Molimo katleho.

Papali ea Tennis e ea hola mona.
Vrede e tsoa nts'a noha mokoting ka ho
hlola libapali tsa Alexandra ha tsona ka
la 3-8-36.

Lena e se ele lekhetlo la bobeli V rede
e hlola Alexandr a; Ha re tsebe he,
hore ho tla ba joang mohla ba kopanang
hape, hoba gavaar 0 re ba Leioe-lepu-
tsoa ba rata ho tla bapala Vrede hape
ka la 5-10-36, athe Poison Masapo eena
o re ooe ha ba sa mo tlosa bolutu bao
ho mpe ho bitsoe ba nqa e 'ngoe.

Libapali tsa L.W.L.T. club, bengha]l
St. Seotsue, J. Sibeko, A. Morailane,
R. Sig~sa, Ez. Seotsue, Sam Mosoetsa ANDREW MORAlLANE

SEE THE FENCE ACROSS

THE PATH

with this good
Eveready light.

It is easy to run into a fence in the dark and
hurt yourself. This good EVEREADY light
will show the fence and' other dangers in the
path. You can buy it at the store and it cost.
you very little. To make sure that you get a
light that does not fail, sec the name+-
" EVEREADY" written on it:

FLASHLIGHTS

Alw~ya Use Everead1 J Trade Mark Regbtered in the Union of South Afriea.
Battene8 l~ your Enr- Factory Representati>e: J. W. TODD,
eady fluhllght. They
last LON GE RIP. O. Box 1929, ,Cape Town.

, . ~

-at a! A Phakisa! A Tletse HoKhothala!
Ho ba Ie matla ha ho ea lekana. Hona Ie likete-kete tsa banna ba likhoka empa ba sa khothala.

Ho khothala ke motabo oa ho elsa llntho. Talima pere e mafoiofolo ha e loma litomo ese e batla hore e
lokolloe e kheme. Ke hoo ho Khothala. Mafolofolo! Takatso Ie l\1atla a ho etsa. r loketse ho leka
eha ~le eng.

Captain A. E. )IAGABA. BANNA BA ' ETE BA JOALO.
Talima banna ba phetseng han tie ha bale lebaleng la football.

Ba phakisa ka bolo, kelello Ii hlaphohile, ba tletse Bophelo.
Hohle hona ho tsoa l\1ethapong e phetseng hantle. Ke ha meth-

apo e phetse hantle moo banna ba ka ikutluang ele banna ba 'nete.
Sejo sa methapo se roaloa ke mali ho se isa likhutloaneng tsohle
tsa methapo. Ke ofela ha tsela eo methapo e fokolang e ka fepuoang
ka eona.

Virata e na Ie Sejo sa l\lethapo se matla hahol!) se c!l.tsoeng ka
luokhoa 00 se amohelehang habonolo ka oona ke ntali. l\lali a se
jara ho se isa methapong e iphepang ka sejo sena se nea 19 bophelo.
Kapele ho utluahala mofuthu oa bophelo bo bocha bo 5i u:yan~
mesifa Ie litho hore Ii sebetse. Botsoa bo ea tela. Ho opa Ie hhlabl
lia fela. U thabela mosebetsi. U apere nyakallo. Ke ka bak. 1.ng ?
Ke hobane Virata e tepa Metbapo ka Mali.

Bala seo A. E. Magaba, Captain oa Union Rugby Football
Club ea Port Elizabeth a se buang ka Virata ;

BengllaU ba ratebang,
Ke tseba hore Virata ke momatIafatsi ea makatsang bobane ke lekile matla

a eona. ~ e sebelisa ba ke ituklsetsa bo ea bapala.
Matla a llkhoka ba a pbethe ntho eoble. Methapo ea bao " tsuanetse bore e

pbele bantIe ebe matla bore u be Ie bopbelo bo pbetbebilen~ ba ho bapala papal[ e
boima joaleka Ru~by Football 'me u e bapale hantle. Ke tsepile VIRATA hore
~lethapo eft ka e khotha]e.

(Le n~otsoe ke).
A. E. Ma~aba.

• Leka Virata kajeno. Paka ho loka
ha eona. Litholoana ke tsa 'nete. E
rekisoa hohle ka 3/3 botlolo kapa tse
6 ka 18/-. Sephuthelo se se sebIa.

Romella kantIe ho tefo ea poso ho
P,O. Box 742. Cape Town, u romele
theko ea eoua.
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The Bantu \X/orld Baruti ba Hana Ho Ea LefuLa Hlongwane
Matshilisong. A Mosali Moholo Ke Tahlehelo e Khelo

Motseng Oa Vereeniging
f1he a fihla monna oa MoHmo.

E a fihla matsoa lo a kokobela a
Monghali. rona, ka ha e ne e se ele mots'ea-

Eba mesa ho nkenyetsa re, kea bona eka 0 na sa ithapela
mantsoe ana pampirtng-ea moi:o pele hore na a ks tla kapa a keng
nke "ke re qal,a mantsoenyana. a a tla. Ke itse ts'epe ea 1180 ra
se makae; Mohlomphehi haeba u fibla qalong, A bula mosebetsi

M rena oa Abyssinia. 0 ile a bo- ntumella ke tla thaba, Oil Moluno ka thapelo le sefela sa
lelia Lekhotla 180 Dichaba (The Ho tsamaea ke ho bona ruri. 12 feleng tsa Sione. A bua eks
League ot Nations) gore go thu- Ke fihlile mona Hill-Side polasing 0 kbatbetse ha a qals. Ha tloha
bega ga Abyssinia ke go thubega eo bo hahileng banabeso ke tsoa are: Banabeso k e tlil.E' mats'eli-
Ie go senyags ga tsoelopele ea Lesotho ke thle mats'elisong ao song ana ka kopo ea bana ba
Europe. Ba bangata gs ba ka ba le bonang lentsoe leo le ka holimo. Sejane, kamco ba nkopileng hore
dumela taba ena, ba II. ba gopoJa Che b snghali ba ka nka ke ka Is- ke ba thole ka bo tla ba ts'oarels
gore ke puo ea motho es hlotsoeng 'te l ls litaba tsoble, ke tla Ii nka mosebetsi 00 ba 0 etselitseng 'ID'a
Empa kajeno puo ea Halle Selss lihlooho feeia. bona ea bs siileng, joale ke tlile
sie e ea phe tbaga 'a. Lefatshe Ia La chaba he la 16.8-36 le sa joaloka lesholu mona. A ba la bo
Europe le nkga moea oa ntoa feela hane ho chaba, ts'epe ea 1180 ra II Bakor.-1: 3. Ao a. tsoela pele
Dichab l. di loutsa marumo, C i h hI' ka mantsoe a monate-nate ruri
f " di h b p ut ehe a qalong, Bel Ke Iisia .. ..,. ororna ibet ..a tse ts a egang ·1 h k fihl Iitsebeng tse a utloanz, are'.

f mar ao, etsoe 1 e eare a. e a F-

d t aga dikepe le di ofa tsa ntoa, maoba ka botss e) ngoaneso hore J os le mosalimobolo 0 ile taba li
Go se tse feela ga hlaga e ka <ilia na moruti ke mang ea. tla tla a setse le lana bore Ie sokolohele ho
gorn me lefa tshe lohle 180 tsuelopele ts'oara mosebetsi ana 080 mats'eli- Molimo. Ao [oale mona ea befols
Ia tuka melle, b ". poho ea Koeueng, be hs 0 re ke

N S h I so, ea a 0 re ke ile ka ea Rosen- ~ ...
tos ea pain e bunts a gant e d 1h b ti b " .. J 1 lebetse bitso 180 hae, a tsoe a ile a
b l.J' 1 a 0 aru I a m a rona. 080 e .-

gore anna .c:urope ba kgut etseng b it ... · Oh b hlil f ipolela, ke Ephraim M. Mokuena.
d k b f . d a 1 sengr e a nta i e eela
I goeng gomrne a. etogtle itau I bi I' 1 Are 0 ka utloa motbo a re 0 tla

1 d hi k hl bare e It so e loa aka lee ke M bo-e ip In tse garolanang a. se 0- I I h I lib k lumela mohla Molimo 0 huang le
t h b N k . e ang a e eo I u eng tsa bona ...

go se s a ~ga.ng. toa ea aleno. 1 b ' hi' I eena, be ca tseba 0 reng 0 re Mo-
l 1 f I I loa e a sltoa 0 t a mats e isong."

ga esa e ea m8oSOe ee a, e oanoa Ao ka makala. limo 0 buile hangata Ie uena empa
ke banna, basadi Ie bana. Ka.jeno A ha u leu&ohe uena. Bukeng ea
ga go sa loana feela. ka. marumo tsoela pele monna eo 080 mo- J b 33' 14 "1 b hI' 1 M
go loana kao boloi. Ntho tsena rnti, hape taba ea bobeli a rA .0 o. e a 0 e loa 0 o·
Icaofela c i supa poelamorago ea mokete 00 oa. Mats'eliso ke mo~e- hmo 0 bua. ka mokhoa 0 mong, 0, . I uto bua ka 0 mong hape
dlchaba tsa Europe. Ntbo e bo- te 080 mal )ala, a. ke ke a tIl'; ao -. . .
hloko ke gore d_icbaba. tsena ga di ,'oa. kao rnakaJa m0tsamai ke tsena. A: tsoela pele ita temana EO,
sa dumela go Motimo, di tSbepilel rse ngata ke ea Ii tlohela beng- rurl ra oma mathe. Ao motbo
feela. matla Ie beblale ba tsona. ~ah. Joale 0 tis etsa joang~ ,Ke eloa ke oa kae ba~ho? A fetela

Bokeresete Europe ga esale na- na eo ea botsang - ka.rabo . ke pele, e mong 0 re na ha ke rate
ledi e bonesetsang dichaba. Bae- ile ka ea kopa moruti 080 kereke hoba Mokreste. be 080 b~eba 0 reng,
tapele ba mebuso ga ba. sa batla ea Boapostola hore a mpe a tlo 0 re sethoto ke uena. motho. A
keletso ea Jesu tsamajsong ea nthusa." Joale ef>na a lumela? boela ,a phetla buka ea Amos~: 11
dnaua tsa dichaba tsa bona. Go KlI.rabo "E, a Inmela empa a lu- Oho, 1081e mona ra. shoel,:" rUrl; a
bolela nnete, Keresete Europe 0 mf'la lekhonono bobane 0 re Ie fetela pele. ho Moeklesl~ 11: 9,
ea lelf-koaj bahlanka ba gagoe ba eena ha a·tsebe mosalimoholo ho- tseo k~ ea 11 tlohela nka Blbele ea
bolaoa ka sehlogo se makatsang; re ke 'nete e be ele motho oa kere- hao u IpaUe tsona.
d,k. reke . tsa gagoe di fisoa ka ke eo ke e bolelang ea D.R.O., teela Ohe rea u leboba Mokuena, Ie
moHo; t~e ding di fetotsoe magaga ba a ko. fum ana sebaka a ka ba ka moso u se ke 080 fela pelo-
a babolai. Tsena kaofela di supa teng kapa. a romelle e mong 080 Mosotbo 0 re "mo~ala Ie likhutsa
tshenyeho e leng teng Europe. Baboleli ba bae." Ao! A baruti na. ha a blona.me, " pele ei·pele
Mogolo$lolo 0 ra "a tlala. a e ba Orange Free State baits'epi Mokuena, MoJimo 0 u hlobonolo

mpsha madiba." Europe e fihfile ruri, kapa ba nyatsa eo ogoaneEo ·fatse, u kbabe ka.mehla. Lentsoe
Beemong seo e tshuanetseng go bobane ele motho ea sa lumeJang Ie re thabang Ie ba tbabileng.
oa, gobane e tsenoe ke phehh boo ha ke tsebe kapa ba mo suvisa Hang Ie ba liang, ha ke u tsebe
phelong ba eona. Tsueiopele ea hore a hIe a b~ne hore motho ha ngoaneso Mokuena, ke qala Ie ho
eona. ga esa theiloe godimo ga e se molumeh 080 lableha. Ohe u bona. empa ke khahliloe ke It·
Bokeresete, e theiloe godimo ga tseo ke ea Ii feta benghali ba ka. (Li fell a serapeng sa bone) .
mada a. Mamm( ne, e thelloe godi-
mo ga d kanono, difofa. Ie boloi.
Tsuelopele e jualo.lie tsbua.nelo
gore e fedisoe jZobane Mmopi oa
tsohle a ke ke a dumella tsuelb-
pele ea. bophonfolo gore e aparele
lefatshe lobln. Go bile jualo go
tsuelooele ea Egepeta Ie ea Baby
lona eo re e fumanaog gare ga
mabitla a banna ba ileng ba tagoa
ke tauelopele gomme ba e thufJa
ka sehlago sa bona.

Ga re bala Bibeleng re utlul1
.gore erile Europe I~ ASia di bat1a
g-o b) aea h~ eea Ie bitsoan~ Kert'
st'te, Mo·iimo 080 bolella Josefa. Ie
Mar'a gore ba tsie nguana ba ba·
lege e It- eena Afrika. Ka nnete
'ba Ie ba. etsa jU:llo gomme ba fu
man i. kgOt30 Ie poloko lefatshen~
la Afrika gar~ ga Ba - Afrika
Kajeno ga Buken-sete bo leleko!l
E trope, ModlIDO 0 tshepile gOl"!
bo tla fumana tulo pe!ong t sa 1)a
Afrika, gobane .--\fr.ka ele eona f

t!'buanetseng go etella mafatsh,
a mang ka. tsuel )pele ea kgoLso It
batbo.
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Ga go Kgotso
Europe

ana a
a ho

BA CHE OA 1 E MOLLO
SE'lEHEKE1Tll t\

HARRISMITH

Isa Harrismith
Bana ba ba.n~ata .ba Ba·Afrika

gotho~ ba fe'!'o Rt> gP eha kli mId
10. Dr. F. W. Rt'iIZ 0 boleh,t~~
Mtlgistra.ta g )re bwa bd. bangatb
ba shuele spterek A1Ig ~a Htl.rrJ~
mlth. btl bolaoa ke go cha !ill
mollo

Dr. Reitz 0 re go ("ha mona ga
ba na g) ~ts la k ...go ,..;ehlokomeJa
s;rR b'itsuadi, /Xomme kt:l.baka lena
e ka. kgona batsoadl bd tSf'b,so{'
gore ga btl ~a hi ,k')mele .Mmu:,o 0

tla etsa molao 0 tid etsarg gore ga
ngnana a ka c '1e~oa ke mollo
batsoadi ba t"buaroe, ba lefiso~
kapa ba isoe cbankaneng.

Tsa Hill- Side

for -
bodies

Strong nerves
healthy

No man or woman can be .tron,
and healthy if the Nerve. ar.

out 01 order

Any person can tell when the Nerve1
are weak by the following symp-
toms :- Shakiness, tiredness, head-
aches, trembling over the stomach,
buzzing in the ears, backache, pain
over the heart, heart attacks, bole
dreams, troubled sleep, unrefreshcc
feeling in the morning, fear of fe ..
ponsibility and work, no deslre for

pleasure and a desire for complete
rest or death.

rM Nerves control '''~ wlwl.
6ody. They run from In.
B,.ain to all corners oj '''~
body. You cannot b~ strong
wUlwuI 1m Nerves.

Dr. He in z N e r v eRe s tor a t i ve is the modern tome thaI
immediately clears up all these symptoms and diseases. It calms the
Nerves of the Brain and strengthens the Nerves of tbe Stomach, Heart.·
Kidneys and Bowels.
.Mrs. L. B., Morgenzon, states: "Before I commenced using Dr. Heiru
Nerve Restorative I had practically lost all faith in medicines. My system
had b_ecomesomething like a Chemist's shop from all I had taken. I WlU

I bundle of Nerves, could not eat anything, Iused to sit up between cushions
all night expecting death at any moment from the frightful heart attack!
and my misery w~ too awful. Dr. Heinz Nerve Restorative altered aU
that. I am a different woman. I can face life with courage and tho
occasional fits of depression soon pass off."

zDR. H
NERVE RESTO TIVE
(1) costs 5/6 per bottle at all chemists or 30/- for 6 bottles. (

CIVE YOUR NERVES. ANOTHER CHANCE
1)9)-1

Tsa Vereeniging

Monghali.
A nke ke re qoaqoa a le

mabeli. Pamp.ring ea mohla 180
15 August re baliJe ka ho kula ha
motsoalle 080 rona. N ehe niah
Hlong w ane eo eitse ha litaba ts e-
na li 'romeloa ofising ea Bantu
World eaba eena 0 gala a ikela.

o ile mor'a Hlongwane, 0 h10-
kahetse ka 180 10-8-36 a bolokos
ka la 12-8-36. Ha ke ts'abe hore
mofu N. Hlongwana e ne ele mo-
tbo ea nang le lerato, 0 na sa
tsebe ho hloea motho, 'nete feela
o ne a hloea molato. E ne ele
motho ea its'oareletseng ka bolu-
meli rno kerekeriz, hape e ne ele
e mong 080 liBlockman motseng
oa Vere eniging, 0 sebelitse haholo
hara bathe ba Vereeniging ernpa
a sebetsa ka lerato fee 180. J oale
chaba sa heso a. re hopoleng ntlo
ea mofu ka lithspe 10, Molimo e be
eena ea tIa gala a lisitse mohlolo-
hali Mrs. Hlongwana.

P. S. MOLEFE

Tsa Brakpan
Mo-Afrika ea bitsoang Jacob

koa Brakpan, 0 ile a hlaseloa ke
dikebeka, tsa mootla ka mat1apa
gomme tsa m04lakola cbelete ea
neng a ena Ie eona.

Motho o Bolailoe

polelo tsa hao. Che ke sa buile
M~ngoali 0 tla nts'oa.rela ka ho
senya sebaka pampiring ea moifo.

.T. T. MOLALA-HLAENG

•

•

DUMELA PIE"!"! U NNETSENG
KOO YAKA EKETE U TLA SHOM
KE>\ GO TSHAMEKA FOOTBALL
GOMPiYENO ME HAITSIBOA KEA
KOA TANTSING. A GA URATE
GO TLA LE 'NA ~

Keresete 0 Ea
Lelekoa Spain

•

Lefatsheng l a Spain Kere ete
go utluagala gore 0 ea lelekoa'
Bar uti ba bolaoa; dikereks di ea
fisoa; go nyelegile.

Ntoa ke gona e sa loena ke 'e.
hlogo, ga go l.oane banns feela go
Joana Ie basadi le baua. Marabele
go utloagala gore a ikemi"editse
go gapa motse oa Madrid tshimn.
logong ea veke e tlang, Ga re
sebe ga ekaba ke nnete, gobane

Mmuso oa Spain le oona 0 gaketse
o re Madrid 0 tla. thopya 2odimo
ga ditopo tss banna le basad I ba
loanela H.epapolike

Mmuso oa Spain 0 tshuere
sekepe sa Mangesernane, gomme
ntho ena, go bona gala, e tla etsa
moferefere. Ga re ebe, taba di
erne mosen- keng. Mi: ngesemsn-
a rometse sekepe Sd ntoa motseng
oa Melill a go ea hlakud isa,

Ntoeng ena ga go motho ea
thopyang, Go bolaoana feela.
Mathopya a fisos ka mollo a ntse
a phe Ia. Dikereke tse sa fisoaD~
di fetotsoe Ie gaga 180 babolai.

Go utluagala e ka Germany Ie
ltaly di da. dumellana Ie England
Ie Frauce gore go seke ga eballl
Mmuso 0 tsenang ntoeng ena
Feel&. go teng poifo ea gore Ger.
many Ie [taly di t!a thusa Mara
bele sepbiring.

o Hlabiloe
Tsa Springs

Mo-Afrika. E' mung ea bltsoang
Stepbanis, 0 He a hlase10a ke di·
kebeka. tsa Ba.·Afrika tseleng a
etsoa toropong a ea lokeisbeneng.
Dikebeka di mo hlabile ka ditbipa
gom me tsa mohlakola £1. Dike·
oeka, go utluagala gore di tshue·
roe.

;)

l)i Parton's Dia ltshekisa Gape
Dia Nonohatsa.

Ct,:la Ie bontsintsi yoa diphatlhana tse dinnye kgotsa melomonyana
l1lotcng ga mala. "'Ke ka diphatlhana tse madi a bono.ng thata e coan~
rno diyong yaka di {eta mo Leleng ye Ie di silang. Ha mala a gag. a
ktbctse ke diyo tse di bodileng go tIe gonne Ie chefu mme chefu eoe
tS{'1l3 mo madillg ka ciiphatlhana tse dinnye tse. Golo fa go utluega
sc ntlc.

l)j Parton's Purifying Pills di dira dilo dile pedi tse ditona. l.-Dl
hereka mo malcng mme di kgothela koantle diyo cotlhe tse di bodileng.
2.-Di tsikinya santlhoko Ie boteng yo bo silang Ie yo bo lltshetsan"
diyo koantle, dia tsitsibosa gape di naa thata gore fa bofclong m b
a itse go bcreka ka choanelo koantle ga go tJ\Usiwa kc sepc. Ucr::_
ga go dirisa di Parton's Purifying Pills ka lobakanyana u tla lemog
~ore mala a bereka ka choanelo ka malatsi otlhe koantle ga mole;no
oa go tshabisa. Ke ka gonDe di Partons di tlhabo!otse mma tsa that·
fatsa mala gore a dire tiro ea ODe.

Ha II ikutlua ule makete-ekete mala a gago a batla go
ntlahadioa-ke ka ntlhang ha u sa Ickc di Partans?
U tla di hitlhela di siame go gaisa melemo e tabogisang
thata e tlcng e tlogele motho ale bokowa thata mme
kabonako mora go ga moo u hitlhele mala a sokile gapc.
Kemisi Ie 13cnkelc ngoe Ie ngoe di rckisa di Parton's
Purifying Pills kG 1/6 botlolo c chotseng dipiiisi tse ~O.

Ha gole th'lta go ka
cii bona koo koalcla
mo go P.O. Box
1032, Cape Town,
u romele madi.

SEC. P.P. 1
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~ETu
Madireng A Waterberg

(Ke MOFETA·KA-TsEIA.)

WARMBATHS

Re nya.ma go ts~bi8ba. babadi
ba"The Banta World" Ie me
tsoalle gore motseng oa BelabeJa.
re hlogetsoe kl3 m etsoalle, Mohu-
magadi Seemola oa. ga Morena
Klaas Ka1 u mo kgoeding fl feti-
leng Ie Miss M inah Kga.bo, 0 il. Mr.
Ie Mr3. Jacob Kgabo: Minah
[gagoo 0 biditsoe a Ie sepetlela
koa Tshoane, g )mme Lori ea
Lekgotla la Poloko l\Varmbatbs
Burial So ~iet~), ea ea go mo l!'l ta
f;{onaPretoria g-omme ea. mo tli-
sha gae. 0 boIokiloe ka di 1.8
tsa kgoedi ena. Pbihlong ea ga-
goe go ne po tIiJe metsoalle e
hlagang thokong tsohle tsa.·lefase.
Re utloelt nl]. Ie batsoadi ba. bona
bohloko ge re rapela Morena oa
mag('dimong gore a ba homotse
ka khotso.

Turffontein

Ka. lDasoabi re ts£ bisha. metsoa-
He ka.moka gore Lehlakaneng go
fetile Mob\omphE'gi A nd ~ies Mo-
tomme, toromane ea motse oe.
L",hlakaneng 0 bitsuang gore ke
Lesung goLa. ~ekgoeng, gona mo
kgoedmg. Re k<.}elane. Ie mohlo-
log ..di Mofomme Ie bane. bo-
hloko gomme 1e bona [f re Mo
dime eo matla e. ba homotse ka
terato Ie khotso. Re utloa gore
batho be. neng ba Ie Pbihlong e-
bba 200.

Mr. Gabriel Sehlaku. modula-setulo
oa Lekgotla fa Leihlo la Motse, 0 na-
metse ka Sondaga go leba Roberts
Heights ka mosebetsi.

Koolie Kampa

.. Yang die Kaffer and slaan hom,
Kuur long, nuk hom man." .. ,\ h
~oare, thiba ka rno 0 ea chaba, .. I' 0
soare, rno soare," rnokgoshi ona oa ka-
godimo 0 ne 0 hlabioa motseng oa ka.
godimo gomme ele sephitiphiti, e Ie
tsena-ka-mo, chabela ka mo, ntese ke
fete ele gore masogana a soarane ka
matsogo letlapa Ie ea betsoa hlogo e-ja
motho chipi e o~ godirno ga motho go-
IIlmeele m,)ferefere. Banna ba neng
ba loana tsatsi leo ga re ekoa e ne e Ie
Rabie Ie Moosa Bena Ie Jacob Matlaila
ha loantsa lack Manda oa Movenda.
Ca re tsebe ga botse gore e thomile
byang. Gomme ba ile ba thuba Ie
mafestere a ntlo ea Ht nry Miles Ie
eena ba mo koisha boh'oko. Masogana
.ana a ne a Ie pele ga Magcslrata k~ di
19 tsa kgoec'i gomme a hurnanoa a e-na
Ie molato ka moferefere o. Ba ahlotsoe
gore emong Ie emong oa bona a
IeEepondo Ie Iesome goba a ee toran-
kong dibeke tse toaro. Ke koa gore
Isatsingla ntoa ena ea kagodimo. .. .\_
e-tle-ka-molomo-Kgabo e ne e tub
mollo.

Ba;>e 'i Luthern

Synod ea Kereke e ka godimo e ko-
panetse m~tseng oa Koolie-Kampa go
Moga ka dl 19 tsa kgoedi ena RO fihla
ka di 23 katlase ga Bishop Mo~uti Ma-
buse Ie Moruti Seroadi Ie ba bang. Ba
ne ba gorogetse ga Mr. Ie Mrs. Jacob
llou. foromane ea Koolie- Kampa.
Dttaba tsa kopano ena ke tla di hlagisa.
ka botlalo beke ena e tlang.
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Pitso E Tlang ~isetsen
. Lentsu! L S h ba Ere na All African Oon vention keE Ne Ele Thihang-thibang . en SUI a ee a. lekhotla Ie kopantserig makhotlsLe Tsue Ka Kboro Ele Ngue Ie marena kaofela ke eona rnolo-

Motseng Oa Koolikampa' Belabela .. . . m~~~eS:~~:~iebisa Ie ho batio
Mabapi le tsebiso eseng e tsoile Tulo sngoe le engoe etls tla ba. Freistata, Le ho bona kere e

h h h kh lIe Lekhooa Ia eona 19 banna ba ka khon s bakopane ba khethee memang p ut e 0 e 0 0 ea II lekhotla (komiti) ematla ele hore
mona Tr~m~vaa.l moo re letetseng eona bs bararo, ere qetellong re komiti tsena tse peli li bo kopaua
hore makhotla ohle le ma.rena a. fumane Lekhooa le ke keng la re bo hlahloba maemo Ie ho bona
tla b'B teng, nka rata ho hopotsa thusa ka. letbo Ie banna ba tla aleng lena Lekhooa Ie batho ba
bathe ba Transvaal le Freis+ata bs raro ba ka khethoang ebe ka
hore 'Muso 0 se 0 lokiset a hare lumela sohle 'lluso 0 SA batla ng, moo Ie eletsa se ehaba Ie marena,
ho khethoe Lekhooa Ie le lena le 'me 'Muso otla re ke rona. ba lu- Joale on a ba Traansvaal e se-
tla eang palamenteng bo ntlu e metseng ka molomo 00. ba nna baa ele nako ea h )le Je e tukisetse-
holimo e bitsoanz Senate bo bu- ba ba raro. Tsietsi etla hlab a rno- p .uthsho e t la ba mona Gauteng:
ella rona. Hape 'Muso 0 lokise- .. ka li 4 Ie 5 October. Barumuoa
rsa hore Freistata Ie Transvaal Ii I hla ho tsoanetsi hore ba n na baa ho bat1eha re hIe re ba tsebe ~
khethe banna ba bar aro bao e tIa ba re tseke lle lefatse Ha re ka sale ]'oale.
bang maloko 8 lekhotla Iebitso- khetba hanna ba tla lumellana 1e
ang Union Representative "Muso e tlare ha ba bona moo ba Kenna. Oil. Ion a mohlanka,
Council. Rona ba memileng leng teng ba lutsi hantle ebe ba- H. SELBY MSIMANG.
nhutheho ena re fumane hor e sitoa hore buella rona ba bang. General Secretary
khetbo ena etla e boima 'me e ka Ke k a baks lens re boneng hor e All African Convention.
khona Transvaal e e lokisetse ~ e ka kbons Transvaal e e 10 AdarnAreade,
hatlele leano Ie ka etsang hore kopane e khethe Iekhotla Ie matls
ebe bonolo, hobane rnafatse a Ie kop antserig makhotla le mare- 37 Commis-ioner Street,
Freistata le Tre nsvaal amaholo 'na ohIe ele hore lekhotla leo ebe Johannesburg.
haholo 'me ho tla ba boima hore lon s le ka eIetseng mabape le-
akhethe Lekhooa Ie Ie leng le khetho e8 setho S8. Seriate le ba-
hona ho khetba hanna b s baroro. nna ba lekhotla la Union Repre-
'Ne te ke hore ba tho be. Pieters- sentative Oouncil,
burg ba tseba Mokhooa 8 lefatse
la bon a a sa tsejoerig ke bathe ba Ke keletso ea. All African Con-
Thaba N chu, Ie batho ba Harris- vention hore lentsoe 1a sechaba
mith ba. tseba Makhooa a ne.he. ea e ka khona 'letsoe ka khoro ele
bona 8 sa t,ejoeng ke bathe be. ngoe feela ele hore Ie Lekhooa
Rustenburg Ie Piet Retief. 'Me leo Ie be leboikarabelo ho lekbo-
ha re se na leano ]e Iokileng re tl t ]E-na.hammobo Ie bona banI) a
tIa bona mohlolo. b~a hil bararo . .JoslE.' ka ha ele mo· _

Ka. di 16 tsa kgoedi ena bann a Tsa Bakoena.
ba motse oa Belabela be bile le MorUlagsnyi oa .•Bantu World"
pitso ell. tlang ka di kobo Iebaleng +-Ka tbapeln mphe sebakanyana
la kereke ea Bapedi Luthere ka kuranteng ea gage go- ganetse
nako ea 5 nthana ma. Molula- Morena M. Ntsie Oil. Hebron ks ga
setulo e ne e le Mr. Gabriel Se- theko ea polasa e go agiloeng
hlsku te thusho a ke Joel B. M. Hebron, gore a se timetse Ba
Theme, ba Warrnbaths L ca iion koena. Theko ea polasa eo e
Vigilance Association (Leihlo l.a [aana,
motse). Ditaba tse go baledl-I Phuth- g~ ea. Hebron, mmogo Ie
shoaneng ka tsona ke tse ngata Moruti oa eona Kaiser ene e aaile
mabapi Ie motse oa ba-Afrika. koa Matlhare. Go. tsoa Au
Banna ba ile ba sohla ditaba ga I Petrus Sepeng a ea go bona ba
botse ka setho le go aga motse. , bogoe koa Moluane (Hebron) Ge
Ditaba ebile tse ngata fel a feela a tsena teng Au Salomon Pha la-
kabaka Is ge sebaka se. be se Ie tse (Saakgoe) eo 0 ne e. a getse
sa se khutsoane gil. di aka tsa mong oa po .a.sa e, a muitsrse gor e
oela gabotse ka ts'oanelo. pola-a ea rekisioa-Petrus a bo ea
Diboledi ebile be-Messrs G. Se- k a pel= pe le. a botella Morur i,

tlhaku (~uperVlS01'), G. Ma~emola, Kaiser: Moruti a begela Superin
Mongodl Oil. Lskgotla la Keletso tendent Behrens koa Bethanie.
(Warmbaths Advisory. B~ard), Ka pelepele baruti ba, ba ea go
J. B. M. The m a, Mongodi (V\ arm- utloana Ie mong oa polasa go e
baths Vigilance Association), S. reka. l\foruti a ntsbe. .mfama
Lf'~abane, Ie ba ba bang. .Tsoga (half) oa theko ba.nna ba ba 27 ba
Belabela. be ba tshoanetse go ntshe. mfama

Manyami mme oa ba palla. Moruti a lefa
seo se ba paletsang, Mme a dira
Bakoena bo "Morkom." Kgosi
Mmanotshe a seke & itumelle. selo
se. A botsa moruti Kaiser gore
a 0 santse a ka amogela chelete e
e paletseng banne. ba ba 27. Mo-
ruti a dumela go e amogela. Ke
gona Kgosi ea opela B8koena
mckgosi, bao baser..g mo go b& ba
27 ba, mme Bakoena ba e ntsha
ka bonsko naga eo. fela. Ke gona
ge, banne. ba ba 27 ba. golofadltse
pbologolo, mme b, kn(:'na lid. t>

bo]aea. Tbeko e E a fela byalo ea
dirioa ka dikoalo. All J. t'eilt
Ie ba bangoe ba itse tiro e.

Polasa ea bobedi ke ea ga
"So-itlbane'" e go a glloeng motse
oa Hebron (west). Lekgooa 1a
pola.Fa e Ie ne Ie bidioa "80at1aa-
ne " a bolela gore 0 rata. go rekis8
pola.sa ea gagoe mo Leburung Ie Ie
bogale, gore Ie tie Ie 10kise "dika-
{ure" tse tsa Bakoena tse di agi-
len2 mo Hebron. Bakoena ba
utica. polelo e ea ga "Soatlane"
Ba roma moronQ;oa. ~koa kgosing
koe. Be ha.nie. Ka pelt'p~le ea.
tlo~a kl!osi Mmanotshf>. a lpba ga.
Mma.kau go Moruti Tegmann ge
a tsena teng a di tsbela \ttt ruti
Tellma.nn. Ene Moruti Tesrmann
1e kgosi, ba tbll8 mo bosigorg
ba. ea Hpbron, ke. bona.
bosigo boo Kgosi ea ntsha bar n8 ba Ie
bararo go tshedisa moruti noka, ka e ne
e Ie mo puleng e kgolo, gore moruti a
ee go kopana Ie Soa Ihane go reka naga
e. Soatlhane a fltlha are ke setse ke
e bapadl's(' mo Leburung lengoe, ka
gose sesupo sa m;jkoalo, moruti a rno
kgona a e reka. a dira mGko,io a theko,
ele g0re Kgcsi e letile rr.oruti fa ntle.
l..Je 10 t (L. d ,,0 h IT.Ogo .. Soatlhane ••
J. e: , . i, :~a h. osi, mme Kgosi ea epa
) ,~) : ( e (" ct-bloga Bakol na ba
. ...,~, 'tf)la:a e jato, ta aga ba bona boi-
khutso.

t" . \;!cna morencI', ge 1\1orena Ntsie
ene a bole!a gore e rekilce ke banl'a ba
27 f..." .:).~" tln..~o~~gore t ba paletse.
Ie Qore Kr-o<j e t,fnt> iang rno ten~. selo
se .ke sona se ka diranQ' bornorula Ie
boologa koa Hebron, ka Bakoena ba
bangoe ha gopoJa ele bareki ba Ie nosi

Ka tebogo.
SOL. \V. MAHUMA,

Ed Ganetsang
Morena Ntsie

Bethanie.

. To Help You 10

QUICK!
At the first
sneeze, just.
few drops up
each nostriL

CLEARS "STUFFY HEADS"

..

la
BANTU WORLD

ele

TeA- DRINKER says-MR
..
I o

. /'U.

YOU I'.Rf! TI RED /

YES, M R TEA-DRINKER
I HAVE WORKED
t'\ARD
TO-DAY.

Wt-\AT YOU NEED
Of TEA. SEE, I St-\ALL
Tt-\E KETTLE ON.

Tf'\S TA5TE.~ GOal)
MR -reA-DR\Nl-<f::R/

At\, t DO NOT
FEeL TIRE.D
AN" LONGE.R/

BUY SOME TEA ON
YOUR WA'1 ,",OMf..
YO\) st-\OULDAlWA,(S
1>R'NK TEA. IT

~EEP5> '<ou
rE.E.LING WELL
AN {) S,RONG

f'N'St-' \Tt YOU
W\Ll SOON
fEEL
REfRt:.~~ED

Mrs. TEA-DRINKER
tells you

HOW TO MAKE
Buy your tea in t lb. packets or larger. You
get better value that way. Use a teaspoonful
of tea for every cup you want to make, and
one spoon extra for the pot. Make the tea
with boiling water, and ailow it to stand
for five minutes before pouring out.
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People's ,Point Of
PAGE SIXTEEN

Drowsy
Krugersdorp.

What is mentally agonising and
heart-rending is that should one
venture to point out the disappoi-
nting conditions obtaining, one is
seriously told that "it would be
futile to ask the authorities to
help uplift Africans here or make
them modify some dras tic actions
meted out to our people unless
one had money" Poor deluded
souls! The fact is, they are so
painfully disorganised and eppa-
ren tly so ignorant ot ce rtsin pri-
vileges enjoyed by organised peo-
ple that, to them life's only en-
joym~l!t is to have Iood and drink
-rnd. :"0 be a regular church-goer
40 that one's coffin may be "led"
by a minister.

To the "intelligf'I1tsia" of Kru-
gersdorp, Africans exist only
because they hear
of or sometimes visit the Loca-
tions. I have not read nor heard
that a representative of Krugers-
dorp Locations has ever been, or
is to be sent to the Advisory
Boards' Congress, the A \l African
Convention or even to a drawing
room childrens' welfare conver-
sation for that matter. To the
credit of the locations' Superin-
tendent our information has it
that the us ual notice calling upon
residents to nominate some
people for the 1936 Advisory
Board was displayed, but as no
one took any notice (if anyone
took any steps we'd be obliged to
know) the Superintendent had no
other course open but to call
upon the old Board to continue
in office.

From a reliable quarter we
learn t that no one is allowed ad-
mission into the Boards' meeting
place. We have good reason to
belie-ve that the meetings only
take place in order to convenience
the Superintendent when he r e
ports to the Council. Otherw{se
what subjects do the Advisory
Board members discuss since
they do not meet the people thev
are supposed to represent either
before or after their meeting with
tbe Superintendent?

PUZZLED NEW-COMER

Krugersdorp

Fault-Findinz
Sir.
The time has come that our

menfolk. have to stand upright.
and be gentlemen respecting their
own colour. It worries me greatly
some times when I look into our
valuable paper the "Bantu World"
to find our men-men of my
colour-Bnding such a lot of mis-
takes in others. They put these
dtffere nces in the papers and seem
to forget the circulation of papers.
We are newly born babies in the
so called Western ci vilization,
and thr t being so 1 tbink we
advertise cur own people's mista-
kes too much. \Vhat do you
think of that?

J. "B. LIKOME

Adelaiae

'View I I

Sir,
Many of your readers sometimes. May I answer Mr 14ei through
wonder, I presume, why very ~he ~edi~m of vour p=per.Mr M?i
little or nothing is ever heard of 1(1. his artIc~e o~ the ~th July sal.d
the doings of one of the most that my policy 1S •t~lbal .concelt
important Rand towns named and that I, personally said that
after "Oorn Paul." Krogersdorp the backwardness of the Bechua-
is a sleepy place-i.e. as far as nas is due. to foreigners. I do
the African community is con- firmly believe that Mr Mel erron-
cerned. eously read the article. I did not

mention the backwardness of mv
Except round a bot ball ground people. Mr Mei is inclined to

one never witnesses any appreci- have looked at that question from
able gathering discussing, listen- a somewhat different point of
ing to, or even quarrelling over view If. today we Africans are
an interesting or worth-while ~ub· given warning that all who are non
ject. Of course Church services indigenous should leave the ter-
as far as we have noticed, are ritory or fight for the Bechua aas,
well attended. The one that I I wonder howmany would r ern-
often attend, however, strikes me ain?
as a concert gathering m the
manner it is genera.lly and quite
wrongly conducted. Let us sin-
cerely hope that others are much
more respectfully and di vinely
conducted.

No Place For
Foreizners In

Future Of The
R.P. African Teacher.

Johannesburg.

You can now obtain fromu. a
reliable English made clockor
a .. Standard " Portable Gramo-
phone on terms of 20•. dopo.il
and 10/- per month.

FOLK LORE
COf\1PETITION.

AN OPPORTUNITY TO WIN

Two Guineas.
AN OPPORTUNITY TO PRESERVE
AFRICAN STORIES FOR COMIN

GENERATIONS ~= ~~
For hundreds of years from father to :

son, from mother to daughter, our people
have been story tellers. Around the
fire at night. folk lore stories of the Zulu,
Sesuto and Xosa people have been pass-
ed on by the old people to their young
listeners.

These African stories took the place
of the books and newspapers which we
have with us to-day. The stories be-
long to the African people, a part of the
old Africa which is passing. and they
should be preserved for those who come
after us. Yet they are rapidly disap-
pearing, because with few exceptions
they are not recorded in books, and the
old story telling round the fire at night
is a habit which is fast dissappearing.
Unless something is done. many of our
folk lore stories will have been forgotten
beyond recall.

Now. through the kind offer of Mr.
Leo Hodson, the South African Repre-

sentative of the British firm, Messrs. A. ;;;~~=======~~Wander Ltd., makers of the famous
" OV ALTINE .. HEALTH DRINK,
we offer to out readers a Competition
which will help us to preserve many of r-------------
these folk lore stories. 0 nly
Three prizes are being given.
Each Prize is Two Guineas 10/

and they are to be divided as follows :- -
One prize for the best Xosefolk lore story .
One prize for the best Zulu folk lore story ~

and '
One prize for the best Sesuto folk lore story.

These stories may be written in En-
glish or in the vernacular. The compe-
tition is open to all our readers, and the
rules govereing this Competition are
simple and straightforward.

COMPETITION RULES:
1. Stories to be not more than 1,200

words in length;
2. Stories to be written on one side of

the paper only;
3. The decision of the judges is final ;

_____ 4. All stories submitted are sent in on

Ithe understanding that whether they are
Sir, prize winners or not, the stories DV'Y be

The world is witnessinll the pu~~sh~ by the Org~sers of the "'Com ..
d ed madness ot Hitlerist Ger. Petltlon m any form which the Organisersor er . . may choose. t~;;_

many and FaSCIst Italy. ThIS 5. Print your name and address clearly
period with its Fascism, Cornu- when submitting your folk lore story.
nism, Republicanism, Socialism CLOSINGDATE. All entries to be in

d the "isms" is one of basic by November 30th, 1936. Address youran 0 r . story to :.... FOLK LORE COMPETITION,
change-a passing from one form P.O. Box 6663 Johannesburg.
of civilization to another-a rsdi- '
cal changing from one world
order to another. many, may run amok athirst for

In Spain today the fight is be- blood. Suppose Germany and
tween Communism and Fascism. Italy ionquer ed the world, what
Yesterday Abyssinia was warr· would the world be? Fascism is
ing against Fasci sm essentialtg a fatalistic movement, J

The whole of the present form and no n.an can predict its future.
ot society is facing a great crisis It has mocked the world and her
and no one is able to tell what treaties; it has brought 8bout the
the future will be. All this mis evil plight that is heard all over,
understanding, speedy arm amen ~s demand for colonies. It has ruin-
reoccupation of demilitarzed ed the League.
zor.es, sufferings of mankind fore- Here is a period passing and
tell of a great crisis which will another substituting it. The

.' . result in a war greater than that Native i~ between the heaven and
(In an previous Issue, Mr. 'I'ilo -ot 1914. I earth' He must suffer arid die

wrote on "Monday Morning" and The world can not .5ay what with many. Those days will be
how it g?t the appelation, "Blue." turn Mussolini, -he quondam as sad as the last days of Porn.
I'his article, apparently, ,.IS a con- Fascist, may take soon. nor is it pen.
tinuation of the preVIOUS one.) possible to guage vhen the gi; WALTER M. B. NHLAPO
(Continued at foot of column 4) gantic Golern-Iike state, Ger· Eastern N at ive 'I'ownship

NO AFRICAN HOME
I. Co.plete

WITHOUT

The Bantu World.Sir, •
To many people it is unknown

that T4 or Ist Grade, N.P.L.3 or
T3 .Iumor, and P.T. 3 OJ 3rd Year
is one and the same thing and
that same thing means Std. VI
Certificate and three years train-
ing in how to teach others.

Ten years from now on, with
the growing demand for advanced
education among our people, will
commence the gradual elimination
of teachers who hold these vario-
us t b r e e ' s, u n 1e s s
they have been studying bard to
improve their qualifications. tak-
ing their J.C., Matric, Diplorn LS

in Education etc.
Is there little wonder that it is

so difficult to put candidates
through a Std VI Examination?
If one considers that academical-
ly the teacher has only gone
through Std VI and not more,
one will find the reason for poor
results.

Some schools have Std VII and
in 4 years' time, we shall see all
the Reef Schools with Std VII
-where will the teachers for this
class come from? The answer
will be, we shall get a man who
holds J.e. and P.T. 3 and not to
mention even a matriculant and

S. W. R. SEDIMO, H' h P' b tFrancistown. 19 er rimary ecause one mus
be alright academically as well as
professionallv.

Sir.

-

Higbly Recommended.
SEND US YOUR ORDER NOW!

STRONG
HEALTHY MEN
Must Lave clean blood, good circulation
big limb., bright eye•• clean .kin... they
mu.t be fuD of Life. Vim and Vitality.

Every Woman Admires
A Strong Man

You can become strong, forcefullad
healthy by using the Famoul

LECCAR
How glorious it is for Sed. Se-

dimo to die for his country. To-
day, life undergoes a radical re-
volution. which on the whole
does not either shake Mr Mei an
inch or any foreigner, but the
the Bechuanas.

MEN'S PILLS 3.. 6d. per bottle anjLECCAR CLEAN BLOOD HERBS
2.. 9d. per packet.

Write for our FREE BOOKLET ..UttI.
HouseDoctor" (enclo.e.tamp. forPOI!ate)

LECCAR HERBAL REMEDIES Co.,
OfficeB,

66 Sir Lowry Road. Cape Town.I still say that if I had power
I would not let foreigners step in-
to B.P. and those already here
would be repatriated to at the ex-
piration of their indentures,']

Danger In
Monday Morning'

One can really see no place in
future for the P.T. 3 man. It is
true P.T. 3 has served its purpose
and has even outlived its time, so
the best thing to do is to take stu-
dies in order to show ourselves
approved and fit for the profession
lest we be disappointed.

FLA.BBERGASTED,

PER MONTH.

Sir,
This is specially true if Sunday

has been b good day, temptation
follows so often upon special
blessing. It was so with our
Lord, and it has been the ex-
perience of many of us who have
foun i the day after the dose ot a
mission, or the day after conver-
sion, to be a very provoking one.

Sometimes we hsve been so
surprised at the strength of
Satan's attacks coming so 500n
after the blessing that we have
been taken off our guard and
fallen. Moreover, there is the
danger of reaction. Some of us
are ruled so much by what we
call our "feelings", because the
happy feelings .of Sunday night
give place to rather gloomy feel-
ings on Monday morning we are
deceived into supposing that
Sunday's blessing, or the mission
blessing or even the conversion
blessing, was unreal. Yes there
cert sinly is very real danger in
Monday morning. Then comes
the Devil, and Monday is one of
his busiest days. But still, that
is only one side of the matter.

S. V. TILO

A Great Crisis

PRICE: £9. 10. O.\
including 6 records and 2
tin. of needles.

Brakpan

The terms are 110 tall.v,

DEACON & Co.
P.O. Box 2934,

------------- _-
I - _-- -_ ---- '~;:i;,- -~ -...=~ - _- -_:, -- ~-.<4u - -.:: --

~ ~~ - _....... ~ I ~ )4.
.. ..." _... -.::::...-.J-:._..-~ Uvela Emasimini

Apambili Emhlabeni
Amafamu amakulu ka Ovaltine
eN gilandi mahle kunawo wonke
emhlabeni. Kukuwo lakupuma ama·
qanda nobisi olunamafuta olwenz~
uOvaltine abemnandi. nokolwelll
oxutshiwe owaka amatambo nezi-
kwepa negazi elicebile, nawupuma-
kona.

9JtC 'Ova/tine' Egg Faytrl.
extend inq to SOJ+1e.300 aerer

Amadoda namakosikazi
nabantwana babar arnandhla
bakulupale: mabepuza uOval-
tine. Biza itini esitolo namuhla.
Umnandi.

LTINE'
,.. Made by: A. WAND~R, LIMITED.
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Open To Africans
Intending vistors To Natives' Trust
Empire Exhibition . And Land Act
Should Write First

Sleeping Accommodation
To Be Arranged By

City Gouncil

Empire
THE

-:iltuiu ~"rlb
Head Office:

No.3 POLLY STREET,
Telephone: 22-2430

'.0. Box 6663 JOHANNESBURG.

Domestic Announcements.
";mall advertilemenhwillbe acceptedfrom our
(e.den forpublicationin the da .. lfied columns
..I ..The Bantu Wor d." BI1'thl.Engage-
lIelll., Marriage.. Death., In Memoriam.
Wanted..For Sale., etc. are charged as
,.Ilowiniratel:-- Id. per word.

Minimum 28. 6d.
A I aDDOllncement.submttted to .. The Banto
World"mUllbe accompanied by a pOltal
.rder to cover the COlt. aDd .. me mu.t he
receivedat the office of the paper Dot later
Iban S p.m. on the Wednesday prior to the
date of publicallon Advertisement!may be
.itberposted or handed I'D al the office of
oj The Banlu World" 3 Polly Street.
lobanne.burK.

FOR SALE:
RIDEA DINGAANCYCLE: 6 years gua-
rantee, 12 months free service. Cash or
termsarranged. We are the cheapest for
allmakesof British Cycles and accessories.
ChesterCycleWorks 130!Jeppe Street.

THEKISO:
Paesekela tse tala tse nang Ie thaere tse
ncha, tse tiileng ke £2. lOs. Paesekela
tse sa fetsoang ho re koa, tseo esa leng
tse ncha, tse neng di rekisitsoe £7. lOs.•
kajeno di rekisoa £2. 19s. 9d, eseng
sekoloto. Dl romeloa kapela. Ngole-
J8: Don Cycle Works. 204a. Bree
Street. (Ho lebana le Kazeme). Johan-
nesburg.

WANTED Kf'lOWN:
Mr. AmbroseNxumalo wishes to Inform his
?ltrons that he has opeued a Halrdresslug
Saloonand up-to-date LION HOTEL at
No.1,SmalStreet. Johannesburg. Best meals
,upplledat all hoursIn the Hotel. The Hair-
dressingSaloonI. one of the belt in town.

Why be sick? :. A Golden opportunity
of getting a Course of NATURE
CURE & EXERCISES at reduced
rates,and so gain Health and Strength.
Write to: M. G. Kubeka, Inyanyadu,
Dundee. Natal.

SiTUATIONS ·VACANT:
Wanted: Native Translator. Sesuto
&t\Q Xosa. Good Typist. Must be of
food chars cter and willing-one used
to na~ve medicines preferred. Reply
~iving full details to P.O. Box. t05
Cape Town. .
Canvassers wanted to take orders for the
SIEMERT WONDER REMEDIES.
Educated men who are honest and
intelligent can eam very good sum.
Apply with refrences to The Laboratory.
at Siemert Rd.. Doornlontetn Jo'burg.

Vacancies exist for Native Probationer
Nurses-Full Medical Council Training
-Must hold Junior Certificate. Able
to speak Sesuto-Anglican preferred.
Particulars from: Matron, Jane Furse
Hospital,
Transvaal.

Prlvate Bag, MIddleburg,

ISAZISO:
Ngazisa bakwa Magasela nezihlobo za
kona ukuti njengoba ke soloko kwashona
intombi yami, e Standerton ngomhla ka ;
March, 1936. Ngiyabacela labo ahabe-
kona. Ngomhla ka ; September, koba
nomlindelo ebusuku, bonke bobanetuba
I-oku shumayela. Ngesonto kopetwa
umsebenzi. J. S. Magasela, P.O. Box
1703. Johannesburg.

Asthma Mixture.
and Powder.

Imi ti enamandla
yesifuba somoya

Opuzwayo 6/6,
Oshiswayo 3/6 ngepol1.

laani:

UMUTI WEDHLlSO.
Lomuti ukipa Idhliso ese-
knde lahlala esifubeni.
Inani 9/6 ngeposi.
Olikip l nase matunjini

\ il zinhlamvu,
MAYEBABO PILLS

Inani 1/6 ngedosha.

1.

IMBIZA
YAMA KOSIKAZI
ahlushwa yinzalo.
Inani 10/ nge posi.

Bhalelau:
SEABA~KS PHARMACY,

P.O. BOI 88, Durbao.

..

an offer to the Commis sion of a
Ad vocate Will Stuart of Port strip of lana that would be ve J Y

Elizabe th asked permission to be suitable for Native settlement.
allowed to briefly put forward the He said there were about 20 farms
case of the Natives generally to along the Fish River on t J e
acquaint the members of the Co Albany District side where all the
mission with certain facts of the Natives, who it was prqposed to
Natives' case. This was granted. settle in Areas L7, 18 and 19

Sleeping Accommodation sho dn be given land. Asked by
Parties of Natives (other than Mr. Stuart touched on the terms Mr. Barrett if Mr. Benne tt could

Native Ohiefs and Headmen) will of the original Treaty which. the say of hIS own knowledge that the
be accommodated by prior arran- G?vernn::ent h~~ enter-ed m~o land he offered for Native set tle-
Ilement with the Manager Muni. with t~e l.oyal Fmgos. He said ment was suitable for cultivation.
cipalN ative Affairs Depa;tment, t.he. FI.OgOS had never abused Mr. Bennett said he said
Johannesburg, in a tomporar the~r SIde ~f the contract. but to w hat h e had bee n
camp in ten ts near the tram te!-I their surprise their land hast ~een told by his clients; he did
minus at the Western Native grad'tla.lly taken away an~ grven not know the areas himself. Mr.
Township. Arrangf'ments will to White farmers. As eVIden.ce, Bennett told the Commission
be made for showers, sanitation he quoted the recent Wooldrige that there was a cheese factory
and shelters for cooking. It is to case. After several questions on Area L7 whioh was no~ only
be clearly understood howeve put ~y Mr. Stuart had been symp~- bet eficial t') the community of
th.a~ no food will be' provided: to.ahcally treated by the Commi- Peddie but also to .other adjoini~g
Visitors are requested to brin 8S10n, Mr. B.ennett, wh? repre- districts. He said the Whlte
blankets and cooking ute '1g sented all White farmers 1D Ham farmers of WesltY had a great
Food and fuel will be obtai~:~~ burg, Wesley and Crossroads, trouble as a result of a certain
at current market prices from the 17, 18 and 19 Area'S, sal.d the Native woo molested r hem 1Il

Native shops within a few yards farmers there strongly ob~ected connection with. their church:
of the cam p. No beds will be that. these Ar?as ~hould bA inclu- and If more N atrves were to be
p~ovided but soft dry grass or hay ded III ~heNatlves Areas. Mr. Ben- intro iuced into the district thnt
will be furnished for each tent. nett sa.ld t~e farmers ha~ made would mean more troll b le for the

Ch
extenaiveimnrovernents III these White communitv there.

. aries For Accomodation areas, and that the Divisional .
Children 3d. per head per night Council would lose about £250 a After Mr. Bennett the second repre-

and adults 6d. per head p. er night Iyear in rates if these areas were senrative was Mr. Currin a farmer in
excluding food and transport. ') to be included in the Natives' Area 17. who spoke on bthalf of the

Transport areas. He said he had been in- Divisional Council. He said he sup-
. structed by hi" Clients to make ported Mr. Bennett in all he had said.

. Western Native Township is He told the Commission that he had
situated roughly thr se milet from (Continued in next column) several meetings with the Native farmers
the Show Grounds and is within of Area 17 and what had been said by
walking distanc f II h h A I h old Mr. Bennet was in accordance with their

co e or 8 • 01 er t is arrangement. pp ications s 0

tban very small children Arran-I be made well in advance to prevent dis- agreement. This concluded the' case of
gements ~re being made for a appointment as the accomodation will the White farmers. and the Commission
trs m service from the camp to not be unlimited. called upon the Natives to appoint their
the Grounds, fares for which will own representat ves to state their case.
be notified later. Flow Of Visitors The Natives appointed Messrs Dippa,

Kwababana, and Go~gxeka as their re-
presentatives. The nrst speaker Wi sMr
Dippa. Executi\e member of the AII-
African Convention, and also a farmer
in Area 17

Exhibition

NATIVE AFF A[RS
COMM.l SSION'S
VISIT TO PEDDIE

On August 19, in the presence
of a large gathering of Europeans
and Africans, the new Native
Affairs Commission held its
first sitting in front of the Court
House of Peddie at 10 0 clock in
the forenoon. The members ot
the Commission were Messrs.
Young, Barrett, and Conroy and
there was also present the N a-
tive C( mm ssioner of Keiskam-
hoek, Mr. Hartley.

On the 18th August, 1936, Mr.
E. W. Wilkins, Natlve Commis-
stoner of Joh annesburg and the
Acting Manager, Muni crpal Native
Affairs Department. johannes-
burg, met the General Manager of
the Empire Exhibition for a dis-
cussion on matters pertaining to
Natives visiting the Extnbttion.
The following details were agreed
to:- FACILITIES FOR NATI-
VES VISITIN G THE EMPIRE
EXHIBITION AT JOHANNES-
BURG.

Grounds to Europeans only.
Guides

An e:ldevour will be made to
make available Native Guides in
uniform to conduct parties round
the Show Gounds For this ser-
vice it is proposed to make a
small charge of 5s. a dav, Appli-
cations for Guides should be made
to the General Manager in ad-
vance, or in case of emergency,
to the Ticket Collector at the
Entrance gate.

Food
Arrangements have been. made

whereby refreshments will be ob-
tainable in the Exhibition
Grounds, near the North Western
Gate off Empire Road. Details
as to cost of meals and refresh-
ments are not yet avai lable.

The chairman asked Mr. Dippa
to act as interpreter for the Com-
mission that day. The preliminary
opening remarks were made by
the Chairman, during which. he
advised the representatives of the
different bodies to confine them-
selves to the matter of the N a ti-
ves Land and Trust Act. He
said they were not there to listen
to any political sps eches, and they
did not want to hear criticisms of
the new Act' The object was to find
land on which to settle Natives in
that dis trict. He said in that
district there were areas which
the Act had released and on
which Natives can be settled.
The Commission was there to
hear any representations from the
bodies who were likely to be affec·
ted by these provision of the new
Law.

Davs of Admission

Natives will be admitted on
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursd ays
and Fridays. As far as possible
no more than 500 Nativea will be
admitted on each of these days. 1
The number of Natives entering
will be restricted during Decem- I
ber and on Public Holidays and
the Management. does not desire
to give facili sies during the first
few days after opemng. They
will be admitted as far as possible
between 1st October and 30th
November.

Hours of Admission

The Exhibition opens at 10 a.m.
and all buildings in the Exhibi-
tion (other than a few European
places of entertainment) will
close nightly at 8 o'clock. All
Natives must, therefor, arrange
to leave the Exhibition Show
Ground befor 8 p.m.

Entrance Fees

Adults 2s. single; books of 12
tickets - 20s. and books of 24
tickets - 305. Employers tickets
can be obtained in books at Is. 6d.
per ticket.

Children Half-price, i.e. Is. up
to 12 years of age. Full price
over 1-2 years of ag e. .

School Children

(Up· to 16 yeaN)~ In organised
parties of 30 in chs rge of teachers
6d. per head. Teachers in charge
of such parties Is. per head It
is to be understood that where
narr ies enter the grouncs on.
books of tickets individual tickets
must not be detached from the
book. This will be done by the
gate-keeper - to avoid ~J ecula-
tion in tickets. Applica tions for
bo iks should be addressed to the
General Manager, Ticket Depart-
merit. Empire Exhibition. P. O.
Hox 114, Milner Park, Johannes-
burg.

Entrance for Natives

'There will ~e special turnstile
entrar cs for Natives placed as
follow- :-

~ain pntrance in Yale Road,
on the Eastern side of the Ex-
hibition. Natives arriving by
tram will be set do w n on the
'louth Ea"tprn corner of the
g rounds and will be required to
walk about 200 yards to the En-
trance in Yale Road

R !ilway Entrance
Natives err ivinz by rai l will

enter the grounds at the Railway
Siding.

A th ir,l entranc· is provided at
the NOTt h \V estern r-o rner of the
Exhi bition Grounds. off Empire
Road Extensfon.

Lavatories

Sets of lavatories for male and
fe males are provided on the
Eastern side of the Grounds near
the entrance in Yale Road a'nd ·00
the North Western corner at the
Empire Road Entrance.

The Exhibition Grounds are of limited
size. In Johannesburg alone there are
approximately 176,00.0.Natives, most of
whom will desire to visit the Exhibition.
In addition man' thousands of Natives
from all parts of the country are planning
to visit the Exhibition. It is apparent
that if too many arrive at one time, they
would, if admitted, swamp the Grounds,
and consequently it is very essential to
regulate the flow. The Exhibition
Authorities have decided, as far as pos-
sible. to restrict the number of Natives
admitted on the days previously mention-
ed to approximately 50.0 a day. It is
also apparent in like circumstances that
it might be irnposible for the Municipal
Authorities to provide the sleeping ac
commodation previously mentioned- In
view of the foregoing and to save dis-
appointment, parties of Natives desiring
to visit the Exhibition should co -nmuni-

Special arrangement. for Native cate with the Manager, Municipal Nati-
Chiefs and Headmen will be made on ve Affairs Department, Eloff Street
request to the Manager, Municipal Na- Exlention well in advance. That
rive Affairs Department, Johannesburg. Office wiiI then suggest the most con-
No females will be accommodated under- vinient time of arrival for parties and

(Continued at foot of column 4.) thus preventing congestion

Long Distance Passengers

Whe e trainloads of Natives
a~rive during t.he day t me they
WIll be run stra izht into the Show
Grounds It is intended that
small parties (ether than train-
loads) will detrain at Park Station
and will catch the local train for
the Show Grounds. Detarls and
fares are being discussed WIth the
Railway authorrt ies end will be
furnished later. Natives arriving
by train too late to enter the Ex-
hihition Grounds should arrange
to detrain at Newclare Station
whence th ey will walk the inter-
veniog mi'l= to the camp at West-
ern Native To wnshin.

Native Chle f~ and Headmen

The Exhibition Authorities de-
sire, as far as possible. to restrict
the main tramway entrance ~3te
on the Southern side of the

PAGE SEVENTEEN

Rheumatism
To All Her

Spr~ad
JOInts

Ordered to Bed After
Months of Suffering

Restored to Health by
. Kruschen Salts

Here ia a sad story of suffering. but
it has a happy ending. This woman
was attacked by severe rheumatism
which spread to every joint in her body
and finally crippled her .. So great was
her relief that she wrote this enthusiastic
letter :-
..I feel it my duty to my fellow

beings to proclaim in a loud voice the
merits of Kruschen SaIlS in bri ging
wonderful relief from a severe and
obstinate attack of rheumatism I am
pleased te say Kruschen has restored
me the health I lormer ly enjoyed I
had rheumat ism in my legs and knees.
later spreading to every joint in my bcdy.
Tbis lasted over a 'period of 13 weeks.
I was then ordered to bed with acute
rheumatism. I was recommended to
try Kruschen and after taking the pre-
scribed amount for three weeks. I was
able to get about. Before finishing the
second bottle IwasJib le to perform my
normal duties.'·-(Mrs.} 1. D.

Rheumatic conditions are the result
of an excess of uric acid in the body.
Two of the ingredients of Kru:chen
Salts have the power of c'issolving uric
acid crystals Orhe r ingredients in these
Salts assist Nature to expel the dissolved
crystals through the natural channels.

Kruschen Salts is obtainable as·" II
Chemists and Stores at 2/t per bottle.

~Ir Dippa said they have been in-
formed that the Government wanted to
give them land in Area 17 and 10 force
the white farmers 10 sell their farms
there for Native settlement. But this
information had been now corrected by
the Chairman of the Commission. They
had supported the objection of the White
farmer because of the wrong information;
and since every thing had been cleared
to them they were not prepared to save
the whitemens skins to the detriment of
theirs.

NO AFRICAN HOME
Is Complete •

WITHOUT

The Bantu Wor!d.

r .. ')
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Bantu Club Rugby The Karroc

Bantu

Flying Rose R.F. C
"Swallowed "

Sports Activities
At Afrikaner MineUmncyangampo Ngo

Or. W. B. Rubusana (BY M. J. BOWER)
Sports are encouraged a great

deal out in this district.
Mr. Boweni is busy organising

a golf club. He has already
started a 7 Ho les Course at the
mines and is frequently visiting
Klerksdorp location where he has
already got 12 members on the
field.
A friendly tennis match was

played on our ground on July 12,
on which Africander defeated
Potchefstroom by 23 games.
The Africanders football tea m

played two matches with teams
from Koekoemoer and Rhenos-
terspruitw when both visiting
teams were defeated.

Another match was staged by
the Airforces of Babroseo against
the Dominion Reefs.

But unfortunately Mr. Marks
Mosaia decided to disembark his
men from the field, after about
20 minutes play on the grounds
that a certain member of the
Babrosco rair·force was playing
very roughly and he is alleged to
be one and the same man who
causes disatisfaction each time
the two teams played together.
The score was already 1-0 in
favour of Mosala's team.

Result
Africander vs. Koekoemoer

8-0 Africanders vs. Dominion
Reefs 1-0. !Cl 01 r e X - l\.j U,
The prevailing ;'ind - and dust

were a test to both players and
spectators.

S\VALLOWS R.F. CLUB OF
UITENHAGE TROUNCE
FLYING ROSE F. CLUB

(By SOYALL)
(Continued from Page 6.),The first day of August will for

long remain a pleasant memory
to those who were at the Swal- Sgt 'V-t. Shosha Is.: Mercy M~·l k 2 'St Ph'!' ' Oh u inlows ground on that day to wit-. .." wana s., I ip S urc d.
ness the •friendly' between tiwans 58.; Reuben Soga ls.; Mrs. Mrs. M. Pelem 2s.. 6d., Mr. and
Swallows R.F.C ofUitenhage and Siwisa Is.: Mrs. No-Fine .Ioni- :6rs. Dyam 2s., Chief Lobengula
Flying Rose R.F.C. of Kirkwood, nga 6d.; Mrs. Nzondo Is.; Mrs. s. . .
This game was fast, clean, spec- LX· th . 1 . J li M b Irnali ke ngoko eyenzi wa ngum-
taculat-both sides even-and ena a a~l s., n ia a anga zi wakowethu yabs yi £20 Ss 4d.
and was ably refereed by" Xhaka- ~., IMr~'l NqNbet 1s.~.B~ehakkfast Abe-Bala benza £10 23. 9d. Yaba
Iegusha " Mr. W. Gungu of the 6da~Momls'd; Mon °Tmh1be. a2Y~ iyonge yi £30 us, 1d.
Flvi R F' 1 S 1 ., r. an rs. em am 5.,
1 ymg

6
os~. t m;l ~coreR wa:3 G. W. Jamela 2s. 6d.; Isaac Ge-

~p0,,!8t porn s : ymg ose,. deza 2s., Mrs. B. J aji 2s. Mr. Ho-
om s. yana 4s., Mrs. Hoyana 1s. Mr. J.
The Swallows R.F.C. is thank- Tsele 2s. 6d. Mrs. Tyholweni 1s.,

ed for their warm reception ot Mr. and Mrs. V. Bika 2s. 6d.,
the visitors. They must have Cora Nkonyakazi 5s., Mr. E. Tra
gone to considerable expense to Macanda 18., Mrs. M. Ncedana
procure the delicious .•eats "] 1s., Mr. 8. Ngalo 1s. Mrs. L.
served to the visitors after the IMmandi Is., P. Tyhamara 2s.,
match. While he visitors were Mrs. O. Mzinyathi 1s., A. Mveku
at supper, the piano was heard 1s., Mr. R. Ntozini 1s., R. B. Piyo
in an adjacent building where a Wreath, Fred Stuurm ann 2s., J.
grand dance was thrown. The Tesana ls., G. Booi, 1s. J.
Uiteuhage beauties were out- Bottoman 1s. Sd., L. Bottoman
standing in efficiency. 6d.•Mrs. J. Solo 1s., Mrs. N. Viti

R J T I
. 1s., Mandoyi 1s., Mrs. Matyholo

. The ev_. . u wana In opel}' 6d., Mr. Skili Gaba 18.,Mrs. E.
ing the Kirkwood .B.antu public Phantsi Is. 6d., S. Magxa 2s.,
school gave an mspirmg address. Mrs. E. Maxakatho 1s., Miss
He asked ~r. A. M~yake to pray Tozie Booi 6d., Nomfanelo Booi
And after him Mr. G: Gro.otboom 6d., Mrs. E. Thnthu 2s. 6d., MrS'.
(u.Ha.mba beugarn-handt wase Nontobo Bonelwa l s., Mrs. Ellen
Bersheba,lkhahpa lalomzi wase Smith. Wreath., Mrs. F. Bele 2s.,
N~weba.). A ?oncert m connec- Mrs. Movi 1s.. Mrs. Mkhosi 2s.,
WIth the open,mg .ceremo~y, was, ~V.1.r.Samuel Jeyi 2s., Mr. James
held. The fOJ.l~wlI;gchoirs per- Tshume 2s. sa, Mr. C. Nale 2s.,
formed: P?b~lC ~chool,. under Mr. A. Soya 2s., Cobus Ramn-
Messrs A. Siwisa and S. Limbha : cwana 2~. 6d., Miss and Mr. A.
Bersbebs .Scho?l, under Mr. S. Hopo 1s. 6d., Mrs. No-Sight Fu-

Mkatshane, Mistkraal School, yani 1s., Minah Fuyam 1s. Mxo"
under Mr. W. Stofile. On ac- kozeli Jantjes Sd., Mrs. L. Stemele . G. W. JAMELA,Secretary,
CJU~t of the row~llless of the 2s. 6d., Mrs. L. Ngqonye 1s , Mr.
audience ~he .choIrs could not Joel Mali 2s., Kashe's :family £1, H. MAAKHAMBI,Chairman.
~ender their pieces well. Those Prof. and Mrs. .Iabavu £1, Mr. J. East London,
In ?harge of ~o~ce!ts should be Makhaphela. 5s.. Mrs. C. Prince
strict about dlsClplm~. The pro- and family 1 wreath, Mrs. S.
ceeds were not as high as had Prince and family 1 wreath, W. Ra·,nbows And
been expected. It wonld se~m Mvane 1s., S. Mvane 6d., Mrs.
that Afrtcans are chary to give ~(lalgas Is., Mrs. Tshiwula 15., Jumpers Stage
even to t?elr own cau~es.. Nombulelo Mvane 6d., Mrs. M. •
Those l.n c.harge of this work Pelem 1 wreath, Chas. A. Lloyd Fine Match

art>heartily thanked. They are family 1 wreath, ~Rubusana and
Messrs .T. ~. Mtengenya S. B. family 1 wreath, Mrs. B. Mayile .
Xakwe, A. Pitans. J. Moyake, J. 1 E L J . t C il 1 th .
Maneli, J. Faltein, B. Nkebe, F. J" . . ~IT ounO ~[e8 i J ThIS match. wasR

PlaYfd b~. the
Sali, H. Makasi, J. Nkebe, G. ayotrhaCnG °,w2n Cho~nfclWorsD umpers ag ainst ainbows B."
Mal' K T t NAt.' E W wrea , . OC1 s., ie . .[ But 1 was surpris ed because the

1, . 0 a, . nom. . . 8 b 2 M N' 1 M JMahlati (Secretar 7, School Com- J e.;; di r89. °6cJng~ s'R~' umper s were only seven and
mittee). Notable personalities' G dtn5 enJ' ....~··1 J ~'1 M' the Rambows eleven. Bot they
were the Rev. J. Tulwana and °z 0 .sl·'1 oWRlnpl~ °10Y1s., rd' played a draw 6-{) .• The Jump-
h
. M J G tb J. enzi e s., . IYO s., Mr. an er s goal keeper was' Icwane Iiks
IS son; essrs . roo oom, M N 2 M X b . 2 '1. Ngeni, D. Sidlabane, F. Maloni Mrs. sg~(~· t, Jvs. J aNanll'a 1 1" Mbuzan' ,(Mr. George), and the

and the local teachers who contri- rS
S
'
d
1 GO I MS., ... glcam e a Rainbows goalie was Mbubu (Mr.

b t d . 11 t th 2s. ., . ntusanto s., Mrs. T wala)
u e In nO

f
smta

h
meahsulre Off . e Kaka Is., MisR M. Nkonveni 2s. . " JOKO T "

success 0, e woe a au. 6d M P B b 5 M E EA,
Th h t f th h I ., rs. . arna as s., rs. . L d ith

ere was a o~ 0 0 er e p- Mtshakaci Is., Mr. Sparnpulu Ls., a ys mi .
ers and well-WIshers whom for Elizabeth Soga 1s., H. Klass 1s., --------------
~~asons of space, we cannot men- Mrs. F. Miya Is., Mrs. F. Maha-
Ion. yiya 1s.. Mr. Mangcayi 2s. 6d.,

Mr. G. Ohanca 2s. Sd., Mrs.
Evelyn Conj wa Is., Miss Lukashe
Is., Miss Maphukatha Ls., Mrs.
Buzani 1s.. Mr. Kopo ls., Mr. and
Mrs. Ngesi 5s., Mrs. H. Mpushe
1s., Mr. and Mrs. L. William 2s.,
Mr. A. B. Mfaxa 13., Mrs- Ntaba
Is. 6d., Mrs. Kumalo 1s., Mr. and
Mrs. D. V. Nibe 3s.. Mrs. Agnes
Tywakadi Ls., Mrs. No-Notice
Maaqoma Is .. Mr. Johson Nakaza
Is .. Mr. .Ionas 2s. 6d., Mr. Palmer
Soka Is., Mrs. Regina Soka Is.,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Boyana 2s. 6d.,
Mr. Jacob Pani 1~., Mr. Edward
Diko Is., Mrs. Eleanor Diko 6d.,
\fro Faku Sikiti 25. 6d., Mrs. S.
Tyamzashe 2s.; Mr and Mrs. Si-

Pts. mani 2s, Miss No. s a ~gcengce
G 2!S.,Mr. and Mrs. ZmIu 1 wreath,

Dr. Cumming 1 wreath, MI·s.
Martha 1 wreath, Mrs Stuurmann

1 2 1 wreath, Mrs. Mquq. 1 wreath.
o Mrs Young 1 wreath. Mr. and

Mrs. Flemmer 1 wreath, Mrs.
Peter 1s., Mr.•J. Mzazi 1s .. .I. Pi-
n 3 2s, J. Ngqandn 2s. Mr. S.
nanas 23., Mrs. N. Dyantyisl ., Mr.
.Joel Thuthu Is., Mr. B 1ini we
Jod family 28 6a., Mr. Xa 25.
an., Mr. and Mrs. W. MtYaY 2s.,
6d\'. l g-qakayi lOs., Rev. u G.
Rezotyana 53., Mrs. No G.uIu

1 2 Buda :28., Mrs. Lena Mbung ubd ,

B G D 1\
11 M Mr. Mapbikela J Os•• Mrs. B. 2 6d..

• • • '10LOKOA~'E- OT-:;F.PE, d 1 lU' T M Mb'n e S.. lUI'. • avuso e-
Lzz:e 1Iay Is .. Mr. Bertram N.io·

Emveni kozuhlaulwa kwama-
tyala umncono oshiyekileyo ube
yi £8 7s 6d., othe ke umzi maku-
qalelwe pezu kwawo loomncono
ukuhlanganisela ilitye
Ukwenjenje ke Mzi sa Ntu,

mathole 00 Nyonga-nde-kudlelana
kukuhlaba umkhosi kuni, nokuza-
Lisa iindlebe zabebebuza, abanje
ngoo J. Ngojo no Martin.
Bothi abafuna ukubinza kwesi-

sivivana seli Gora bazithumele
izikali zabo ku Ndyebo, u-Mr.
Allan Booi, c/o Location Office,
East Bank Location, East London.
U-Nobala Mr. G. W. .Iamela wo-
mana ukuwaeisa umzi kumsphe-
pha-ndaba ngeernali ezingeneyo
nenqubo.
l-Komiti Ie inqwenela, icela

ukuba bathi abantu abangaba be-
neemali abc..zikhuphileyo ezinga
khankhanvwe.nge kulengxelo ba-
balele ku Nobala, c/o Location
Office. East Bank, East London,
bamazi se.
Sikubulels Mhleli ngesituba, : : For Sports News

READ
TbeBantu Word
t1---
a First

" Feel a

£3-19-6
WILL BUY YOU AN

ALL BRIT SH

~

FORWARD
Cycle

Complete ~'itb FREE Pump, Too/"
TooLbag, OileaD, and Bell Crate(!
aDd Railed to Your Station FREE........,1~ .. __- '-. -
Tbe FORWARD J)icyde is todays grea;:
cycling value. Extra strength Is built iato
every part to give you yean of reliable service.

ACCESSORIES
Bells 6d, Pumps 1s. 3d. Aeroplane Matcots6d
Leather Helmets 48. 6d. Best QUIlityGlo,.
and Motor Cycle Coats at very low prlces.

WbeD You Want a Bicycle Come 10·

SFlIMWEL~
SHIMWELL BROS. (Pty) LTD.
Pre.itlent St., Johannesburg. Br.n·
ches all Reef Towns & Pretoria.
Dundee, •Maritzburg & Durbin.

aew
says Mr. E. ·P. MORETSELE

nFuU·of Energy & Cheerfulness"
thanks to P SFERINE
M: friends have often remarked that I am in a very fortunate po~ition
being, as I am, the proprietor of a well known restaurant for Africans.
Although I have never told them so, I often feel that they would not envy
me so much if they realised the amount of worry and nervous strain thai
my daily work entails. There have been times when I thought my hea~
would break down as a result of the long hours I was forced to workIn
order to put my business on a sound footing. At one time I thought I
should have to give it up altogether. When almost in despair, I read
about a medicine called Phosferine and I decided to try it. Even to-day
I can hardly believe that a medicine can bring about sue an improvement
to health. Almost immediately 1 began to feel a new man, full of new
energy and cheerfulness, and I am now able to meet the difficulties of m)
profession, not with despair, but with enthusiasm. I might add that e~en
to-day, when I am restored to heaith, I still keep a bottle of Phosferme

close at hand.
Bantu House Restaurant, 10 l.'on Weilligh ~reel. Johannesburgo FER I N 6~EAe~EfJJI~1
SOLD BY ALL CHEMISTS AND STORT~
Proprietors: PHOSFERINE (Ashton & Parsons) Ltd., London. Eng3~nJ
,., _ :>__ >IfU ..... " q I ..~ _.' __ a:a.~ z"'. == s:"..~

Popular
Restaurant
Proprietor

SUITS TO MEASURE
Made perfectly from £3 105. Large

variet~ High. Grade £210/-Matenals to choose
from. Customers own
material made up

from
LONGFIELD Ltd, tOa Commis-
sioner Street next to Central HoteL

Hamanskraallnter
School Sports
Association

The followin g is the Football
and Basketball League Log of
the Hamanskraal Bantu In ter-
School Sports Association:-

FOOTBALL
LOG To DATE

P. L. D. 'V.
St. James' Schl. 3 -
(Mathi bestad)

Makapanstad :J 1
Tladist a.Q .• 0 ~
Kgomo-kgomo 3 3

2 4

BASKETBALL
LOG To DATE

P. L. D. \V. Pts •
Tladistad ......i3 - 1 2 5
Makapanstad 0 1 1 1 ;)
Mathibe~tad .... 3 2 1 2
(St. James' School)
Kgomo.kgomo 0 :2

"
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Transvaal SelecteB.C. •

IFlying Stars Of
Benoni Meet

1 otherwell F. c.
Ithe match.

Thi time- the visiting Flying
.tars had not yet combined well
though one could judge from their
balling that they were fa com-
inlE into form and within W minu-

A great game that was worth to tes of the game, tbe TI itor be-
look at, was when Benoni Flying Stars came too good for their opponents

OFFICE BEARERS FOR NEXT F . met fotherwell_F.C. at Witbank ~i~h)& .Bidbla. demon rating e t
SEASON SELEOTED AT this being for the nrst time in the event l~slde right wIth P. Aa~unga at
GENERAL MEETING of Soccer. The B. divisions started early rIght oot. I wa at this angle

(.By TI- WHIT- To- WHO) at 2-1 S p.m. before a large gathering I that the home team got ou of
The Bantu Lawn Tennis Club.,. who came early to see the start of the form. the whole Motherwell team

officials for the current year are The following are the office 6.r t match. on and on it seemed to mel
follows:- Mr Gill Tyamzashe, bearers for the ensuing reason, that the whole ground was surrounded -- ... -----------

Prejdent; G. H. Nduna, Vice- chosen at the general meeting by a happy community consisting mainly ~- ..
Pre .: J.K. Zondi, Captain: Banin- held on Aogust 23, 1936:- of Bantu. Europeans and Indians. The nn;t
~ Vice - Capt.: Nurse Doti, Lady Rathebe, Pres~dent, Orlando divisions played a fast game and either
Capt.;Nurse R. Jorha, Secretary. C.C.; P. Gwele. V.lc~-Pres;, Rand side proved a winner the ball being
'!heyhave the good wi hes of all Lea e 0·9.: M. Xiniwe, Vice- Pres kept up and down for the whole match
local sports fans. West Sprins C.c.; H. Mbere, Ge-· and at the end of the game Witbank was
TheGrabamstown Bantu Social neral Secretary, Modder Bee e.C.: rather to good for visters and scored

C.is making all pos ible prepara- E. Poswsyo. Assi ta.nt Secretary. their only goal.
tion for a concert to be held at We t Rand C.O.: D. Denalane, ow it was time for the big match of
. Phillip's Hall on August 21. Treasurer, Robinson C.C. the day. There was hardly a space
Nurse Ma.bel Sidlai has been Board Members at either part of ground orne standing

unwe~for sometime, Mrs N. V. FAR F..ASTRAND ECTION ~n lorries and on mottor car tents hou.'-
CefUIS also unwell and has Kone ing at the players before game wa In
oSt. Mathews for the sake of her Theo. Jor ian, Van Ryn Deep progress. It started at 4. p.m this
health. Friends will remember C.O.; M. Tshuka, Eastern Rising beir g a fast and interesting game. the
themin their prayers. Stars C.C.: Solundwana. E.R.P.M. forward of the Home team being a live
On August 17, the Municipal C.e.: M. Xini we, West Springs C. wire "Englishman" the whole ground

Location Hall was filled to caps- C.: F. Tshomela, West Springs C. shouted. and this young man has a
city by those. who ha.? ~ome to C.: C.M. Kiviet, Brakpan C.e. • wonderful ball control he being the only
listen to a high official of the WESTERN SECTION out standing player for Witbank ide
NativeAffairs Department. The E. May, Randfontein Estates scored his nrst goal to put his team
Location Soperintendent and his C.C.; D. Denalana, Robinsin Deep ahead "\Vhite Horse" their brillant left
wife,Rev. & Mrs. S. Stenson were U C P G 1 R d L C 0 half was also in ~ooP form rizht through

Th hai . .; . we e, an eases ..
dsopresent. e c airman was Mt' R S' S'11 isa ; . inawana, tone
ne of the town counci ors. Breakers C.C.: E. Po swayo, West
lite} the lecture, the speaker was R d C C
lSked a few questions. But the an ..
chairman cut question time short
bvprecipitately closing the mee>
ilig to the chagrin of the audi-
ence.
Feverish preparations are afoot

forthe opening of a Secondary
hool, which ev ent is awaited

with bated breath as the public
are anxiou to educate their
children.
Rev. Tshume and his church The Afternoon was an ideal one - for
wart have brought glad tid- football. Mr. Van Rcoyen ~f the

ings from the Methodist Synod Native Affairs refereed. The Bantu
recently met at Cradock. Mr Association kicked off towards the Beer
Jno. Tgxingo gave part, of the re- Canteen end and with a dash they were
it and after him Re . Tshume, soon testing the local custodian W.
i'n.1l in an ananimeted address, Mvubu. The game was about 20 minu-
tola the congregation that the tes old when the Bantus were awarded a
SYnodhad collected close 0 n penalty and S. Nyembe found the net.
£j3i4. The local contribution Half time score was 1 nil. After
amounted to £181 placing Cr a- interval things changed P. Ngcobo
hamsoown in No. 2 position' in scored for the Africans, immediately
order of merit. The Synod had after 15 minutes he registered the second
genHou~\y set aside £75 to help one. Towards the close of the game
he Gra.bflm::town Circuit (ap· e. Matiwane registered the third goal
planse ). for the Africans. The match which
Misse'L. Jeana and Sokuyeka continued fast to the last resulted in

of Port Elizabeth n w in the citv favour of Africans. Mr. Van Rooyen
pronounce the~"elves pleased handled the game splendily. .
with the holiday they ha e had .D.A.F.A. 3. N.D.B.F.A. 1.
out here. Mr Mahambehlala, The following will represent the
also of Port Elizabeth i in the Northern Dist. African F. As:.. in the
city. . Governor General"s Shield semi final
Friends are highly pleased at against Durban. at Durban on the 22nd

the recovery of Mi~_D. Botba or 29 inst. W, Mvubu M. Zondi (capt.)
from a. recent serious illnes which M. Lutango, F. Sitebe, R. Mabuza.
neces itated her removal to 80- Theo Nene, e. ::t\!atiwane, Winners to
merset East. he is convalescing play Maritzburg at Maritzburg final on
at a favourable rate. the 5th September, \Ve hope Lady-
It is with great regret that we smith will retain the Shield.

anounce the death of Mr Mancam Adams Troupe Invade Lad psmi
who e daughter was recently Adams Roval Entertainer under
married to Mr. Hashe who tea- Mr. W. Mselek~ on their way to t e
e in the "King" di triet. We Rand. last Saturday Aug. 15th gave a
extend heartfelt ympathy to the very thrilling concert, The hall vas
bereaved family. full. The programme was varied ere

being songs and sketches Dance folio .
ed.
Ideeply regret to record the sudden

death of Mi s Happy Mnguni one th-
Illing Rd. School scholars. The funeral
took place last Monday Rev. gcobo
conducted the burial service \Vayfarers
and Sunbeams were all in uniforms.
\Ve tender our heartfelt sympathy to the
bereaved Iamilv.

(Continued in the next column.)

Grahamstown B
Lawn T. Club rransvaal Bantu

Oricket Union
OFFICIAL' FOR THE YEJ\R
ELECTED-G. TYAMZASHE

NOW PRESIDENT

ngo

Sebezisa izinsingo ezinje lapo upuca
wopuca kahle kakhulu futi ulonde
imali yako.The Rainbows Football Club is

suspended for nine months for violating
the rules of the Association. So we
have only four clubs at present viz Lily
:-\Vhite . Zebras. Crocodiles and Jumpers.

ziwu 5
1/-Governor Gen's.

.Shield

NORTHERN D. AFRICAN AND
NORTHERN D.BANTU

CROSS SWORDS

e berg
Parys

n
Footer

Parys fly left forward wiJl give
another fine display on Mohday.
The capta not the Stone Breakers
(Mr. Arthur Rampa) is ma king all
prenaration for the Heidelberg
Rebellions that will play here on
Augu t 3. The undermentioned
rattle. are to wind up the day s
enjoyemeni:-
J. Mafuma I Touch & Go," Eric

Martin •. Touch & Touch,:' :..
K.ock··Vicks.":-;. eforo "Candle
ick, , E. Mot huari, .J. Monai a

'. Mokgele. P. .Mafum&, A. Ram-
pa, J.'Konyana, Z. Tfa.di "Barclay
Bank."
Comrades you are cordiallv in-

~ited to come and witness the
af ernoon match. The so ccer for
he day w:n he winded up by a
l!Ta.nd dance given by Mr David
~amahan6 of Johannesburg
ith the. Jazz Maniacs Band.

Cherio!

And You'll Jump Out of Bed Feel.
ing You Could Push a Bus Over
The liver should pour out two I ints of

liquid bile into your bowela daily. If thi bile
is not flowing frffiy your food doesn't dig
It just dccars in the bowela. Gas bloats up
your stomacb, You ~et constipated. Your
whole Eystem is poisoned and you f~l sour,
sunk and the world looks punk.

Salts. tiny drinks. palatable laxatives and
har h pur~atives are makeshifts. A mere
bowel movement doesn't get at he cause. It
takes the famous. sure actin~ Carter's LitUe
Liver Pills to get those two pints of bile
flowing free1y and make you feel "up and
up". Harmless. gentle, yet amazing in mak-
in~ bile flow free1y. Ask lor Carter'. Little
Liver Pills. Look lor the D&mC Carter'. OJ!
the red package. Price 1/3.C. KALA.MO RE
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were now facing Bidhla Bidhla
and P. Makunga puting them
right out of form, F. Sitole pJay-
ing well at full back and G. Sibeko
playing hi usual polish game
scored 4 goal! P. Makunga ~. Bi-
dhla Bidhla 2 and game ended
thuse->

Benoni FI'nng tars
"'\Vitbank Mothewell :.

I
NANDU

WA KU DLAYA.
HAKELO: £100.

Hiku tivisa papila leri humaku a
nthlengeletanwini yita kunika mati-

I mba aka Hulomente ya South
Africa kutane yita humesa ndzana
rati ponCio yinyika munhu unwana
ni unwani loyi anga "ona munhu
loyi anga ndlaya it

ERNEST HERMAN JOHANNES
TESSENDORFF

a ndlwini yakwe e Kings Mine a
tikweni ya Krugersdorp hi wheti a
Apureli hi siku tinga 26 ku 1936
Ioko akuma munhu loyi anga yena
anga ndlaya mulungu ufanele kuha-
tlisa aye byela maporisa' a kwalaho
South Africa kutani maporiss vata
nwin 'ika mali yayena ya ndzana
rati pondo kutani ati lambela ihakelo
ya lesl angaya byela maporisa
timhaka taku ndJawa kamulungu loyi
lawa anga ku uhi na ndawu yakona,

I. P. DE VILLERS.
Ihosi Lekulu Ya Mapoli

19..s..36. Pretoria.
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"Ke.epYour Kayo Clean"Competition
Motion For Abo1ition "Keep Your Kava"

Of Poll-Tax Lost Clean Competion To
At "Bantu Parliament Be Staged At Benoni

Wriggled Out
Of HandcuffsPrmville

_Residents
On War Path

Sam Hoho
Fined £1

"FOUR ADVISORY BOARD
MEMB€.R3 AsKED TO
RESIGN FORTH WITH

The openingof the fifth Sessionof the
Durban Bantu Parliamentary D~bating
Sccietywas held last Fridsy.

Mr. A.Z Mazinst (Speaker) thanked
the Europeanspresentfor their interest.

"Sllperstition is one of the most
formidable obstacles to the health
education of Natives, upon whom
the health of the European popu-
lation largely depends:' said Dr.
C. C. P. Anmng, Mi-dical Officer

The Rev. J.L. Dube (Governor Ge- of Health, Benoni, in an interview
neral) who opened the Session, urged with a Rand "Daily Mail" repre-
South Africa to forget the troubles in sentative the other day.
Europe and to devote their energies to H f th . t
h d I f th

o • ere are some 0 e Ins ances
t e eveopment0 IS countrys re· b D A . of Native
sources. He hoped that before long :11-e£ y r. nmng
they wouldset an example to the world e ies-
in better race relationship. "Baboons and black cats are Constable P. F. du Plessis said

trained b y witch doctors to stealj Hoho bu.np ed into the man, and
Mr. M.T. MoeriUle(Prime Minister) articles of clothing from the when he asked Hoho why he

then movedthat "The time is ripe for medicine man's victims so that didn't look where he was going
the abolitionof the NativePollTax." He he may mix 'muti' to bring diSaS-\ he abused him. . '
Pointedoutthe inability of the Native t d de ther an a; ho deni . gto pay the tax, with the serious result" .' Ho 0 denied the charge, saym
that thousandsof Nativeseachyear were Tu~erculoilS IS due to the that the European had sworn at
beingmade criminals Only two fifths breathing ~t smoke from a hut him and caught hold of him. .------------

struck by bghtning; MURDER
of this tax was being used for Native "Enteritis is c sused by an in- "I was only & yard behind the •
funds, he declared. visible snake four inches long." accused and heard everything," £100 R d
The motionwas lost by 18 votes to In the campaign to improve said Constable du Plessis. ewar •

11. the health of Benoni, which opens It is HEREBY NOTIFIED thO!
Mr R W B

li
d h

. h R C j H I h The public prosecutor (Mr. C. •. . urne comp 'mente t e WIt a ed ross ana ea t T. Boast) to Hoho: You are a the undersigned is authorisedby the
Societyon itshigh standard Wee k on August 31, a determ in- Government of the Union ofSouth

Th f h S II d if
ld

b d h d man with no respect for Euro-
e next meeting0 t e ession wi e e ort wou e ma e, e sai , Africa to offer the abovereward

b h
ld

th B S 1 C 63
h

h N - . h I peans ?-I respect them.e e at e antu ocia entre, to teac t e atives lD t e oca- any person/s (not being theprine
Victoria Street, Durban, on Friday, tion simple s ,nitary rules. You have been insolent to an or principals) giving informationto
September 18, at 8 p.m. "Keep Your K'loyaClean " official of this Court aiready?- the South AfricanPolicewhich will

Two talks will be a-i ven to Natives No. lead to the arrest and convictionof
in the location on "Don't Live in When Hoho's attorney said the the person or persons who
the Dark" a nd "It Pays to be police could have called the Euro- murdered-
Clean", while there will be ten nean man and woman instead of ERNEST HERMAN

H
. prizes of lOs. each offered in a having the constable's evidence JOHANNE., TESSENDORFF1m "Keep your Kaya Clean" eompe ti- against that of the accused, the whose dead body was foundin

tion. magistrate said that he was room at the Kings Mine,Krugers.
cepting the constable's evi- dorp District, on the momi~

and would find Hobo the 26th. April, 1936.
Any imformation to the

Police Station.
I.P. DE VILlIERS.
The Commissionerofthe
South African Police,
19/8/36, Pretoria.

ALLEGED USE OF
ABUSIVE LANGUAGE

IN CAPErOWN

RAN AWAY BUT
RECAPTURED AND

SENT TO GAOL._-
The residents of Pimville are up

in arms against four members of
the Advisorv Board who are alleg
ed to have made the followin@
reoommendations to the City
Council; namely (1) that no re-
gister~d occupier of stands or
buildings ClJ.nsublet any portion
of his buildings without obtain-
ing permission trom the Advisory
Board and the supelintendent of
the location and (2) that any person
other than the registered occupier
and his family who shall be found
• cting in a suspicious manner in
the streets between the hours of
11 p.m. and sunrise shall be guilty
of an offence.
At a meeting of the residents

held in Ballenden Hall on Aug-
ust 20, it was decided to demand
the immediate resignations of
four mem bers of the Advisory
Board on the ground that they
had no right to recommend the
above without consulting the
residents. -

Described as the organiser
the African National Congress,
Sam Hoho (42), was fined £ L or
seven days at Cale Iou-Bquare
Capetown on Monday for using
abusive language to a European
man, accompanied by a woman,
on the railway station on Satur-
day,

An African who was being
escorted by a municipal polce
man to the Benoni "lock.up"
wriggled out of his handcuffs and
ran away among some trees.

He was recaptured and appear-
ed before Mr. J. de V, Louw in
the Benon iMagistrate's Courton
Mondav. - For entering the loca.-
tion without a permit, he WiS

fined £1 and for escaping from
the police was given 10daYB'
imprisonment without the
option .

Industrial School
For African Girls

Established In Matatiele

Defies Chief's
Orders And

Fires At
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